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C O R N IR S PEGGED FOR NEW  C U N IC  RUILDING 
K. C. C hlliar, itiitoriiifa  dir*ct» oparaH ens

Contract Signed, W ork Begins 
On New Clinic Structure
Initial work toward construction 

at a $571,045 clinic building was 
launcbed Tuesday morning witeo 
doctors of the Malone k  Hogan 
Clinic executed the building con
tract.

A. P. Kasch and Sons, contrac
tor, started staking the comara 
and preparing to begin excavation 
and fouiidation work.

The clink structure will be 
three stories, one underground 
and two above, and will accommo
date eight separate departments. 
In addition, there will be a sec- 
ond-atory parking deck. While it 
will be a separate operation from 
the present clinic-boapital facil
ity at 9th and Main, the new 
clinic building will be connected 
with the preaeot plant by means 
of a tunnel under Ninth Street.

SEVEN DEPARTMENTS
Jacob Anderson, Dallas, archi

tect for the project, said it would 
be one of the few d in k  buildings 
in the country specifically de
signed for particular departments. 
There will be departments for 
radiology, orthopedics, pediatrics, 
general surgery, internal medi
cine, obstetrics and gynecology, 
and for eye. ear, nose and throat.

Plans are for accommodating as 
many u  I9 doctors, half a dosen 
more than the present staff.

A mechanical room for heat
ing and cooling will be in a sepa
rate structure on the east side. 
Hot and refrigerated air will be 
drculated for heating, cooling, 
and each floor will have a separate 
air system.

SPACIOUS
The clinic will contain 30.000 

square feet of space not includ
ing the parking area. Of the total 
outlay, some $446,000 is appli
cable to the building proper, the 
remainder for a second floor park
ing deck, retaining wail on the 
east side, tunnel and other ap
purtenances. The building will 
rise on foundations sufficient to 
carry four additional floors. Pre
cast panels with exposed quartz 
aggregate in white Portland ce
ment ntatrix will accentuate long 
vertical lines as will vertical ma
sonry columns at the ends. Sok>r 
giaM will prwride a aenae of onm- 
ness, and planters will add a deco
rate effed.

ARRANGEMENT
The ground floor will include 

laboratories; X-ray (diagnostic 
and treatment); chart-file room 
which connects with dep^m ents 
and offices by pneumatic tube; 
offices for radiologist and ortho
pedist. treatment rooms; dodor's 
lounge; central supply; physio
therapy.

On the first floor will be the 
lobby: bookkeeping department.

secretarial and business offices; 
department of pediatrics and ex- 
aining rooms for doctors; depart
ment of general surgery with of- 
fkes and treatment rooms; mi
nor surgery room.

The second floors will contain 
the department of internal medi
cine; department of obstetrics and 
gynecology; department of urolo
gy; department of eye. ear, nose 
and throat and with refracting 
rooms, small dispensing room and 
small laboratory for correding 
glasses and contact lena. Depart
ments will be separate, and each 
will have its own reception room.

Ih e  building will front west in

the 900 block. Patients may be 
unloaded by ramp on the south 
ground level or may park under 
the shelter of the parking deck 
and not be exposed to the ele
ments. Two entrances from Mata 
are to ground level parking and 
one from 10th Street will be for 
second level parking.

Dodors will owm and operate 
the clinic. When they occupy the 
new facility, Malone k  Hogan 
Foundation plans to convert the 
present secc^  floor to 30 addi
tional patient rooms. Bids were 
opened originally in the project 
Feb. 3$.

BY UN ION  LEAD ER

Brink-Of-Strike 
Tactics Charged

WASHLNGTON (AP) -  A union 
leader accused the nation's rail
roads today of using brtak-of- 
strike taetks to press for com- 
pulstory arbitration to settle the 
rails work rules dispute.

H. E. Gilbert, president of the 
Brotherhood of Enginemen and 
Firemen, testified before the 
House Conuneroe Committee.

Five on-train unions have said 
they will strike if new work rules, 
which would slice crews on freight 
and yard runs, are imposed by 
the industry.

DEADLINE
The railroad deadline for post

ing of the new rules is 12:01 a.m. 
Aug. 29.

Gilbert spoke in opposition to 
President Kennedy's proposal the 
controversy be turned over to the 
Interstate Conunerce Commission 
for the next two years.

He said that would be compul
sory arbitration, pointing toward 
the end of “that kind of bargain
ing wbkh has become a part of 
our system of free enterprise."

Giltert said “ the only solution 
to this case is to be found in col
lective bargaining—collective bar
gaining which has had a shot in 
the arm."

He said Congress can provide 
that booster shot.

He added both sides should bar
gain with the knowledge that 
“the beavT hand of congressional 
power is ready to punish a party 
failing to meet hu pdUk and pri-

Blames Kennedys 
For Racial Violence
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

Ccn. Joe T. Patterson of Missis
sippi today accused the Kennedy 
administration and Atty. Gen. 
Hobart F. Kennedy of principal 
responsibility for racial violence 
and troubles throughout the coun
try.

His charge, in testimony before 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
was challenged by Sen. A. S. 
Mike Monrooey, D-Okla., who was 
preskliag. "I disagree," Monron- 
cy said.

Patterson declared; “I firmly 
lielieve that the present U.S. at
torney general, with the approval 
of the President of the United 
States, is far more responsible for 
the racial violence and troublas 
we are having throughout this 

-nation than the rulhleM leadsn 
who are sponeoring and promot
ing racial unrest.

“ I make this charge because I 
know, as a matter of fact that 
down in my state, agents and rep
resentatives of the U.S. Depart
ment of Justka are ovar present 
Bhtoia ttisre i t  iMtol (roMato M l

instead of working with the duly 
elected and responsible officials in 
an affort to prevent violence and 
disorder, these agents of the U.S. 
attorney general actually aid, 
abet ^  encourage violaition of 
state lawa and munioipal ordin
ances. assuring the agitators that 
if and when arrested the Depart
ment of Justice will come to their 
rescue."

Preceding Patterson to the wH- 
neas table ia today’s  baarings en 
the Kennedy public accomodation 
bill was Gov. Cart E. Sanders of 
Georgia.

Sanders nsked that Oongroas 
leave it to men and women of 
good will to work out voluntary 
solutions to tba racial problems.

Ha strongly opposed to t pitolie 
aeoommodatioos bill ssmI aibd its 
enactment would result only in 
resentment and resistance.

The Senate Commerce Commit
tee is considering only the public 
accommodatiom part of tba ad- 
mtaistratioa's seveo-poiat dvU

vate responsibilitiec during nego
tiations."

ENCOURAGED
Senators working for s settle

ment say they are encouraged by 
a union official's announcement 
that the brotherhoods have sub
mitted a new proposal.

L. J . Wagner, president of the 
Order of Railway Conductors and 
Brakemen, told the Senate Oim- 
merce Committee the new offer 
was made Saturday in the re
opened bargaining session.

He said no reply had come from 
the carriers and said he didn't be
lieve they had had time to pre
sent one.

However, Daniel P. Loomis, 
president of the Association of 
American Railroads, was at the 
hearing and when asked by a re
porter about Wagner's statement, 
he said; “I have beard about noth
ing new that amounts to any
thing."

Navy, Army 
Planes Crash
GANDER, Nfld. (AP) -  A U.S. 

Navy Superconstellation making a 
practice approach at the Interna
tional Ainiort here crashed in 
flanoM at the end of the runway 
today.

All crew members aboard were 
reported to have escaped, the Ca- 
nsidian Press reported.

Airport fireflghting crews, the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
and volunteers were battling the 
blaze.

No further details were imme
diately available.

• • •
ALLENTOWN. Pa. (AP) — A 

twin-engine Army aircraft an d .a  
small private lAane collided in 
the air near Allentown today and 
fell in flames in a cornfield.

Two bodies were found in the 
wreckage of the Army plane, 
which was from the U.S. War Col
lege at Carlisle, Pa. Another body 
was found about a mile away.

It at first was believed the 
crash only involved the Army 
plane. A check of the wreckage 
uncovered parts of a small plane.

The Army plane was practicing 
instnunent landtag approaches.

The small plane was a Stinson 
and behind the pilot's seat police 
said (hey found a licenae bearing 
the name Fred W. Turner, 17, 
Meadow Lane, Flemtagton. N.J.

Probe Launched
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—A Bhie Scout rocket today pro
pelled an instrumented probe to
ward a point $.000 miles in space 
and the Air Force reported ahort- 
ly altar launchtag that tha padi- 
•Hi WM waH on Ra wag.

Broad Support Seen
T reaty

No Summit 
Talks In
WASHINGTON (AP)-U.S. offi

cials expressed strong doubt today 
that Swratary of State Dean 
Rusk's forthcoming talks in Mos
cow will become a prelude to a 
■uamit conference.

They said Rusk will carry a 
letter from President Kennedy to 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev, but it 
is expected to be only a reply to 
the message Khrushchev sent to 
Kennedy via Undersecretary of 
State W. Averell Harriman.

LETTER
Khrushchev’s letter, high rank

ing sources said, expressed his 
satisifaction with the agreement 
to ban all nuclear tests except 
underground bu^ did not offer any 
suggestions on further steps to 
sase East-West tensions.

Kennedy’s reply is expected to 
express similar feelings without 
attempting to break new ground.

State Department officials de
nied any thought is being given to 
Khrushchev and Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan of Great Brit
ain.

That possibility was mentioned 
by a Lord H ail^am , British ne
gotiator at the test ban treaty 
talks in Moscow.

Officials here pointed to Ken
nedy's remark at a preas con
ference July 17 that "there is no 
evidence that a summit is indi
cated or needed."

DOESN’T WANT
Also, U.S. officials don't believe 

Khrushchev himself wants a sum
mit meeting now.

Rusk is scheduled to leave 
Saturday for Moscow to sign the 
U.S.-Soviet-British partial test ban 
treaty and to check on the way 
the Kremlin wind is blowing.

While in the Soviet capital. Rusk 
intends to continue exploratory 
talks Harriman began on pro
posals Khrushchev made in a 
Kremlin speech July 19.

Among other things, the Soviet 
leader suggested ten s im  could be 
eased by a nonaggression pact be
tween the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization and the Communiat 
Warsaw Pact countries.

U.S. officials stressed that Rusk 
has no mandate to negotiate for 
NATO, and Rusk has declared 
“we are not going to negotiate 
the interests of other nations with
out the participation of those 
other nations.”

CONSULTATIONS
Any meaningful negotiations on 

a nonaggression arrangement and 
other pn>p<mls Khrushchev has 
made require full consultations 
with the allies and authorization 
from them. •

Ck>naultations are being carried 
out in Europe by William R. Ty
ler, assistant secretary of state 
for European affairs. He was with 
Harriman in Moacow and went 
from there to NATO's Paris head
quarters. He is scheduled to visit

Huge Payroll For 
New Space Center
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  monthly 

payroll at the Manned Spacecraft 
O nter is expected to rite to 
$3,200,000 within nine months.

Dave Lang, procurement offl- 
cer, made the forecast today.

Sight
Bonn and Rome thia week. .

Harriman briefed NATO am
bassadors here Monday.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle made it dear Monday that 
tho United States cannot hope for 
unanimous NATO approval of the 
Moscow pad. In a news con
ference De Gaulle declared 
France intends to go ahead with 
its nuclear testing ami that he has 
no interest in a nonaggression 
pad.

STEP-BY-STEP
OHidals said that the admin

istration wanti to make a step-by- 
step approach to the problems of 
East-West relationa, meaning the 
top-priority task now is to sign 
the test ban treaty and win Senate 
ratification

The administration hopes that a 
large number of Congress mem
bers of both parties will accom
pany Rusk to Moscow to give a 
bipartisan display at the treaty 
signing.

But Senate leader Everett M. 
Dirksen and Sen. Bourke B. Hick- 
enlooper, ranking Republicans on 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
said Monday that they could not 
go because neither has decided 
whether to support the treaty.

Disarmament 
Meet To Hear 
Treaty Report
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) -  

The 17-natk>a disarmament con
ference resumes amid uncertain
ty over its future today to hear 
a report on the three-power agree
ment to ban nuclear testa abova 
ground and under water.

U.S. Ambassador (Carles C. 
Stelle, Soviet negotiator Semyon 
K. Tsarapkin and Britain's Peter 
Thomas were to outline the limit
ed test ban accord.

All major disarmament Issues 
before the conference, resuming 
after a six-week recess, were stilt 
deadlocked after 16 mootha of ne
gotiations.

The only two steps forward 
since the beginning of the Geneva 
talks—the test ban treaty and the 
direct Moscow-Washington "hot 
line” communications link to pre
vent accidental war—were 'nego
tiated outside the conference.

It generally was believed here 
that any further progress to ease 
the cold war would have to come 
from similar direct negotiations.

Senate
Mansfield Says 
'No Gimmicks'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said 
after a conference with P ru d e n t 
Kennedy today that there are 
“no ginunicka, no side issues," 
tied to the Moseqw test ban 
treaty.

The 3«u)te Democratic leader 
said the linhted test ban agree
ment has broad support not only 
in the Senate which must ratify 
it, but In the House a t welli

BIPARTISAN
“We informed the President the 

chances for strong bipartisan rat
ification of the treaty by the Sen
ate were excellent and that we 
expected the ratification would 
come as soon as possible,” Mans
field said after the weekly White 
House breakfast session of Dem
ocratic congressional leaders.

Mansfield said Undersecretary 
of State W. Averell Harriman 
created a tremendous impression 
in his appearance before the Sen
ate Foreign Relational and the 
Armed Services rnmmittees and 
the Joint Atomic Energy (!ortunit- 
tee Monday.

He said Harrtnun answered all 
questions frankly and openly.

KILLED CHANCE
It appeared, however, that Sen-

Dynamite Levels 
City's Remnants
SKOPJE, Yugoslavia (APi — 

Dynamite squads spelled the final 
doom today of what remained of 
pestilence-threatened Skopje, 90 
per cent of which was ripped be
yond repair by Friday’s earth
quake. *

Rescue crews dug 10 more per
sons from the rubble before the 
blasting began Monday night. 
Trapped for more than W hours, 
they were located by a tiny mi
crophone inserted into the ruins.

In case there were more surviv
ors. the dynamite charges were 
planted only in buildings where no 
one could be alive.

The government hurried to level 
this once bustling city of 270.000. 
Fear of a typhus outbreak left no 
choice. ,

The government promised that 
Skopje, capital of Yugoslav Ma
cedonia. will rise again Geolo
gists are to decide whether the 
present, centuries-old site is safe 
for rebuilding or whether surviv
ors should begta Ufa anew at an
other location.

Dynamite blew apart cracked 
buildings checked first for signs 
of life with the microphone, so 
sensitive it can pick up the sound 
of a man breathing.

The count of dead stood near 
1,000. Hundreds more bodies were 
believed buried in acres of ruin's.

Two of the bodies recovered 
were presumed to be those of U.S. 
Air Force Sgt. Harold R. Stacy

of Gouverneur, N Y., and his Ger
man wife.*

Other Americans known to bava 
been in Skopje escaped.

Under government orders, 150,- 
000 residents had left by Monday 
night.

Crews labored in an almost un
bearable stench of the dead and 
broken sewers. A heat wave and 
a water shortage compounded the 
atmosphere of nausea.

C R A ZY  WHEEL 
A T IT  AGAIN

The Howard County jury 
wheel, which has shown a pen
chant for odd selections of 
prospective jurors, has come 
up with another example of 
oMity.

The name of Roy J. Smith, 
419 Dallas, turned up as a 
juror, and then th« nama of 
Mri. Gussie L. Smith, his wilt, 
was drawn for the same pan
el Both were qualified on 
general testa There arc about 
11.(WO names in the jury 
wheel, so (he odds against 
man and wife being on the 
same panel are considerable. 
To the whacky jury wheel, 
however, this made no differ
ence.

The gos eminent predicted that 
once a fleet of trucks, tractors, 
buUdozara and earthmovera rolled
into high gear, the city would be 
cleared in a matter of days.
< Officials discovered that hun 

dreds of hastily dug graves were 
too shallow. Hygiene teams were 
ordered to spray them with dis
infectant while deeper trenches 
were dug for mass reburials.

Other workmen aet up facilities 
to make life leat terrible for those 
who must see to Skopje'a end.

Power was reitored in some 
parts of the city Shower trucka 
provided limited bathing facilities.

A new tremor flickered under 
the m ini of the city during the 
night. It brought down the weak
ened hulk of a two-story building

While the tragedy lingered over 
Skopje, an earthquaka Monday 
struck a village in southern Iran, 
killing five persons and injuring 
eight. All 352 housee in the village 
of Gahgum were destroyed or 
damaged, official Iranian sources 
reported.

The first tremors were felt 
shortly after noon, and most of 
the people were out of doors.

An earthquake also was report
ed to have shaken Rirjand, Iran, 
a city of M,0(W about 450 miles 
east of Tehran, on Sunday. No 
deaths were reported

More than 10.000 persona died 
in earthquakes in northwest Iran 
leas than a year ago.

D ELA Y  REQ U EST DENIED

Opens W ay For Hearings 
On Trinity River Project

AUSTIN (A P)-The Texas Wa
ter Commiaakxi refuted today to 
poetpone hearings on Ihe 9900 
millioo Trinity River canal proj- 
act.

Ute commiaskm denied a re
quest by 20 railroads to delay the 
hearings until settlement of the 
roads' suit to block further ac- 
Uon on the project.

A bearing Is set for Aug. 23 
in n Dallas federal court.

The (xnnmiasioa ruling opened 
the way to testimony on one of 
five protection projects in 
the Trinity River plan, the mos^ 
axpaastoe w n t a r  devalopment 
project in Texas hiatory.

T ie  beartaga win sad with testi
mony on the $67$ million naviga
tion channel from Gahreeton Bay, 
370 miles to Fort Worth, tha main 
featura of the project and the goal 
for Texane ataNM ttw state's tarty 
days.

OtminiHioBaf Olha Om I told

the railmads’ lawyer. W a l t e r  
Caven, that he did not see how 
the position of any parties in the 
pending suit would be if the ooim- 
mission proceeded with the hahr- 
ing.

The decision was vigoroualy ap
plauded by the crowd of 400.

Caven said that the railroad's 
suit, if successful, would remove 
the project from the Army Engi
neers and the commiaeion, and 
return It to the U.8. Board of 
Rivers and Harbors for a hear
ing on tba navigation aspecu.

Umtm  Harris d  Austin, Trin
ity Improvennent Association law- 
ysr, argued:

“ If the hasrtag U postponed, 
Texas could vary w ^  be denied 
an opportunity to make recom- 
m e n d a t i o n s  on this import
ant projsct."

I t e t t a  m ki ibn npoa* ct thn

commission must b t in Washing
ton by Sept. 28.

The commission plans to hear 
testimony on the 11 separate pro
jects.

The U. S. Engineers propose 
construction of four new dams 
and 23 navigation locks in a 170- 
mtie navigation channel.

The commission must deter
mine if the federal projsct is 
feasible, if it serves the public 
interest in development of dam 
sitea in water conservation, and 
tf it fits ta with local projects.

Findings sf the commission will 
be submitted to Congress along 
with the federal plans.

The project has been endoreed 
by the state's San Antonio. Bra
zos, Upper Neches and Guadalupe 
Blanco River Authorities.

Proteeta have coma from the 
rnilroeda, i to  Amarito Chambar

of Commerce and the (Childress 
City Council. ,

Four state agencies have sur
veyed the U. S. Engineers’ re
port—the Highway Department, 
Water Pollution Control Board, 
Health Department and Game 
and Fish Commission. .

The Highway Department said 
the project will require retecatiew 
of some roads, at a coat of $70 
million to be borne nnoatly by 
local groups. It said the project 
will not hamper tha state's road 
building program.

The other three boards said 
tight water poUutioo control will 
be needed to aseure use of down- 
stream w a t a r  for recraatloa, 
municipalities and industries.

The game commission also said 
commercial shrimp, oyster and 
crab fishermen in the Trinity and 
Galveston Bays could lose $3$5.- 
OOO a year if a decreased river 
flow lacretoes tha bays' aalinity.

ate Republican leaders have 
killed any chanpe of a bipartisan 
display at the formal signing of 
the test ban treaty in Moscow.

Minority leader Everett M. 
DirkMn said he had not bron ta- 
vitea to accompany Secretary'of 
State Dean Rusk .on the cerenumi- 
al trip and would not go if he 
were. Rusk visited with the Illi
nois Senator briefly Nfonday but 
Dirksen said they did not discuss 
the matter.

“ I feel that I should not go even 
if I were invited because accept
ance would leave the implication 
that I approved of the treaty 
without knowing fully the effects 
It will have," Dirksen said.

DIRKSEN
Dirkaen told an informal newa 

(inference Monday that the White 
House suggested but he rejected 
a conference of leaders of both 
parties before President Kenne
dy's Friday night television-radio 
speech on the treaty, which would 
ban all except underground tests.

Sen. Burke B. Hickenlooper, 
R-Iowa, chairman of the Senate 
GOP Policy Committee and Sen
ior Republican on the Foreign Re
lations Committee, said ta a sep
arate interview he could not ac
cept an Invitation to go to Mos
cow for the signing ceremony, ex
pected to he held next week.

"I think it would he highly im
proper for me to go in view of 
the fact that I have not decided 
whether 1 will support or oppose 
this treaty," he said "I intend to 
listen to all the ei-idence on both 
sides before coming to a conclu
sion.

NO INDICATION
GOP policy committee mem

bers arranged to discuu the trea
ty but there was no indication 
that they would take a stand on it.

Dirksen said he had made no 
effort to poll Republican senators 
and had no idea how they would 
vote on the agreement worked out 
by U .S. Britwh and Soviet rep
resentatives. 'Treaty backers are 
wooing GOP support because rati
fication would require approval of 
two-thirds of those voting

Sen Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Democratic 
leader, predicted the treaty will 
he ratified.

Humphrey said congresaional 
mail indiratei widespread popular 
support for it. And the Whit# 
House reported Monday that more 
than 1,000 telegrams were receiv
ed since Kennedy's Friday night 
addresa and ran more than 12-1 m 
support of his position.

PREDICTS BACKING
Sen George D. Aiken, R-Vt., a 

foreign relations committeeman 
who is backing the treaty, predict
ed a 2-1 GOP margin for it ta the 
vote on ratification.

'Magk Keys' 
Help Learning
A child first learns to speak by 

listening to the voices which are 
around him. The student also 
needs to hear words, as they are 
actually spoken ta S p a n i s h .  
SPEED SPEECH enables you to 
hear the words, as you study 
Spanish by this entirely new con- 

in teaching. The textbook is 
coordinated with two 45 rpm rec
ords, and when you learn the 
“magic keys" which are explained 
ta the course, you are on your 
way to learning Spanish, the 
SPEED SPEECH way. This system 
is the simplest, yet most effective, 
way to learn a foreign language, 
and is DOW being offered through 
The Herald.

William Archer was always a 
diligent student of Spanish, but 
when ha and his family moved to 
.Mexico, he found that ha could 
not convefse with the nativas. This 
complete inability to communicate 
properly was the inspiration for 
the creation of Spanitti SPEED 
SPEECH. One astonishing (act 
which ia brought out in the course 
is that there are thousands of 
words that have Ihe sam t spelling 
ta Spanish that they do ta Eng- 
Ush Yau oan control thasa words 
ta your Spanish vocabulary by 
sim ^y changing the prooundation 
from Englitti to Spanltti. "Meal" 
is pronounced “E-day-ahl" ia 
Spanish. Stanpie?

Three items compriaa tt»  Span* 
i ^  SPEED SPEECH kit; Tha 
textbook, a sot of two 46 rpm 
rocotxis to aid ta pronuactatton. 
and a handy dtettonary of ntoat* 
used words. Each item ia offered 
at only $2.16. plus six coats aalao 
tax. a total of $3.61. You may 
order any one or all three. Use 
the coupon appearing la Tha Har>
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Protection Urged For
Migratory Workers
WASHINGTON (AP)—A Senate 

Labor subcommittee, eyeins ac
tion already taken by the Senate 
Africulture Committee, heard tes
timony today that the American 
migratory farm workers need pro
tection attains! imported labor.

Undersecretary of Labor John 
Henninjt said that under present 
law. Mexican workers work in 
this country at the cost of jobs 
for domestic workers.

"We are thus confronted at this 
time with the simple question of 
whether we shouid continue to 
any extent subsidizing, at the ex
pense of the taxpayers of this na
tion. a farm worker program 
which prolongs and aggravates 
this situation," Henning said.

Chairman Harriwn Williams 
Jr., D-N.J., of the Migratory La
bor subcommittee referred at the 
outset of the hearing to "the veo’ 
sudden action" by the Senate Ag
riculture Conunittee on a bill to 
extend "the importation of Mexi
can farm labor for another year."

"I think it is important.” Wil
liams said, "that this subcommit
tee hear evidence on the relation
ship between the use of these bra- 
ceros <Mexican workers' and the 
persistent underemployment and 
low earnings of our own citizen 
farm workers."

The subcommittee is consider
ing a bill to provide more and 
steadier employment for Ameri
can workers, and a stable and re
liable American labor force for 
farmers.

Henning testified that under the 
present system there is "the in
credible situation where alien 
workers are offered better terms 
and CMiditions of employment

General Motors 
Chalks Record
NEW YORK (AP) -  General 

Motors Corp. made $5.1 million 
- a  day In April, May and June— 

^Saturdays and Sundays included.
The No. 1 automaker and 

world's largest industrial corpora
tion set e i ^ t  sales and earnings 
records in the second quarter.

Board Chairman Frederic G. 
Donner and John F. Gordon, pres
ident. said the "excellent" second 
quarter results reflected continued 
high demand for GM's automo
tive and non-automotive products 
and highs in national employment 
and personal income.

Profits soared to $464 million. 
GM said Monday in reporting to 
stockholders on this spring's un
precedented auto boom.

The target figures were the 
tl.46 billions in earnings and $14 - 
64 billion in sales recorded in 1963 
by GM, highs unequalled by any 
manufacturing corporation.

Second quarter net Income 
came to $1.62 a share of common 
stock.

World-wide factory sales in the 
second quarter totaled 1.646,747, 
including 1,143,952 passenger cars 
and 149,775 trucks and coaches 
p ^ u c e d  in the United States.

The report overshadowed lua- 
trkxis results announced by the 
other two of the big three auto
makers, Ford Motor Co, and 
Chrysler Corp.. last week.

With a switchover to 1964 mod
els near at hand, the industry out
put of 1963 models has exceeded 
the 7,130,000 total of 1955, the pre
vious high.

Boys To Compete 
In Cooking Test
FHOF.N'X. Ariz. 'API—Joseph 

Meeker is out to prove that boys 
know how to use the stove as well 
as the ice box.

The 13-year-old will compete 
Wednesday against six girls for 
the M aric^a County junior cook
ing championship.
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than are afforded our own agri
cultural workers competing for 
the same jobs.”

‘"nie simple fact is,” he added, 
"that under the present system 
an employer can refuse to offer 
to domestic workers the same 
terms and conditions that he is

required to offer alien workers. 
If the domestic worker refuses to 
accept the job at less favorable 
terms, the employer is permitted 
to bring in Mexican workers who 
are then afforded the very terms 
and conditions which were denied 
to our own workers.”

Summer Recreation Totals 
Announced By Director
Six youngsters were singled out 

from the 1,475 enrolled in the 
Summer Recreation Program at 
the YMCA for special recogni
tion, aecoHing to Joe Leach, di
rector of the program.us

Emily Schoroer, 11. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. SchOr- 
oer. SOB ChenauU, Brenda Nich-

Last Riles For 
M. M. Edwarik
Final tributes were to be paid 

at 4 pin. Tuesday at the First 
Methodist Church for Marion M. 
Edwards, 65, widely known How
ard County rancher who died Sun
day night in Lubbock after a kmg 
illness.

Rites were to be said by Rev. 
R. Gage Lloyd, First P re sb y ^  
rian minister, with burial in Trin
ity Memorial Park under direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 
Pallbearers were to be Jack Cook, 
E. P. Driver, Truman Jones. Dal
ton Carr 6i Big Spring, Ray Swan. 
I.awrence Davis. R. L. Powell of 
Coahoma, and Keith Steward of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. Edwards helped his father, 
the late W. P. Edwards, operate 
the Lucian Wells ranch and later 
the 0-4 Ranch south of O d ^ a . 
Since 1933 he had operated his 
ranch south of Coahoma.tHe was 
vice president and a founder of 
the Big Spring Rodeo Association, 
a past director of the Farm Bu
reau and Farm Home county ad- 
visoiy committee, a director in the 
Big ^ i n g  Chamber of Commerce.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Au
relia Edwards; a son. Sunny Ed
wards. Ruidoso, N. M.; tw o  
daughters, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Bill Neal, 
Ruidoso. N. M.; his stepmother, 
Mrs. W. P. FMwards two
brothers, W. P. Edwards Jr. and 
W. C. Edwards, San Angelo; and 
four grandchildren.

Stock Market 
Extends Advance
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market extended ita advance into 
a second session today.

Trading was moderately active 
with a number of sizable blocks 
changing hands.

Brokers felt that the snapping of 
14 consecutive Monday declines 
by the Dow Jones industrial aver
age Monday had bolstered confi
dence. .

The advance was paced by mo
tors and oils. Metals and airlines 
also were ahead.

General Motors gained more 
than a point.

Changes of key issues ranged 
from fractions to around a point 
with some bigger gains sprinkled 
among the specialties.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.0 
at 266.7 with industrials up 1.5, 
rails up .6 and utilities up .5.

PASO Units 
Being Organized
SAN A.NTONIO tA P)-The ex

ecutive secretary of the Political 
Association of Spanish Speaking
A m e c ^ c a n s  iPASOi says the
group n  organizing units in 10 
or 15 towns.

Albert Fuentes Jr. commented, 
when asked about reports that 
Seguin had been singled out for 
a voter organization d r i v e  by 
PASO.

He said II new units have been 
organized since early June. He 
u id  29 residents at Seguin at
tended the state convention in 
June.

Fuentes said units were being 
organized in Wharton, Oilvesto*, 
Karnes, Bell, Goliad and Hidalgo 
counties.

Fuentes said a Democratic co
alition of minority groups hopes 
to register 400,000 to 500,000 new 
voters.

President Calls 
For Action On Bill
WASHINGTON (A P'-President 

Kennedy called again today for 
eongreasional action on the ad
ministration's tax cut bill.

House Speaker John W. McCor
mack. D-Mass., told reportars the 
President etresaed. at a White 
House meeting with congression
al loaders, the need for getting 
the bill to the H<muc floor for 
debate an enactment at the eerll- 
aet possible date.

McCormack said he was hope
ful the House Ways and Means 
Cemmittee would send the bill to 
die floor.

ols, 10, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton W. Nichols, 710 Abram and 
Denise Bryant, 9, were named out
standing girls in the program.

Outstanding boys for the^ sum
mer sessions were Scott Adams. 
8, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Anderson Jr.. 1102 Sycamore, and 

^Donnie. Crockett, 13, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E. Crockett, 101 
Lincoln. ^

The six were chosen for out
standing performance in ttM physi
cal activities, crafts program, at
titude, leadership ability and re
sponsibility. T h ^  were awarded 
certificates of merit and trophies.

Totals for the summer program 
were revealed by Leach for all 
classes during the summer.

The six fun dubs en ro ll^  413 
children with a total of 78 ses
sions, while special classes such 
as wrestling, tennis, judo. etc., to
taled 199 youngsters in 175 ses
sions.

In the swimming classes, guid
ed by two instructors and eight 
volunteer aides. 480 learned to 
swim at the YMCA and 98 at the 
Lakeview Branch The total for all 
swimming, including t h e  ad
vanced and specialized swimming, 
numbered 863 in 253 sessions.

Climaxing the summer recrea
tion program, 300 persons came 
to the "Parents' Night” staged 
for the families of the children so 
that crafts and skills could be dis
played.

In all there were 17 who in
structed in the 506 sessions, open 
to all youngsters but conducted at 
the YMCA and the Lakeview 
Branch YMCA. The Citywide Sum
mer Recreation program Is made 
possible by the United Fund, City 
of Big Spring, the Big Spring In
dependent Sclraol District and the 
YMCA.

Receive Regular Commissions
1st Lt. John C. Bordeaux left, and 1st Lt. Guy F. 
Casey are sworn Into the regular Air Fnrre by 
Lt. Col. Jack H. Crawford, commander of the 
3566th PTS. The lientenaats received their reg

ular commlsaion after being recommended by 
their aquadron eommander for outatandlng Job 
performance while under Ua command.

O IL REPO RT

Shaheen Files Outpost To
Dual Wolfcamp Completion

More drilling is slated for ttia  
area of the Triple M (Wolfcart^i 
field in Sterling County with filing 
of Shaheen and Sons, Abilene. 
No. 2 Nellie P. Sellers. The new 
project will be a three-fourths 
mile northwest outpost to the op
erators' dually completed Victoria 
lower Wolfcamp pool opener and 
1V« mile west, southwest exten
sion to the Triple M pool.

C o sse te d  bottom is 7.000 feet 
for tne lower Wolfcdfnp. Location 
is 2.006 feet from the north and 
2,057 feet from the east lines of 
section 63-17, SP survey, about 
20 miles northwest of Sterling 
City.

Pumping New Oil
New oil recovery at Pan Ameri

can Petroleum Corp. No. 1-F F.

Apaitmenl’ Burglary 
Referred To Police, 
Thefts Reported
Jewelry, and a portable radio, 

ail v a lu ^  at about 170, were re
ported missing in an apartment 
^ rg la ry  Monday from Mrs. Jo- 
.sephine Couch, King Apartments. 
304 Johnson, who told police she 
was out of town from 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday until 6 a m. Monday. She 
discovered a storage closet ran
sacked and said the items were 
missing. The apartment was not 
Idiked, she said.

John Taylor, manager of t h e 
College Park Safeway store, re
ported a tire and rim taken from 
his pickup while parked at the
rear of the store.

Two other thefts from automo
biles were reported Monday as
happening July 25 on the Howard 
House parking lot. Darrell Scott 
and Travis Bowsher, both of Al
bany, and employed by Black
Drilling Co., Abilene, told officers' 
that tires and wheels, floor mats, 
bumper jacks,' and other item s! 
were taken from their cars be-1 
tween 4 and 11 p.m. on that day. |

Test Crippled 
U.S. Satellite
ST, LOUIS (AP) — A Russian 

nuclear blast detonated in space 
during the Soviet test series that 
ended last Dec. 24 crippled the 
electroni'c equipment of an Ameri
can space satellite, the St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat said today.

In a copyrighted story from its 
Washington ^ re a u , the Globe- 
Democrat said the satellite is be
lieved still orbiting the earth, but 
its communications and control 
equipment ceased to function aft
er the Russian test.

The effects of the blast have 
never been made public by Unit
ed States authorities, the paper 
said, but sD-e known to the Rus
sians through their monitoring of 
American satellites.

The Russians presumably now 
know a great deal about how to 
knock out any American satellites, 
whether sent up for photographic 
work or weather ooservation or 
for other purposes, the Globe- 
DenKxrat said.

*Ihe paper said that Russian 
knowledge of how to paralyze a 
satellite without having to hit it 
directly also would give them a 
head start toward designing some 
type of protection for their own 
satellites.

Q. Breedlove, Silurian proapector 
in Martin County, increase  on 
the last 48 hours of pumping from 
the Devonian, between 12,118-123 
feet.

Operator reported 44 barrels of 
new oil and 430 barrels of new 
water returned during the inter
val. The project spots 660 feet 
from the west and 990 feet from 
the south lines of tract 95, league 
258, Briscoe CSL survey, about 
15 miles northwest of Tarzan.

Stokes Deep Test
Texaco, Inc. has filed a 12.035- 

foot r o t iy  project in the Tex- 
Hamon multipay field in Dawson 
County. .No. 1-B S. E. Andrews 
will be trying for the lower Mis- 
sissippian and Fusselman of the 
five-pay field.

It spots 2,080 feet from t h e  
souOT and east lines of section 
26-36-4n, TAP survey, on an 80- 
acre lease about 12 miles south 
of Lamesa.

Checking Penn
Burk Royalty Co., Wichita Falls, 

No. 1 Hodnett, northwest Mitchell 
County wildcat about 10 miles 
southwest of Ira, will attempt to 
complete as a Pennsylvanian dis
covery.

The project is bottomed at 7,560

CO M PLETIO N S
DAWSON

Aihmun u d  Mimard No. 1 McBroyor, 
C 8E NE. McUon I-U-4b . TAN >ur- 
TOT, l« Se»t«ti>»d ot 1I.4M  (oot to Umo 
and aholt and making a trip.

Brown DnilUtg No. 1 Hogg. 447 trot 
(rooi tht north and aaat Itnaa o( aoctlon 
30-S4-Sn, TfeP lurTOr. U making holt hi 
Urn* and ahalt holow J.73$ ftrt.

B T A  Oil No. 1 lllddlrton la botlomod 
at 7.TTS fool and pulling tubing propara-
tory to porfonnlng an unroportod lator 
val and aono. Location la SSO foot from
tho north and 1.4B0 foot from tho oaat 
UnOB or aoctlon S-t. D. L. Cunningham 
turvoy

em ol Sorolco No 1 Mlora la digging 
bolow 7.Sli fool In llmo and ahaio Drill-
alto la Mg fool from tho aouth and l.tM 
fool from tho wool llnoa at aocthma 1-S. 
Cunningham aurroy.

Oonoral Cruda Oil No. 1 Oroono la 
drilling bolow HIM  foot In lime, n  
•pota l.ggg foot from Ibo wotl and S.gtO 
fool from tho north Itnoa of loaguo 1. 
Tarlor CSL aurroy.

Standard No. I Whotloy. C BE NW. 
aoctlon r7-M-5n, TAP aurroy. I« botlomod 
at lO.aog foot In llmo and chart running 
laga.
HOWARD

Rumblo No I |.0  DoulhH la making
la Mihalo bolow I.BW foot Tbo ronturo 

tool from tbo north and 4tT fool tram tht 
•aal llnoa of aoctlon ItS-M. WANW turray

•P

feet and 4Vi-indi caaiiig is a t 7,448 
feet. No drillstem tests have biwn 
reported on the project u td^ap
parently the operator plans to test 
an indicated producing x o n e 
through perforations.

It spots 1,960 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 89- 
97, HATC survey.-

Sets Field Test
Tt)c latan-East Howard field waa 

the area picked by Sawnie Rob
ertson for No. 21 Percy Jones, 
project slated to bottom at 3,000 
feet by rotary tool.

Location is 330. feet from the 
south and 1.650 feet from the east 
line of the north half of sec
tion 13-30-ls, TAP survey. It is 
about five miles southeast of 
Coahoma.

Conference 
Opens Today
MANILA (API—Indonesia, Ma

laya and the Philippines opened 
a tension-laden summit confer
ence today, and Philippine Presi
dent D io ^ a d o  Macapagal ap
pealed for unity among the Malaya 
nations at a moment of historic 
importance.

Macapagal told Indonesian 
President Sukarno and Prime 
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman of 
Malaya that the projected Fed
eration of Malaysia will be dis
cussed frankly in the manner of 
brothers.

Macapagal conceded that the 
conference faces a difficult task. 
But be said he hopes that by the 
time the meeting ends Satunlay. 
the three leaders will be speaking 
with one voice.

Macapagal pointed out that the 
conference is the first time that 
leaders of the three Malaya na
tions have come together to con
sult about common problems.

He said if the three countries 
can resolve their problems, they 
will have contributed to the fu
ture not only of Southeast Asia 
but of the world.

Malaysia is the chief issue fac
ing the conference.

Wants To Ban 
Confederate Flag

Quake-Shattered Structure In Skopje
This Is BM if  Mw ssasqr strartares hrakea mad 
raiaai by aa earthqaaka la niopja. Yagaalarla 
la UmI cBaalfy‘6 watat aaHamai dtoaalar la aad*

era MBlary. The vpbeaval af the earth cat dawa 
•8 par caat af tba rIty’B baOdtaia aad Ika ra- 
Biilader a n  balag dyaaatttod.

NEW YORK (AP)-An ordi
nance banning the sale or display 
of the Confederate flag, except for 
museums, was advocated today 
by Amos S. Basel, acting New 
York County Liberal party chair
man. *

"The Confederate flag is a sym
bol of slavery of the Negro,” Ba
sel said.

Basel, a lawyer who also is run
ning for councilman, said he got 
the idea for the ban because the 
Confederate flag was used by 
teen-agers during civil rights 
picketing of a B r ^  diner.

‘"The purpose of the flag was to 
incite people against the pickets,” 
he said. The flag was a symbol 
of racism and segregation, he 
added.

"If they want to use the flag 
down South on a Rebel day. it's 
all right,” he said.

C-C Committoo 
Siotot Mooting
A Hkeeting of the cultural af

fairs committee of the Chamber o^ 
Commerce, originally slated to be 
held Monday evening, has been 
postponed one week. It meets at 
7:30 p.m. next Monday.

Heading the agenda will be dis
cussion on reviving a foreign films 
club in Big Spring. This dub, 
popular several years ago, has not 
bem active for two yaars.

Workers FreeS 
After Five Days

Daily Sui^ort Is 'i."

Urged For Virginia
Virginia Morris, Miss Big 

Spring of 1963, is on her way to
day to the Mist Texas Pageant in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Morris left at 8 a.m. with 
Jim Wright of the River Funeral 
Home, her business manager, and 
Jack Orr First National Bank, 
assistant business manager.

“The two men a r t  going along 
to see that she gets a good break 
in the competition,” Gordon 
Cizon, Junior Chamber of Com
merce member, said Monday. 
"We want her to have just as 
much a chance aa any other giri 
in the pageant.”

Self confidence can make a big 
difference in a beauty contest, 
and d u t is why the Jaycees are 
urging that Big Springers get be
hind Miss Morris and support her 
with telegrams, letters, and bou
quets.

Anyone interested in having his 
or her name on a giant good 
luck telegram that will be sent 
each day to Miss Morris can do 
so by merely paying a dime. Any 
Jaycee meinber, or any radio or 
television station will take the 
money and add names to the list.

Those interested in sending 
flowers can contact Jaycees, 
Estah’s Flowers or Faye's Flow-

Police Pick Up 
Juveniles At 
Moss Creek Lake
The first trouble, in a long time, 

occurred at Mqss Creek L a k e  
Monday night and early Tueeday 
morning when one car, loaded 
with five boys and girls, attempt
ed to drive through the fence aft
er closing hours. At 3:14 a.m. R.' 
L. Millaway notified police that 
three boys and two girls were 
caught swimming in the lake, and 
interrupting fishermen.

Deputy Sheriff J . B. Hall and 
Police Capt. Stanley Bogard 
talked to the group trying to 
drive through the fence. No
charges were filed.

In another incident charges are 
pending on three airmen on the 
off-hour swimming and disturb
ing fishermen. Two Lamesa girls 
in the group returned home.

Deputy Day arrested four other 
people at the lake shortly after 
3 a.m. on violation of the city's 
after-hour entrance ordinance.

Clouds Lower The 
Mercury, Water 
Consumption
Clouds were having a double ef

fect here Tuesday., .
For one thing, the Monday 

maximum of 93 degrees and a 
cooler night was 16 degrees under 
the all time maximum for the date 
51 years ago.

For another, three days of 95- 
or-below readings had reduced wa
ter demands.

Water through the city plant has 
gone over 10 million gallons on six 
days in July. Cooler weather 
dropped this usage below 10 mil
lion for the past three days and to 
a low of 7,974.000 yesterday. The 
month’s total usage through Mon
day was 240,756.000 gallons, and 
the months total may go above the 
June usage of 185.458.500 gallons 
by approximately 70 million gal
lons.

County Court Due 
To Begin Hearing
Howard County Court was hav

ing a hard time getting off the 
ground Tuesday, but one case was 
due to be heard during the after
noon.

Two cases tentatively docketed 
for trial—Fred Constando Jr., for 
DWI and Trinidad Torres charged 
with unlawful possession of bar
biturate-failed to get going. There 
was difficulty in locating witnesses 
In the cases. At 11 a.m. Wayne 
Bums, county attorney, a n d  
George Thomas, defense attorney, 
agreed to bring up the J. W. 
Flirwer case on a DWI count.

The jury docket will continue 
through Friday.

PUEBLA. Mexico (AP)-PoUca 
freed on Monday 55 workers who 
had been held prisoners in a tex
tile factory by IS gunmen for five 
days.

The officers crept into the fac
tory and took control wMbout lir- 
io f 6 Miot

Brother Of Local 
Men Car Victim
Jack W. Murphy, 21-yaar-dd 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West 
of Odessa. *w u killed in an au
tomobile accident Saturday morn
ing at 3 o'clock near Santa 
BiU. N. M.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. today in Silver City, N.M.

Survivors include the parents 
and two brothers. John Murphv and 
Jimmy Murphy, both of B i g 
Spring.

Elbow Road Due 
Early Surfacing
la Usting the roads to ba paved 

under Uw bids opened Monday by 
the Howard County Conmtisaion- 
ers Court the two milee south 
from Elbow to the Garden City 
road were missed in a Uatiiig of 
the projects.

This stretch is included in the 
contracts awarded, and it will be 
among the first to be paved. The 
schedule calls for this sectioa to 
bs completed well in advance e( 
the ita rt of BcbooL

era. Any amount given wHl bn 
applied towards a big bouquet that 
will be sent each day.

During the week there will be 
daily television newafilm aad tale- 
phoM remotes from Fort Worth 
with Mias Morris. KWAB • TV 
will carry the flnak of the 
pageant on Saturday night.

Showers Dot 
Area Lightly
Light showers, some perhaps as 

mu(^ as a third of an inch, fell 
on scattered parts of the south
west quarter of the county Mon
day afternoon.

South of the county line, the 
rains were reported to have been 
heavier. Walker Bailey said light 
showers which might have amount
ed to a quarter of an inch fell 
on the cotton he has planted in 
the Elbow area. R. V. Fryar, 
who lives 12 miles southwest of 
town, estimated his rain at less 
than a third of an inch.

Colorado City had l.M inch 
Tsin Monday and .02 inch during 
the night. Over Mitchell County, 
rainfall was spotty.

Fanners had hopes raised by 
promising clouds Ixkh Sunday and 
Monday. Cotton is holding up fair
ly well in the long dry spell but 
cannot go on much longer without 
moisture. Grain is suffering—some 
farmers are having to reap their 
crop too early as a result.

Ranchers say that grass is 
still going along but is beginning 
to bum.

Entors Ploo
Ramon Cisnero Gusman, Coa

homa, charged with DWI, plead
ed guilty to the charge Tuesday. 
Judge Lee Porter, county court, 
sentenced him to serve three days 
in the county jail and pay a fine 
of $50.

M ARKETS
COTTON

NEW YOKE (AN)—Catlan waa JS to 
cvnla A bait ** *****̂ *

Oct. tl.N . Dm . n l March n .U .

UTESTOCKroET WORTH (AP) — Caula l.MSt 
calvM 4M; ataixlanl aad S*ad ataara
ZS.W: cava I1.4AU .M : atoadard aad 
calatt n.SS-M.St: good f a ^ a r  ataara 
a .O W ZlM : t a M  and chaiea itaar traar- 
unga a.W-ZS.M: good haUera Z l.M -h  M ; 
good aad chaica slaar calaaa XS.iS-ZT.ia; 
gaed bcUar calraa Sl.W -M .M: gead atack 
cava M  ag 

Haga u a
ghtap i.tgg: good and chaiea voolad 

atHing lamba IT .M -Itgg; ahani IT tW Ig g i.  
goad and ehotaa thorn jttarll^a  IS ta .  
t v r t  IS W ig g :  good and chaiea (aadar 
tprind lamba Itg t .

STO C K  PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAGES

»  iBduitrtAla ...............  . ggt.ia ug 1 M
Si lAllt .............................  MS IS up M
M UUmita .......................  JU TS ap »
Amarada     t$'m
Amarican Aliihiti ...............................  23'n
Amarlcan Motart ...........................  II'a
Amarican Tal a  TrI ........................  ISi'a
Anncanda   47**
Atlantic Radnlnc ...........................  W*
Balttmorr A Ohio ..........................  na ta>a
BrtunU Mtlla .............................  na »*la
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FUNERAL NOTICE

MRS. WILLIE MAE ROBINSON, 
of Stanton, age 44. Paiaed away 
Sunday. Funeral- eervice Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 in the Baker 
Chapel AME. Interment in City 
Canictery.
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Wednesday Voting To Name 
New President For Argentina

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 30, 1963 3

Frond izi May 
Be Released
BUENOS AIRES, VgaoUna 

(API—Labor leaders who con- 
tarred with Preaident Jooe Maria

Guido oe Monday reported they 
got the Impraaeion the govern, 
mont win releaae cx-PreakteBt Ar- 
h ro  FroodiM from prison soon.

Froacttsi was imprisoned last 
March altar Guido took over the 
govemmant under military dkta- 
tonhip.

It's Their Wedding Day
te e  hsadred and tweaty-fonr couptea pose for ties tar WorM of Christtaaity” were marrtod la
formal photographs ia a parktag lot after they Sooel’s CUfseas Hall before S,tM frioads and
ware married ia a nuMs wedding la Seoul, reUthres.
Korea. The couples of the “Holy Spirit Associa-

Children Pressed 
Into Demonstration
NEW YORK (AP) -  AnUdis- 

crimination demonstrators sent 
children into their peaceful fight 
today for nnore jobs for Negroes 
in construction trades.

Willie Brinson, 35, a Negro bar
ber of Brooklyn. M  a group of 
10 youngsters into the entrance of 
a Brooklyn hospital site where 
they sat down and refused to 
move. Five were his own children 
and the others were related to 
him.

The youngsters, aged 2 to 13, 
broke into delighted grins when 
policemen carefully lifted them 
from the ground and put them 
into unmarked patrol cars. Police 
said they would not be charged.

"This is the beginning of a 
stepped-up campaign to make the 
public more aware of our fight," 
said the Rev. William A. Jones, 
minister of Bethany Baptist 
Church in Brooklyn and one of 
the Negro leaders of the 20-day 
demonstration. He implied that 
other children would be used.

Eight persons, including Brin
son, were arrested in Brooklyn 
and one at a similar protest at 
a  housing project in Queens.

Round-the-clock sit-ins contin
ued at the offices of Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner and Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller.

Shortly after the demonstrators 
arrived at the Downstate Medical 
Center project in Brooklyn—one 
of several locations in the city 
where almost TOO civil r i g ^  pick
ets have been arrested this month 
—the pattern of the protest was 
repeated.

Pickets marched in orderly 
fashion, individuals leaving the

Gins Reaching 
A Slow Peak

MERCEDES (AP)—The Farm 
Bureau says gins in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley'are reaching 
a  normal peak after a slow start.

'Hie bureau said Monday that 
45.536 bales were ginned last 
week. The season total is 69,022 
bales compared to 200,656 for the 
period last year.

Cameron County ginned 30,746, 
Hidalgo 28,874, Willacy 7,546 and 
SUIT 1,856.

Ginoings will increase because 
much defoliation was completed 
last week for mechanical harvest
ing.

About 75 per cMt of the cot
ton ginned so far has been ma
chine har\ested.

Nuclear Center
MEXICO CITY (API-Mexico 

iS planning to build a nuclear 
investigation c e n t e r  to seek 
peaceful uses for nuclear energy. 
The National Nuclear Energy 
Commission has selected a site 
on the edge of the federal dis
trict.

line periodically in small groups 
or alone to block entrance to t ^  
project and provoke arrest.

The first persons charged today 
were two ministers, one white and 
one Negro, who civilly disobeyed 
police o rd m  to allow a cement 
truck to pass.

Fifty-five demonstrators were

arrested Monday, the majority 
for interfering with work at pub
lic construction projecU andjhree 
for blocking the entrance to May
or Wagner's office.

Ten of the arresU occurred at 
the Brooklyn hospital and 42 at 
the Rochdale Village ApartmenU 
construction in Jamaica, Queens.

Judge Warns Jurors 
Against Guessing
LONDON (AP) ^  JusUce Sir 

Archie Marshall today warned 
jurors they must not try to guess 
why Dr. ^ephen Ward's h i|^  so
ciety friends^uch as Uud Astor 
and actor Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
—have not sprung to his defense.

Summing up near the end of 
Ward's seven-day trial on vice 
charges, the judge said; "There 
may be many reasons why he has 
been abandoned in his extremity.

“You must not guess at them.
“But this is clear: If Stephen 

Ward was telling the truth in the

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen- 
tina names a president Wednes
day. The betting is that a strong 
majority will p i^  a  country doc
tor nanoed Arturo Dlia. He will 
have a pretty side coiuitry to 
treat.

Dr. Dlia, 62, led the field of 
nine in the Jnte 7 popular voting, 
poMiag ana in n o r  votes. Pditical 
wberilng and dealing has brought 
him enough pledges from the far 
right and extrenoe left to assure 
victory. No one has announced 
any opposition.

U eitlier Dlia or his vice presi
dential running naate fail to get 
the needed majority, plus one, 
Congress will decide among the 
two leading candidates.

The govwnment of President 
Jose Marla Guido and his mili
tary advisors back the doctor. 
The government said:

"Argentina requires peace and 
work. Join the forces working to
ward this goal."

niia can use all the support he 
can get.

The task is formidable. The

problems are illuatrated by the 
top Argttitine cartoonist, Landru, 
wto piriured two school children 
talking as another 46-hour teach
ers' strike began this veric; ,

"Isn't this country marvelous? 
We have 40 legal holidays a  year, 
SO days of revolution, 45 days of 
strikes and only 18 dio^s of going 
to school."

Landru is not exaggerating the 
nation’s picture for 16 months. 
The pangs were felt hardest after 
March 29, 1962, when the military 
ousted and imprisoned President 
Arturo Froadixi.

Together with the political prob-

Crop Meets Needs
MEXICX) CITY (AP)—Mexico 

will not have to impart com this 
year, the newspaper La Prensa 
re p o ^ . It said a survey Hiowed 
the 1963 crop will meet domestic 
needs. Last year Mexico im
ported 50,000 tons of com.

lems, economic ills swept the { 
country. Strong medicine is need- 1 
ed for unemployment, dragging' 
industry and stagnant agriculture . 
production. I

lUia may find that the comer 
pharmacy is still occupied by the 
armed forces. The military may 
react sharply to lUia's campaign 
diagnosis to lift bans against 
forces of exiled dictator President 
Juan Peron.

Tall, white haired lUia pledged 
no pne would be imprisoned be
cause of ideological beliefs. He in
cluded the estim ate  50,000 to 80,- 
000 Communists, outlawed since 
1966.

illia also will face a unique sit
uation in Congreu. No party has 
a majority. His party holds only 
71 of the 192 seats in the Chamber 
of Deputies. In the Senate, he may 
count on more support but no 
majority. .

Only one of Argentina’s last 
eight finished the constitutional 
six-year term.

Frtscriptlon By ^  .
UOÛ DSBIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer

FOR ONLY $1
New yea caa real the eew Blae 

Laetre Eleetrte Carpet Sheaspeeer 
fer eely $1 per dey with parches# 
ef femeas Bhie Lastre Shaaipee.

Sere Mg with tMs eeey le ese 
“de U yearselT’ eqaipmeel. YeeH 
he emesed with the aew leok ef 
year eerpetleg. Aveileble at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
tl7 Mela AM 4-5265

Rain Falls In
«

Some Areas
B r  T t«  A M M to toS  P m h

A near cloudburst set off a flash 
flood at Atlanta, near Texas’ 
northeast comer, and thunder
storms ranged over much of the 
northern half of the state during 
the night.

Moderate to heavy storms or 
showers extended as far west as 
Wink and Lubbock, and south
ward past Waco and Mineola.

Some of the unsettled weather 
continued past dawn, particularly 
in the R r t River Valley from 
Wichita Falls to Sherman and 
Paris, and in the area between 
Abilene, B r o w n w o o d ,  Miner
al Wells and Fort Worth.

Four inches of rain poured 
down bt 45 minutes at Atlanta. 
Water roee waist deep in some 
streets, stalling 50 to 75 cars. A 
d ty  park was flooded for a time.

Forecasts c a l l e d  for little 
change—more scattered showers 
and summery temperatures in all 
sections.

The mercury climbed to 102 de
grees Monday at I,aredo. After
noon marks elsewhere ranged 
down to 72 at Texarkana and 84 
at 'E l Paso. Mineral Wells and 
San Angelo registered 101, and 
Austin, Foit Worth, Presidio and 
Waco 100.

Morning Headaches — Plus
By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

Headaches occur with most aU 
organic disorders. The eyes and 
aye strain are often blamed and 

as often found
innocent.

M ig ra ine  i t  
rare, t h o u g h  
frequently mis
called because 
of the nausea. 
Almost any vio
lent headache, 
if the pain is 
severe enough, 
causes-that sick- 

ish feeUng about the stomach that 
is so common in migraine cases.

Nervous headaches caused by 
female disturbances, tension knd 
the inability to relax are perhaps 
the most common. If you neglect 
these or stop them with a pain 
killer or tranquilizer, you are in
viting trouMe and future female 
surgery. Consider the following 
case from our clinic filet as a 
fair example:

Violent pains in bar right eye 
and over the entire r i r t t  side of 
her face aad in back of bar bead 
and neck that lasacned during the 
day but invariably grectad bar 
upM awakening nearly e v e r y  
mondM for as kmg as she could 
remember finally brought this 

•ar-oki mother to the 
jractlc (Tinic asking 

for any relief we could give ber. 
She was another prcviouily diag- 
M s i4  " m lc r a te "  M ae  th a t I m

pretty 29-year-ok 
Hansen Chir

resisted all types of pain killers 
and turned to chiropractic when 
all other doctors’ efforts were 
fruitless.

We found that she had chron
ic constipation, a frequent nau
sea, extreme nervousness, no ap
petite and such a serious and 
painful ovarian disorder that for
mer doctors had recommended an 
operation as her only hope. Our 
spinal nerve analysis and spinal 
X-rays located what others had 
overlooked — several vertebral 
misalignments interfering w i t h  
nerve energy flow. This, of course, 
was responsible for her organic 
trouble which proved to be the 
underlying cause for ber side 
headaches. In due time our spinal 
adjustments corrected the offend
ing nerve disturbances and her 
aionents gradually but naturally 
disappeared. Her a p p e t i t e  re
turned, her headaches are gone 
and she now has a haalthy left 
ovary and pleasant parioda. No. 
1709.

If other doctors have made you 
well, you don't need ns — but if 
other efforts have been friiitlees, 
such as in this ease, w ^  not in- 
v e a^a te  aa she did? we made 
her wen again, possibly we can 
do the same for you. Besides, 
what have you got to lose except 
your headaches and in health? 
lOM Eleventh Place. AM 64324. 
Next A itida N o t  Tueaday. -A dv.

witness box, there are in this city 
many witnesses of high estate and 
low who could have come and test
ified in support of his evidence."

Christine Keeler, 21, testified 
she had relations with former War 
Minister John Profumo and he 
gave her money for her mother.

Mandy Rice-Davies, 18, swore 
she had relations with Lord Astor 
and Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

Ward denied any knowledge of 
this between the girls and the 
men they named. He said he cer
tainly did not profit personally.

But none of the big names men
tioned appeared at the Old Bailey 
to back up Ward’s version.

A verdict is expected in the 
case within 24 hours. A finding of 
guilty could send the society os
teopath, SO, to jail for up to 25 
years after a court hearing the 
judge said “has probably gained 
more notoriety than any trial in 
recent years.’*̂

Before the judge began his 
speech from the bench, prosecutor 
Mervyn Griffith-Jones demanded 
conviction on all five charges 
against Ward—three of living off 
prostitutes and two of procuring 
under-age girls.

Ward pleaded innocent and 
charged the girls who testified 
against him were lying.

Family Found 
Shot To Death
DALLAS, (AP) -  A neighbor 

found Clarence M. Kneese, 40, his 
wife and their two children slain 
in the family's blood-spattered 
home Monday night.

Police said Kneese. who recent
ly quit his job with an electronics 
firm, apparently killed the others 
Sunday and then fired a rifle bul
let into his head.

Relatives told detectives Kneese 
had been despondent over finan
cial troubles. Justice of the Peace 
David Jo h n ^ n  withheld an in
quest verdict pending further in
vestigation.

The slain woman, Mrs. Para 
Lee Kneese, 33, failed to appear 
foe. work at an advertising agency 
yesterday. A friend telephoned 
Doyle Wright, one of the neigh
bors. and Wright spotted the bod
ies through a window.

Patrolnrica entered the kx^ed 
house, in Northeast Dallas, by 
breaking a door pane. They found 
Mrs. Kneese on a bathroom floor, 
her feet bound together with rope 
and strands of shredded rope at
tached to her wrists.

Blows on the head from a blunt 
instrument apparently killed Mrs. 
Kneese. Officers said a trail of 
blood indicated she used a broken 
drinking glass to sever her wrist 
bonds and crawled through a bed
room and dressing room befMw 
she collapsed.

The body of Roger Kneese, 10, 
shot twice in the head, was in 
a back bedroom. His sistar Cyn
thia, 6, and the father lay in the 
other bedroom near where Mrs. 
Kneese was found. ^

Bullets from a J2  calber rifle 
kilied the children. A .90S caUber 
Britiah army rifle lay beneath tha 
body of Kneese.

Train Wreck
TEPIC, Mex. (A F)-A  pasan- 

gar train running bat wesa Gua
dalajara and Mexicali jumped Oie 
rails near ttie viBage of Yago 
Monday, killing one person and 
injuring 2$. Officials said torreo- 
tiat rains caused a  eeotton ef 
toMk to eritopM.

urt*. [
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A Devotional For The Day
Pray at all times in the Spirit, ^ith all prayer and sup
plication. (Ephesians 6; 18. RSV.)
PRAYER: Help us, O Lord, to be unselfish in our 
praying. Use us as an open channel for the outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit upon all mankind. Show us how we 
can be more helpful to others. In the name of Thy 
Son, who taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in 
heaven . . . Amen.”

<Frocn The 'Upper Room')

Personification O f An Era
The death of hfarion Edwards reminds 

os o.'Ke more how thin is becomina the 
once hearty line of early day settlers and 
ranchers.

Because of his \1aorous personality, his 
steel-trap handshake, his wry humor and 
twinklina eyes, it was difficult to put 
Marion Edwards in the role of a pioneer. 
Yet he grew to boyhood here riglK after 
the turn of the century and to man-

Getting At The Problem
Gov. Carl Sanders o( Georgia, address

ing the County Planning Congress section 
of the National Association of Counties, 
contends that counties must modernise or 
collapse under their own archaism.

Like other issues, this may have been 
ov/rstated for effect, but it is not far 
wrong There is no denying that county 
gosemment generally, whether it be in 
Georpa or in Texas, is behind the;, times 
and in many instances out of touch with 
reality.

Gov. Sanders suggested some multi
county or regional accommodations, seem
ingly on the basis of a buffer between 
state and county. Perhaps there are areas 
of regional cooperation which wrould be 
both economical and helpful, but it is not 
in such arrangements that county struc
tural reform is most urgent. While some 
combinations are desirable, it is not im
possible that super-counties could com
pound the difficulties.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Restraint On Test-Ban Agreement

WASHINGTON—After five years of ef
fort a limited test-ban agreement has 
been reached. The world does move, even 
though at a snail's pare.

The ke>iK>te here has from the be
ginning been caution and restraint. This 
was the siew stressed by the President 
in ew ry private discussion and it was the 
underlying theme of his address to the 
nation.

concerned over possible risks of a test- 
ban agreement, has indicated he will vote 
for the treaty.

PRESIDENT KENNEDY is thoroughly 
aware of the sequence of events follow
ing the last breakthrough—the signing of 
the Austrian Treaty in 19S5 ending the 
four-power occupation of that country. In 
the enthusiasm of the moment President 
Eisenhower agreed to a summit meeting 
a few weeks later. Hastily convened and 
poorly prepared. It ended in vague atmos
pherics and the promise of a subsequent 
Foreign .Ministers' meeting that continued 
all the old wrangles.

The President and his ad\i.sers are 
combing over es’ery piece of evidence to 
assess Premier Khrushchev's motives:

THE OTHER members are Chairman 
John Stennis. Senators Henry M. Jack- 
son and Strom Thurmond. Democrats, and 
Senators Margaret Chase Smith. Levcrett 
Saltonstall and Barry Goldwater, Repub
licans. The likdihood now is that a ma
jority of the subcommittee will favor the 
agreimient. Lengthy hearings on the mili
tary impact of a test ban have been held 
with the Joint Chiefs of Staff and wit
nesses strongly opposed, among them Ed
ward Teller, the noted physicist, still 
to be heard.

ECONOMIC TROUBLE within the So
viet Union itself and the need to divert 
more resources to the consumer econ
omy?

The military confrontation with Com
munist China foUdWThg, the split?

A conviction of Sovi« nucleiu' superior
ity and the certainty that at any given 
moment Moscow can test again, treaty 
or no treaty?

Or a genuine and deep-seated fear of 
the spread of nuclear weapons to fifth 
and sixth and seventh powers and the 
growing odds for an all-out nuclear war?

BUT THE Administration has some big 
guns that can be extremely effective in 
the military debate. Two developments 
hitherto top secret put the test-ban issue 
in a new light. One is the spectacular ad
vance in techniques of monitoring to dis
tinguish between a nuclear blast and an 
earthquake that do not require on-site in
spection These techniques, as revealed 
to the committee, are considered by Ad
ministration spokesmen to answer many 
of the objections raised by Senators who 
sincerely want to reach an agreement that 
will not put the United States at a dis
advantage.

THAT LAST possibility has been the 
primary motive of the PresideaL Khrush
chev has several times expressed the 
same fear, notably in the letter to Peiping 
charging the Chinese Communists with 
seeking a nuclear war in the expectation 
of building socialism on the ruins of the 
capitalist world.

In the cycle they have been through the 
two Ks have gone from below zero to a 
tepid and tentative warming-up. At Vienna 
two years ago Khrushchev thrust on Ken
nedy two stiff, almost uisulting. menvv 
randa on Berlin and Germany. The Presi
dent then began the buildup for a show
down in Europe. The change cams after 
the Cuba ^crisis of last October when 
Khrushchev was comioced the President 
would go to the ultimate decision of a 
nuclear war rather than yield on funda
mental security in Berlin or Cuba.

The second development Is the massive 
intelligence breakthrough, dating from 
September, 1961, that gives this country 
assurance of nuclear superiority over the 
Soviet Union It is why Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk was able to say at the Ottawa 
conference of NATO Foreign Mini
sters that we know this beyond any doubt 
although he ceuk) not disclose to them 
the techniques by which we know.

UP TO THE present the discussioo of 
whether the Senate would or would not 
ratify a treaty has been a theoretical 
vacuum. It has not taken into account 
the reaction of enormous relief current
ly being registered around the globe that 
pollution of the atmosphere can be 
stopped and a t least a teotative pause in 
the arms race achieved. That rrtief will 
be registered with perhaps as many as 
a hundred nations adhering to the treaty. 
The sense of a shadow lifting gives man
kind a glimpse of hope
(Cspeilght IMS. ObIUS Ftatur* asaSUaU, Ms.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
TENTATHE 18 still the appropriate 

word for this first step on the road to
ward disarmament. If the treaty were any 
broader—if it covered underground test
ing even with seven on-site inspections 
as proposed by the West—ratification by 
the Senate would be in serious doubt.

The position of the Senate subcommittee 
on preparedness of the Armed Services 
Committee is the key. Sen. Stuart Sym
ington tD., Mo.>, one of the members 
of that committee most conscientioas and

My fellow workers use a great deal 
of prdfanity and tell dirty stories. As 
a Christian. I want to witnoos bat 
don't know how to go about It.

H. L.
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God have placed yon ia this par
ticular akuatioa to help aoma of thesa 
people. Profanity is a fooUah and sinful 
habit which most people use to cover up 
vacant minds. W bm  tha Lord's name M 
taken in vain you hava tha right to aak 
them not to so spenk, for you love yovr 
Lord and H hurts to hear Hia naroa ab
used. As for the dirty jokes: you can 
very easily show that you do not like 
them and that they are ia very poor 
taste. Above all do not assume a halier- 
than-thou attitude. Try to live a nannal 
happy life ia tha office, showing by 
the things yon do fond do not do) and 
by the t h i ^  you say tend do not say) 
tliat a Christian can te  attractive and in
teresting because Someone lives inside. 
Every naoming ask God to give you the 
wisdom, the Im-e and the patience you 
need for that particular day. Thao, w ^  
aggravatioos come, meet them aa Ha will 
surely gtva you the wisdom and i trength 
to do. It is in sRoatioos such as yoora 
Uiat some of the finest Chilstiaa taati- 
moniea are home.

hood by the time the plowpoint assault on 
ranch empires had reached its peak- 

Marion Edwards was personification of 
an era, rugged and direct, and open to 
new ideas and new friends. He fit into 
any situation, yet there was no pretenso 
about him. Always he had time to sit and 
talk a spell. What te  had and what ha 
was are the very flavor of our vicinity.

h)

'X.*

Largely from the springboard of exist
ing localities, county government needs to 
be reformed on the basis of modem con
ditions and methoda inatead of those exist- 
ant a century or half .a century ago. It 
needs to issue from a recognition that any
thing approaching maximum efficiency 
cannot result from a patchwork, a hodge
podge of independent Itedgemonies. It 
must also take into consideration tte  reali
ties of change from rural to urban com
plexes, the need of dual alteratioaa to 
reduce duplications in accounting, tax
ing, enforcement, health and welfare, 
clerical services.

3

There also must be duo conaideratioa 
to reconciling t te  philosophy of some doz
en and a half elective poM to t te  neces
sity of responsible administration. Tet, 
none can seriously doubt the need for gen
eral reform in this area, and it is sur
prising that so little ia being said or dona. J a m e s  M a r l o w

"After M e, A Messf
WASHINGTON <AP) — French form or to provide for what comes 

President Charles de Gaulle, in after him. He once said: "After
front of a tplendld red silk cur
tain. talked to a newt conference 
80 minutes Monday and brushed 
off as if it wort stupid, ooe of die 
most important qu^iona.

He was asked his ideas about 
8 successor.

De Gaulle. 7>. has another three 
years to go as president. When 
te  took power five years ago. 
France, in political chaos s i m  
World War II, was teetering to
ward dvil war. Politics were a 
nightmare.

me. a most.
Thus, while his whole career 

has been dedicated to t te  restora
tion of French grandeur and in
fluence. he has done little to 
make sure France after him will 
have the stabORy necessary to en
dure.

For this reason, t e  gives t te  
imprekaion of a mystic trying to 
play a edestial slot machine. 

For years te  has pullad the lev
er, seeking the right combina- 
Uon to fit his dreams; a new Eu-

AFTER FIVE years, te  has fail
ed to achieve lasting political re

rope under French leadership, a 
fhm new relationship with Ger
many. perhaps a new relationship

H d I B o y l e
Better Than Money

NEW YORK (AP) — Memories 
are life's true geld.

Memories are better than mon
ey. Stored in t te  mind, they al
ways draw a high rate of inter
est. Unlike money, nobody can 
steal them away from you.

Chances are that you are per
sonally wealthy in this timeless 
currency yourself if you can re
member when—

Children envied rugs, because 
rugs were usually beaten only 
once a year.

T te  ftrst thing a boy did when 
te  got a new bicycle was turn 
tte  handlebars down so it would 
look like a racing bike.

A guest, after a bounteous fam
ily meal, «ould compliment tte  
teaming hoetess by saying, "My, 
you certainty put t te  big pot in 
t te  little one!”

Cautious mothers in small 
towns kept tte ir kids in the )iouse 
when a gypsy caravan rolled by.

Teen-age, w o u 1 d-te roineos 
were called "drugstore cowboys." 
Those a little oidar, known a t 
"sports." gave forth with tte ir 
views on life and lova at the cor
ner barber shop or t te  local pool 
haU.

Everybody in t te  neighborhood 
fett sorry for a  baby whom nnoth- 
er didn't breast-feed it.

You could get a thick, creamy 
chocolate milk shake—made with

tiro dips of real ica cream—for 
15 cents.

Everybody was careful what te  
■aid over t te  talaphonc. bacauat 
you never could tell what gossip 
would te  Ustening ou tte  party
line.

The only labor-saving device 
the average housewife M  was a 
broom—or a helpful daughter.

During heat waves all t te  
neighbors liked to call on the only 
family in t te  block that owned 
an electric fan.

The best thing aboitt t te  nwv- 
iea was that they were aiient. 
Many people th o i^ t  that talking 
motion pictures—if they ever did 
come a tm t—would te  a nuisance.

A man who could brag te  had 
ooce shaken the hand heavy
weight boxing cfaamiten John L. 
Sullivan could fe t a free drink 
in any aalpon.

T te hcighf'of high school re
partee was to remark, "So's your 
old man." It broke 'em up every 
time.”

Littla old ladiee whirred about 
t te  atreets la higb-eeated. bat
tery-powered motor cars that ran 
ou hard rubber tires and coo- 
tained a  vase for fresh flowers.

T te postman not only knocked 
twice—te  also delivered the mail 
(first class letters, 3 cents) twice 
a day a t your bonM.

Ah. vanished yesterdays. Re
member?

KHRUSHCHEV last week tMked 
of an East-West nonaggreeakn 
pact. Maybe it's a pipe dream. 
But De Gaulle made it impossi
ble by saying France wanted no 
part at that, either.

^  He said France will go on mak
ing nuclear weapons, unless tte  
United States and tte  Soviet Un
ion destroy theirs. TTiis is so 
far in the future it's invisibte. So 
France has a excuaa, by Da 
Gaulle's reasoning, to go on mak
ing weapons.

On June SS President Kennedy 
pledged in Germany — certainly 
for the benefit of France — to 
risk t te  destruction of American 
dtiea in defense of Western Ekt-
rope.

Two days later De Gaulle told 
what he tlwught of this through 
his information minister, Alain 
Peyrefitte. who warned Europe
S inet trusting its security coro- 

■ty and indermitely to tte  
United States.

HE SAID oo one knows what 
Washington's policy will te  10 
years from now, after Kennedy's 
presidency, and mentioned that 
Americaa neutrality in U14 and 
1939 do not Inspira eonfManca 
now.

By this same reasoning of Da 
Gaulle it would te  impoexible for 
tte  United States to trust France 
aa an ally for fat 10 years Da 
Gaulle also probably will be gone 
and even he doesn't know what 
kind of Franca there wfll te  then.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Birth Control Pills Can Produce Side Effects

Opportunity Rained
Asy T » i— raMfUM mm  Ha tOwiUw. ■MaSMt w riwai llM M aa* saiaM. awswalMa vhS î  M karli mm JT ufi dwaitaPy t«rtac(as mm  SHw

la Mt an aanca W M*
caanriBo c tacu uSO c tacu u n o u  -  r u  XOTau uW M> Aaea Barli i M CVi iBlIiai a
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PRESTCHfSBURG, Ky. (» -  A iMSitt 
flood was diaaatroaa la matty raaM ala 
along t te  Big Sandy lUvar but ta tour 
ent^w W ag man it was a  glerioaa buai-
aaaa opportunity.

They aeon ran fatta a backlog ef orders 
after aMahlisbing a bausa-r steag  sarv- 
lea. T tep raiaa t te  baaaaa aa j a ^  aad 
put iu Wgbar ieuaiBHaaB. aat of t te  w»- 
taE’a m t e T

I

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. MJ).
Dear Dr. Molaer: My doctor 

gave nw a praacriptlon for birth 
control pOls and directiona to take 
ona tJDiet daily, from tte  fifth 
through the S4th day of the cyde. 
Which I did.

For aeveral days after tte  last 
pill I began ta “spot,” but no 
real blaeding. Is this Bormal? 
Should I coBtiaue taking the pills? 
I was also quHe sick tte  frat 
weak. Just like ''morniag skk- 
■8as."-MRS. AJ).

Birtti control medioatioa has had 
aavaral years of tastiag and la 
curreatly befag taken by a larga 
number of women. Reaults have 
baea highly dapeodabia when tte  
pills have baen oaad accordiag te 
inatnictiea t. While doetera aav  
step leoUag for more informa- 
tkn alxNit any aisdictaM. no m at 
tar bow long it baa bean la naa. 
I knew of aa danger with tte  
pOla..

Tte diraeUsBs you raeaivad art 
oerract T te ipottiBg ia caDad 
“wShdrawsi Waadlag." aad la 
■Bswatlmaa asMi ia narmal eaaaa. 
R is ftwqaaat aaou^ ae 1 drink 
wsoMa steuld te  waned la ad- 
vaaea fliat it may occur.

Your “morning lifkaaaa" is aot 
taa nauaual, either. Soane weanea 
telerate tte  drug vary eaMty: 
aeaaa have to give it up baeaaaa

taka the pOls reets with you and 
your docW , but you have no 
cause for alarm la these symp- 
toma.

* •  •
Dear Dr. Molncr: Can beat from 

a dothea dryer destroy pinworm 
eggs? I anderstaad fliid washing 
dothes wfll aot destroy the eggs. 
Would a disfaifedatit or Meach 
help? I encloae 99 caots in coin 
aad a stamped, eelf-addreeeed en
velope for a copy of your book-
Mc, f^n w n ii ^  1 bv v4JiiMiiutww
P aa t"-U R S . V. T..

Yoa. a dryw  wfll kfll t te  eggs. 
So will wadiing and the heat of 
ironing. CMhing. aa yoa'U note 
ia dM booklet, iaa t t te  enly means 
of trananktiBg t te  eggs.

Dear Dr. Molnar; Pm aara odi- 
e r anlvaratty students have ray 
prabten. At t te  aad af t te  aeteol 
year my baads are soft, hot I 
tfm A  t te  summer doiag manual 
la ter. Is it poadMa ta preveat 
bUatars by tougbsaiv t te  aUa? 
Weald soaUag my b « d a  ia salt 
aolBdon help? And w tea I g d  t te  
bUslar s. what is dw bast wqr la 
traat tharn?—J. C.

t te  more important factor ef Me- 
tioa and preasore.

I hava two suggestioBS. Firat. 
when spring comes start uaing 
your hands, whether at swiagiag 
a tennis racket or baseball baL Or 
chopping wood, or taking a stev d  
and digging a hole two feet deep, 
after which you flU it up and 
start aaother dig. Anything to ac
custom your hands to work.

My second suggeatioo: If that 
im 't cnou^, then wear cotton 
west gtovas wten you first bagia 
manoal labor. They will let your 
hands toughen more ff'adnally.

TVentment of Misters? Keep 
them covered with miniature ban
dages and let them break and 
drain normtity tf poasibie. Prick
ing blisters with a aaadla can ia- 
troduce infactiaas gar naa at Uniea.

F d !  My leeflat, "T te  Lod 8a- 
e rd  of Redndag,”  td ls  haw to g d  
rid of it t te  easy way. For your 
copy write to Dr. Metner in care 
of T te  Herald, encloeia^a kaig. 
aaif-adihnaaad. atampod ea vulapa 
and 5 eaata la coia to cover c M  
of handliag.

•  a •

There is no practical method of 
toughening tte  hands aacept by 
u s i i i  them. You want to ttikkan 
t te  skia—craata some cailua. Ben- 
aeia might balp a Utda but aot

Dr. Mohiar waioeraaa all raadar 
ntafl. but regrats that daa to tea 
trefneadeas voioraa raeaived dafly. 
t e  ia unabla la aaawor ladividaal 
lattars. Dr. Mobiar snaasrs raad- 

ia U f co taM

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
That Cold, Remorseless Look

Back ia t te  lata 19IO'a, Oklahoma da- 
cidad to impaach a  govaioor.

My newspaper was pro-govaraor. Thera 
was only one othar newspaper In t te  
■tata who felt aa we did. All of tha state's 
press, with t te  cxctpUoa of thesa two 
papers stood too per cent for kidring 
his excdlaacy right out of t te  governor's

any official, big or little, it choaa to 
critidsa.

My newspaper loaned me out to t te  
highway cemmiadon (which had to ha 
■ppoinM by t te  beleagurad atato execu
tive) as a  sort of frea-lai>ca preaa aganL 
1 was to report the trial as objectively 
aa I could and try  to get other newspa
pers in t te  atata and alaewfaera to pub
lish my reports.

(UPSHOT of t te  whole proceedings was 
that t te  governor was impeached and 
that the vote of t te  senate court of im
peachment which ousted him was the 
same the day it ofQdelly ordered the 
impeachment aa it had baen the day the 
impeadmwnt session opened. I barely es
caped being tricked out of the senate 
chamber because I had published the 
way the several aolons would vote—and as 
it turned out the way they did vote— 
about a month before the OnAl ballot 
was taken.)

However* I  wasn’t  intending to discuss 
the traiL

NATURALLY I did aot g d  to know 
Mr. Magsa vary weU e v a  though wa 
■at b tsite one another for nearly threo 
months. Ha waa on the other aide ef the 
fenca: ha waa a Mg time scribe; I waa 
a brash youngster from a small daily. 
T te only ttmo te  showed any iotared in 
me at an waa when tha sanato was do- 
bating whether to kick ma out of tha 
senate chamber. I aotod a  gleam of in
terest in his frigid face—an expraseion 
which clearly Indlcatad ha hoped t h e y  
would throw t te  book at me. I aaeaped 
whan a  aenator who bapponad to be my 
pal aomobow got tha ouster aetton rele
gated to some senate committoa which 
met but once a session and had already 
met.

'IF YOU'D W HISTLE, I'D FEEL BETTER'

SEATED AIXmCRDE ma at the senate 
press taMa was a  lanky, gray-beaded 
man. with coU Mus eyes and a thin bu- 
moriaaa mouth. Ho never deigned to 
apeak to me—a lowly smaO town report
er. Ho barely nodded to the president of 
the senate a te  to the severd aolona who 
never miaaed coming to the preaa table 
eadi morning to speak to this IndividuaL 
beaming warm smiles of admiration at 
him.

a f t e r  t h e  trial ended I noted the 
able Mr. Magee was no longer on tte  Ok
lahoma Journalistic scene.

Ho showed up elsewhere ‘ tbough-ho 
was. it seems, the inventor of a  gadget 
which now has spread the length a te  
breadth <ri the la te  a te  has probably 
caused more Innocent motorists to stamp 
into police courts a te  stations than all of 
the cops in the country.

Magee invented the first parking mater 
and headed the pioneer company which 
put these things on the market.

I didn’t  admire Magee as a  newspaper 
man. I admired him still less as aa in
ventor.

His nanoe was Cari Magee. He was a 
Sertppo • Howard editor a te  colunmist 
whoaa column ‘Turning on the Light” 
was luppoaad to acara tha panto off of

THE METERS I face daily Ukdy are 
not the p ^ c t  of his company, yat I get 
a sort of fiendish delight when I see 
someone ride out the time a te  get away 
scot free without having paid in t te  re
quired nickel.

The meters have the same cold, re- 
morseleas expreaioB to ma that Magea 
presented each morning that spring we 
were reporting the Henry Johnston fan-
pcaclunent ___

-SAM  BLACKBURN

with the Soviet Unkm a te  aa as- 
deniable place for himself in his
tory. It has duded him.

I n e z  R o b b

BLT HE acts a te  talks, as te  
did Moteay, aa if it were only a 
matter of tima when somahow, 
perhaps because H’s De Gaulle 
wishing k so. be wUI give the 
lever a magic and hear that 
tinkling, tumbling sound that 
means a jackpot.

One-Class Service On Airplanes

Three years ago in Washington, 
to C!ongiesa a te  newsmen, te  
made easing relationa with tte  
Soviet Union “paramount."

But last week Khrushchev final
ly agreed with the United States 
and Britain on a nuclear test ban 
in the atmosphere, outer space 
and under water. Da Gaute want
ed no part of it. Ha said tha world 
situatim h a n 't  changed "one 
whit”  He said Franca would 
not join.

TUs la tha day I  would lika to fight 
tha next route in the battle for more 
comfort for economy-clast passengers on 
transatlantic flights. (We can sta te  a lot 
more comfort in the economy class on 
domestic flights, too.)

It is my contention that the trans
atlantic air carriers ought to start npptng 
passenger comfort bofora they Mart cuir 
ting fares. Economy class today is too of
ten a euphemism for "stoerafe." with 
adults cramped into seating space de
signed for an uteernourishod child.

■U that space.
Ate in economy, paaoengara were 

Jammed in a la sardines.
The figures of the Internarional Air 

Transport Association, which keops tight 
control of internarional farea, show that 
even in the busieit or summer tourist 
season, first class is seldom occupied 
above an average of 37 per cent. The 
annual average is nearer 38 per cent.

THE ECONOMY-CLASS passenger to
day who pays $499.70 for a roundtrip 
tldiet to Loudon or $541.90 for a siinilar 
ticket to Paris deserves better than to 
ait jackknifed, with his knees under his 
chin, throughout the journey.

First aid to the economy passenger 
should begin with a drastic change in 
the "conliguratioa'* of the plane, which 
is a fancy term for t te  seating arrange
ments. A te the primary step ia this 
reformation is the abolition of do luxe 
m d -o r  first-class sei^’ica.

THE POINT is that first class is pret
ty much waste space, unused a te  unaco- 
nomlc. If the airiines could finally bring 
thomaelves to abMish it a te  aatablish 
an excellent ona-class transatlantic serv
ice instead, they’d be way ahead.

If there are still persons who, for 
status’s sake, must go de luxe, then let 
the transatlantic carriers take turns run
ning one such flight per day. That will 
coruinly more than taka care of the de
mand.

THE NEXT STEP is to throw the flrst- 
dass space into ecoaomy, widen the space 

.between aeato a te  gtva ecooomy pas- 
■angers adequate lag room, ona of t te  
■menitiaa t h ^  surety hava a  right to 
expect.

"AO we're doing wtth firtt class is sub
sidizing the rich a te  the axpenso-account 
aristocracy." said aa airline official who 
asked that his name not ha used lest 
his own company Ora him a te  his rivals 
shoot him.

IN THE MEANTIME, "economy class" 
'is a misnomer. What passengers are get
ting. at best, are tourist accommodations 
■te service. Goodness knows, 1 am not 
opposed to reduced fares on tha trans
atlantic run.

But my campaign, in the meantima. ia 
aimed at getting the ocoaomy-claaa pas
senger what he pays for: decent comfort 
If first class were abolished a te  tha 
space toased into ecoaomy, that would be 
a good beginning.

HOW TRUE is his statement! On my 
last eastboute flight acroos the Atlantic, 
there were four first-class passengers in 
a  first-class compartment taking up one- 
fourth of the ploM a te  equipped srith 34 
de hixa eeats. On tte  weatboute flight, 
there were only three parsons to onjoy

IF THE AVERAGE economy • class 
"configuration.*’ now confined to three- 
fourths or lets of the average Jot, were 
spread through the whole plane, tha econ
omy passenger would be in d a w  inatead 
of discomfort. As an editorial In the 
London Times hat pointed out. 'T he pres
ent (economy) seating arrangement ap
pears to have been designed by soma 
modern Torquemada."
ICaorrtgbt UtS. Oalltd Ptatnra tywaiaat*. to*.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Russia Has More Nuclear Knowledge

WASHINGTON—Up tiO the time, in 
September. 1881, when Russia held mam
moth thermonuclear tests in Die Arctic, 
there was well-informed confidence in 
WasMngton that t te  U.S.A. was “ahead'' 
of the U.S.S.R. in the number of nuclear 
weapons a te  in nuclear knowtedge.

To put t te  m atter vary bhintly, Proai- 
<Unta Eiaantewer a te  Kennedy could be 
e d a d  justifiad. before those Arctic explo- 
■ioaa. in oOering a teat ban treaty to 
ab ted i furUier oxploeioaa ia t te  air a te  
ia t te  water.

t h e b e  w as  m u ch  expert opinion 
which said that wo did not Bate coopara- 
tiva inspection of mch cxploaioiia bocanso 
both sidea had inatrumento for detection.

But the whole matter of a  teat ban 
treaty now moat t e  roconaiderad oo tha 
baaia of that turning point—Septomber, 
1881. It is still authoritotlvety aasumed 
that tha V S.A . is "ab a te '' in t te  num
ber at nuclear weapons a te  in our aMlity 
to product them. But there ia another 
area ia which tlM UB.A. to deflniteiy 
"bahite"—a te  that to t te  a n a  of nudear 
knowledga.

tomatic'ally violated—whenever we detect 
unexplained explosions within Soviet ter
ritory.

Another proviso is that the three pai^ 
tiaa to the treaty (the UBJL. U.SJS.R. 
a te  Britain) agree to limit production of 
nuclear weapons, as distinguished from 
the teating of Uiem. This limitation |s  
nacoasary for a reason so sensitiva that 
1 prefer to let another writer, who is 
more funiliar than I wtth "sanitixed’' Pen
tagon language, put my infonnatloa inta 
woitto. Hanson Baldwin. N. Y. Tbnao mil
itary cohunnist, aays it this way:

"THE NIGHTMARE of a few exports is 
that a number of Russian superwaapons 
exploded ia tha skies above tha U. S. 
might Mur our radar, knock out or con- 
fuse command-andcontrol ayatams, or 
(tostroy our electronic cireuita and thus 
prevent the launching of deterrent weap
ons."

T te "nightmare." to give it Baldwin's 
term, to that Russia, since 1981, has tested 
a "super-waapon" which could cripple our 
military communicationa —A randar ua 
incapable of striUBg ba<t.

BY THIS I  mean to convey tha poattive 
beliaf of well-lnfermed men who dedaro 
that Russia has learned more about nu- 
d aar waapoos during 1981-81 than w t hava 
loaraod. Tterafora, t te  advantage of a teat 
baa tea  altarod radically ia the last two 
yaara. Before t te  autamn of 1981. a tost 
ban treaty, if henaatly oteervte . would 
teva  fixed a te  parpetaated t te  American 
■upai l a i ty withta t te  limtts of air a te  
water. M  after t te  autumn of 1981, t te  
advantage went to Rnaaia.

A good naany aanatora knew this. I te y  
win say so if pntoctod from saaiag thair

THEBE ARE aanatora ready to vew 
that no treaty riiall be signed which 
loaves Russia fret to produce thto weapon 
which "a  few experto" bellava hak al
ready bean tested.

(MiUtoWM to utUMiM an»a»wii. tm.t

Fourth Turnpike

say so if pretactod tn m  aaamg thair 
t e  ■  prfatt. T tev t e  not wtoh to te  
matura by oppeafag a  treaty which toprematura

aat yut tefora t t e  Soaate. But they t e  
wWi to find ways af eflaattlng thto Rua- 
alaa advaataga by wrttiag cortaia prevt- 
aaa lata t te  treaty tlwt tbay finally ratify.

ONE VERT important provtoo, moa- 
tfaaari la thto apaca ymuirdaj, to that 
wa wfll m m k k r t t e  treaty to t e  aa>

LOUISVILLE (R — Kentucky has baea 
in tte turnpike buaineia leas t)m» a 
teeate but to praparli« ta build its tmath 
taB read. It would raa tte atato's lave*- 
naai to mare thaa 9399 milUaa la pay- 
•ayw H lte  Itetereys.

Kaatadty has 339 milaa ef fauapfltea in 
nee er under censtreettoa fiaaaoMl by 
revenue bonds. The Kentucky Tuntytoa 
has approved tte Central Kentucky Turn- 
pika, a TO^nila link mining in an oas  ̂
t»w o* chaia of modara reate erewfaig 
meat af fin  ■tatK
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Menfolk Lend A Hsndm
mUblUy merabera af the Wednesday Night Daaee Clob gathered 
aheot the Ceaden Caeatry Clob peal to listen to seme fUMIIa’. 
hand etappia’ and same feet stompin' daring their Satarday night 
sapper of perk chopt and beans. Mrs. Tom Saeth. at the ceekin* 
stove, is amlsted by Al Milch aod Cartis Kelly. The denim and 
caltce clad ceoplea were weicemed by “hUlfolk" whs served as 
bests, iacladlag the W. E. Ramseys, tbe Hank Gwyas. Charles 
Tempklna and hto missus, “Doc” Ed Swift and his wVe, the 
Ralph Oemetto, Orvffie Shaptoadt. Tommy Rottos, “ Dee” and 
Mrs. George Peacock and “Dm ” and Mrs. Fred Lortiag.

Love Me, Love My Cot, 
Challenges New Bride

By VIVIAN BROWN
AF N«iPil*fttarM Writer

Love me, lovo nny cat, ia the 
challenge put to one 18-yearK>ld 
by her 22-year-okl husband.

*T have been married six 
months, and I have spent more 
time coping with my husband’a 
cat, than I have with anything in 
the house,” she writes. He has 
owned the cat six years, and is 
very devoted to it, and has per
mitted it ail sorts of privileges. 
When we have company, it will 
walk across the coffee table and 
pick out the snacks it wants.

SHEDDING
"It leaves hair on the furniture, 

ao everyone must be brushed be
fore leaving our house. The cat 
sleeps on the foot of our bed and 
leaves its long hairs everywhere, 
and I must vacuum the blanket 
every day. My husband says that 
I should leam to like the cat, in- 
ftead of being a cat hater, which 
I’m not. I feel like driving some
where with the cat and ditching it.

but I think it will come back and 
haunt me.”

JOIN ’EM
It is much easier to be friends 

with an animal than Us enemy, 
especially a cat. who probably 
suspects you don’t  like it. You 
should be thinking of it as Our 
cat. rather than His cat, and once 
you make U your pet too, you can 
make some changes. Pet and pam
per it occasionally so it trusts you, 
then buy it a comfortabto oat bed, 
and put U in your room. You 
ntay not even have to put the oat 
in U as they are quick to spot soft 
placet. When the oat jumpe up 
on the coffee table, pick it up 
gently and firmly and put it on 
the floor, taking a tidbit it is 
after, and offering U to him.

COVER ll>
Put a cloth over any cushions 

that the oat favors, and these 
cloths may be kept under the 
cushion for emergencies. You 
couM designate one chair and 
leave the cloth on it, except when 
company comes. Unlike dogs, oats 
are easily trained to new situa
tions, if they like you.

Late Summer Surfing
Saflcloih takes to the Galf la a white bMtiag eatftt wHh a sleeve- 
1m s  pall-ever top acceated by aa embrsidered harder af bold boc- 
caaeert. Tbe paaU rail to abave the kaeet aad have aa odjaat- 
able elastic bach. A gaily striped cabaaa pravMcs swimmerf with 
a haady place to chaage aad a festive tosch to the beach party 
ar paalside decar. Made af Ugbt-welght caavaa aad metal. It caa 
be meved easily to most coaveoleat locattos. laside ars racks far 
towels aad wet swImtaHs.

GROUND TOWN
•y L U C IU I PICKLI

I’va triad all tba matbods of 
coaxing rala from the douds this 
woskend and Monday, but ao far 
nothing seenBS to work. I even put 
wet bedspreads on the line when 
the clouds appeared moat likely to 
drop rain, but after reading what 
the rainmakers did* in Oklahoma 
I may just call off my efforts and 
leave this to tbe natural source.

Things have livened up around 
the home of MR. and MRS. G. W. 
DABNEY with the arrival of tbeir 
granddaughter, CAROLYN DAB
NEY. who flew in Sunday from 
Madden, Conn. She ia the daugh
ter of the JACK DABNEYS and 
was bom in Big Spring, living 
here imtil she was five. She is 
now preparing for her senior year 
in high scfaod. This ia her first 
visit back ainca aha laft as a 
■mail child.

Carolyn will spend three weeks

Bon Voyage 
Party Held 
For Rogers
A bon voyage aftair congdl- 

mented Mr. and Mra. J. C. Rog- 
era Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. aod Mrs. D. S. Riley, SOS 
HMlaide. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are 
to leave Saturday on a trip to 
Germany where they will visit 
their aon-in-law and daui^iter, 
C tfi. and Mrs. C. T. Hudson.

Hoeta for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley. Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Gibhs, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Eggleston, Mrs. Pauline Hamlin 
and Mr. and Mra. Clifford Hale Sr.

Mrs. Rogers, teacher of the La
dies Sunday Morning Class a t the 
14th and Main St. O n u ^  of Christ, 
received a gift from class mem
bers, who attended with their hus
bands. Guests, numbering 3S. were 
aerved from a table which fea
tured a travel moGf. A plane and 
banked clouds based in ivy were 
arranged as the centerpiece.

Family Has 
Returned 
From Trip
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mri. 

Robert Cheatham and children, 
Diane and Randy, have returned 
from a weekend trip to Oiona 
where they viaited her brother-in- 
law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Owen. They also toured the 
Sonora Caverns.

Mra. Salome EUsberry and chil
dren and Mrs. Lauretta Bohl have 
returned to their hooBea in Ohio 
after a visit here with their sitter, 
Mrs. W. 8. Shaw, and other rel
atives.

The Rev. Mack Alexander of 
Central Baptist Church and Mrs. 
Alexander were Sunday visitors at 
the First Baptist (^urch where he 
was the sp e^er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols of 
Seagravet and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Nichola of Lamest were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Nichols.

Mrs. L. G. Harrell is receiving 
medical treatment at the Cowpar 
Clinic-Hoepital in Big Spring.

Proteins Needed 
In Daily Diet

People used to think they should 
cut down on protein foo^ when 
the weather turned hot. Nutrition
ists tell us that this is definitely 
not a good practice.

Meat supfriies the right kind of 
complete proteins n eeM  by the 
body for life procesaes that go on 
every day, whether the season is 
summer or winter.

here, then fly to Corpus Chriati 
for a  visit with tha GEORGE 
DABNEY family, and from there 
will return to Mariden. '

•  •  •
MRS. H. B. ARNOLD, mother of 

MRS. CHARLES CREIGHTfW, is 
criticaliy ill at tbe Root Valley 
Pair Lodge in Colorado City. Mrs. 
Arnold haa been in declining health 
for tome time and recently sus
tained a  faU at the reat home. 
She will be 87 years of age in 
October.

There ia to much activity in the 
movie “Bye Bye Birdie” that it 
takes a young person to even 
watch it without ^ t i n g  tore mus
cles , . , but the sore muscles 
arc worth it for such deligMful 
entertainnnent.

There is a lot of quiet at the 
BOB BRANNON home since tbe 
NUOCOLS twins, KAREN and 
SHARON, returned to their honoe 
Sunday with their mother, MRS. 
CHARLES NUCKOLS. Die young 
ladies wero the housegueits of 
their good friend. DIANA BRAN
NON, who la an ex-reaidant of 
Colorado a ty .

•  •  •
KAREN KOGER and JOY JAR

VIS returned to Lubbock Sunday 
after spending several days here 
with relatives. Misa Koger is the 
daitthtar of the MAURICE KO- 
G Ero; Miss Jarvis ia tbe daugh
ter of the REG JARVISES of Hous
ton and visits the L. S. Patter
son family members when she 
comes down. Her mother is the 
former Mildred Patterson. Both 
young Tech students are members 
of Tri Delt sorority.

•  •  •
Everyone from all the surround

ing area is happy with tha open
ing of the Bennett House and a 
great number of the people let it 
be known by showing up for tho 
opening Sunday.

It la a beautiful home, tasteful
ly furnished and appointed, and 
with tha FRAZIERS at the helm 
we look for smooth sailing. Cer
tainly such a venture deserves to 
do well . . . such placet are ao 
much in need and aerva such a 
wonderful purpoae.

'Good Moipd' 
Styles Are 
Revealed
PARIS fAP)~Yveo Saint Lau

rent today keyed his fall and win
ter faahioa note to opulent pros
perity with a lavish collecUoo 
called the "good imod.”

There were no bomlMhella or 
radical changes. Saint-Laurent, 
who stopped into the shoes of 
Ctariatiaa Dior after Dior's death 
and later waa foroad out, has at
tracted enough wealthy cUonto to 
hti own bouat to avoid sense- 
tionaliam.

Hemlines comfortably cover the 
kaeecapa. Sports and evening 
wear etolmed moet of the interest 
from the coUection.

For sports, SainM^aurent put 
his modeis into “puts in boots” 
styiea. Sueda. Mligator and calf 
boots clinBb thigh-high and sip or 
atrap on. Tight pants are worn
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Carey Family Reunion 
Held At Sweetwater

with them. /
Ih e  enaembies are compieted 

by tweed or mohair tunics and 
apace hdmeta or fancy headgear.

Evening wear is restrained in 
sUhouetto but opulent. Jeweled 
and aequinad embroideries appear 
in long, ‘tight aleeves. Jet, topas, 
small pearls and rhioMtones are 
used.

Saint-Laurent deveiepa .his own 
trend of pasf'designB and adapts 
it for winter. Hia tunics and peas
ant shirts aro promoted to slend
er shifts with a low waist often 
marked by a flat welded team or 
a line. Low vertical pockets and 
back belts often coming pert way 
in front also atreaa a lowar waiat- 
line.

Winners Announceid 
At Elks Duplicate
Mra. Wally State and Mra. Bob 

Dyer placed first when the Elks 
Diq>licato Club obeerved Master 
Point Night Saturday at the Elks 
Lodge.

(Xhcra placing wero Mrs. Joa 
D. Herbert and Mra. Fern Dur
ham, second; Mrs. Ayra McGann 
and George Pike, thiid; and Mrs. 
J. H. HMloway and Mra. Ward 
Hall, fourth.

WESTBROfHC (SC) — Descend
ants of the late Mr. and Mra. A. 
J. Carey held their annual reunion 
at Sweetwater Park Sunday. 
Members of the (antily are Mrs. 
0. C. Lucas, Loraine, Mrs. Inea 
Dearen, Colorado d ^ ,  Mrs. J. 
C. Elrod, Comanche, and Mrs. 
Orlenn Cook, Westbrook. Mra. 
Cook and daughter. Fay. w e r a  
among thoee attending. Approxi
mately 60 from Comanche. Sny
der, Loraine, Colorado City, Mid
land, Silver, Westbrook and China 
Grove were preeent.

Airman I.C. and Mrs. Larry D. 
Wellnun of Abilene are parents of 
a son, Larry D. Jr., born July S4. 
Mrs. WellnMn ia the former Mar
tha Bacon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bacon. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph F. Wellman, Taylor, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hutch
ins and family moved Saturday 
into the new house the school pur
chased. Hutchins ia principal, and 
she is fdth grade teacher of the 
Westbrook Sdtool.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons 
and daughter, Melanie, made a 
buiiness trip to Brqwnwood over 
tbe weekmd.

H. L. May returned home from 
a Big S p r ^  beapftal Saturday. 
He sufferod a l i | ^  stroke and 
waa taken there on 'niursday.

GUESTS OF BELLS
Recent visitors in the W. A. Bell 

home were Mr. and Mra. Vance 
Armstrong and son, Thomas, of 
Jal, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Smith and daughter, Dian, of Al
bany, Charles Walker and aon. 
Bill, of Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bell of Colorado City and 
grandson. Steve ScaM of San Be
nito.

Mr. and Mra. Stewart Dickson 
of Big Spring viaited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Conaway, Sun
day.

Mrs. Fay Cuthbertson of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. Hoyt Roberta 
and Mrs. A. C. Moody Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. (toron a ^  
family visited in Sweetwater over

HINTS FROM HEIOISE by Hel Cruse

HELOISE

Dear Heloiae:
Because I run an antique furni

ture store I am always obliged 
to clean the braia drawer pulls 
and feet of tables, etc.

It ia a slow, 
h a r d  • rubbing 
chore. However,
It can ba done an 
easy way. Here's 
how:

Simply pour 
the entire con
tents of a can of 
liquid metal pol
ish into a ( i ^  
bowl or can. I re
move the brass 
drawer pulls and feet from the 
furniture and submerge the item 
to be cleaned in the bowl of liquid. 
I let this sit about an hour . . . 
according to bow tarnished the ar
ticle is.

I remove one piece at a time 
from the bowl-and just wipe the 
discoloration and tanilsh off and 
poliMi with a soft dry doth.

If the piece being deaned is 
intricate or ornate in design, a 
few strokes with an old toothbnuh 
wUl do the tricki

When all of the drawer pulls 
and small braas places are pol
ished I pour the remaining pol
ish back into the original bottle 
using a funnel. There is little or 
BO w«ato of poliMi.

Ed. KkUand

I

Dear Folks:
I would like to try to save those 

of you who buy refrigerators 
(without a service policy) a  little 
money.

I recently purchased a refrig
erator, but I found that it made 
a lot of noiae.

Know what the trouble was?
When refrigerators and washing 

machines come from the factory 
(and this eapecially applies to all 
of you who get your r ^ g e ra to r s  
from wholesale places, discount 
bouses, e tc ) , they come in crates 
and you are responsible for mov
ing and-or inatallation. But re
member: The motor is bolted to 
the frame and the box. AR the 
man did for me was to pull the 
refrigerator out from the wail and 
remove the bracket which looked 
like a piece of metal Ifiat waa at
tached to the motor and joined 
the-frame of the ice box! And I 
thought this was part of the re
frigerator itself!

nuintenance nun  told ma 
that one of ttiroc brackets was sup- 
poacd to remain on any appli
ance including refrigerators until 
in use.

Read your directions.
Heloise

• •  •
Dear Hetoise:

I find Mist using a dry sponge 
on a  damp sink after spriakUng

it with dasnser wiU temovs ihe 
stains better!

A. Reeder
•  •  •

Dear Heloiae:
Being a nurse and profiting by 

my hospital training. I use this 
idM whm my childiw have coMe 
and it saves me picking up tiasuee 
from the floor.

I pin — with an ordinary safe
ty pin — a paper bag or a home 
made newspaper bag to the aide of 
the bed so my children can 
drop their tiasuee in it.

Nurse
•  •  •

Dear Heloise:
When you use y w  electric m ir 

er and find sptoahing a problem, 
shape some aluminum foil around 
it “cone fadiion” ao ttie large end 
of the cone w in  reat on Mie bowl. 
Squeese tbe cone looaely around 
the shaft of the mixer's paddle 
Ingredients in the mixer wiH not 
splash.

Woody•  •  •
Dear Heloise:

Pips deaners aro vondarfiR to 
daan can openers. Tlwy wfil 
bend to fit all thoae tiny crevices 
and round surfaces and the soft 
pOe win pick up an the raaidua.

Lynn CaMier
•  •  •

(Letters to I ld olst  should bs 
msilsd to lha Big Spring HsrahU

from scram ble-out to tumble-in 
your child is an en d less

e n e i^

Rtplaoe h it wurO with FruTs

the weekend with Mrs. J. B. 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Geron.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Jones 
and son, Marvin of Midland were 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Gtarlea 
Ranne Sunday. Mra. Jones is a 
sister of Mr. Rsnne.

FAMILY GATHERING
Mr. end Mrs. Curtis Clemmer 

and Richard Clemmer of Artesia, 
N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
tis Clemmer, Monday. Mrs. Clem
mer. who had been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. An
derson of Colorado City, returned 
home with them. Other guests of 
the Anderson# were their son and 
daughter-in-iaw, T. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Dale Anderson and daughter, Lisa 
Kaye, of Rapid City, S. D., AFB.

Guests of Mrs. Toy Stewart last 
week were her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stew
art of Cross Plains.

Visiting I. W. Ramsey over the 
weekend were Mrs. Ross Terry. 
Hickory, .Miss., Mrs. N. A. Na-

soB, Ackerman, Mias., Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nason aad family 
from Rhode Island, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Tarrell and children of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
B ec l^m  of Big Spring. Mrs. Hol
land Hope, who been staying 
with her father. Ramacy, returned 
to her home in Knoxville, Tenn.. 
Saturday.

R. C. Hardin and aon, Donnie, of 
Leveiland viaited the W. C. and 
Robert Hutchins recently. Donnie 
remained for a longer visit.

The Rev. and Mra. S  L. Yeild- 
ing had as guests recently, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Hollis Yeiltog of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Thomas of Big Spring.

Spice Beef Broth
Some cooks like to add a small 

garlic clove, along witii the other 
seasoninga.usually used, when pre
paring chicken or beef broth.
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the bread 
to buy

At parties for young Energy Burners (or bridge parties for 

friends), Frost's helps everyone stay-in-the-game. It's baked 

to digest into energy fast And it’s enriched... has more 

energy for you. Help your Energy Burners-with Frost’s.*

8IIm  ifta r tllee Froifg breed meain fresh energy

Cempern Quality 
SA VI AT ANTHONY'S

WASH ond WEAR

SLACKS
Fran

Altar at Iona
*

fxpartfy tailerad slackt, mad# by Amarica'a bast pant 
manufacturar. Tailaring and fabrka ara unaxcallad 
at this thrifty  ̂ prica. Wrinkla raaietant. Wash and 
waar. Siiae 2t to 42.
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JU D G E ROBERTS

Softer Policies At
School Criticized

B t  m a r j  w i g r t m a n  
AUSTIN, Tex tjr-Texjw Youth 

CouDcil'i toft policies on the "hard 
rock” types at Gatesville State 
School For Boj’s was the cause 
of S»flserintendent O. F. Perry's 
resi^ation this month, says one 
man dose to the matter. This is 
the core of the surprise action as 
\iewed by Dist. Judge Truman 
Roberts ol Gatesville.

"The Youth Council should set 
the broad policy and let the super
intendent run the school,” Judge 
Roberts says.

CANT BE DON'E 
"But, it wtm't do that. It wants 

to run Gates\’ille from Austin and 
it can't be done. You've got to 
have, discipline and Dr. James 
Turrnan. executive director of the 
council, wrm't let the superintend
ent apply that disdptine. It's as 
simple as that.”

Versions of Perry’s ouster dif
fer. Youth Council members Rob
ert W. Kneebone, Houstcui, and 
Louis M. Henna, Round Rock, told 
nemsmen Perry was fired.

"I think I resigned.” Peny said. 
Either way, the action hiaces an 
one salient point of philosophy in 
handling youthful offenders: act 
aoft or get tough. The soft ap
proach. Judge Roberts says, isn t 
working.

“Tboee aren't Just little bitty 
boys playing hookey from school 
down there." the former district 
attoniey points out. "These are the 
hard b ( ^ ,  the ones who have been 
through p e n i le  court time and 
thne again.

CRIMES 
"Their crimes include murder, 

rape and armed robbery. And the 
reason they're where the>’ are is 
because th ^ 'v e  never bad any dis
cipline in their lives.

"Now, they get to Gatesville . ,  . 
and there's no discipline there, 
either. That's Just aMing insult 
to injdry."

Who should have the authority? 
"The superintendent. You can't 

work it any other way. You can’t 
run»GatesviUa from Austin by a 
committee ’’

The hard vs. t te  soft approach 
shows up in the conduct of boys 
at the school. Judge Roberts 
claims.

"In 19(1 and 1962 the record was 
pretty good. We had fewer runs 
(escape attempts) during that pe 
hod. Then, things re lax ^  in 19(3 
and the same thing started all 
over again.”

SAME THING
This "same thing” is a violent 

history of escape and other dis
ciplinary problems which reached 
a climax with the death of Guard 
Billy Malone two years ago. Ma
lone was shot by nine boys forcing 
their way out of the school.

"Before Billy Malone was lulled, 
if a Gatesville guard or official 
looked at one of the inmates croes- 
eyed he was fired. Now. we’re 
back to the same thing again."

intimately, the Gatesville disci
pline problem will rest with Gov. 
John Connally, Judge Roberts be
lieves.

"The governor will either have 
to get some of his own appoint
ments on the council—or see that 
the policies are changed in some 
other way”

The appointment of Dr Guy 
Newman of Brownwood will end 
in a few months. (Dr. .Newman 
was in Europe and did not attend 
the DaBas meeting). Henna's term 
still has some two years to run.

“As long as the present Youth 
Council operates under the sanM 
policies, there's gouig to be trou
ble ” Judge Robots says 

Much of the trouble stems, ac
cording to the district Judge, from 
Dr. Turman's attempt to operaU 
the school via long distance from 
Austin.

R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S
The grand Jury, in its report to 

Judge Roberts, made a s ^ e s  of

recommendationa concerning the 
school. In essence, it reported that 
"disciplinary authority has been 
in a large measure divested from 
the superintendent, of the school 
and placed in the hands of various 
committees, locally and in Aus
tin.”

Jurymen also reported they were 
“favorably impressed ’ by Perry. 
Turman has denied that (iatesvllle 
is run by remote control and said 
Perry has full authority at the 
school.

"We've been accused of being 
soft We're not. As for running it 
by remote control from Austin, 
you may be sure that the person in 
charge of that school runs that

school, circufnscrlbed by staU law 
and ^tpropriations," Turnuui said.

Two years ago. Roberts, then 
district attorney, recommended to 
Gov. Price Daniel that Perry be 
given full authority to administer 
the school. At that time Roberts 
said, “Perry is doing a good Job 
and can run the school if the 
Youth Council will leave him 
alone.”

'  SIX SCHOOLS
Perry was in charge of six 

8cbo(dB in the main campus at 
GatesvQle. The Mountainview 
School, a maximum security unit 
for the more hardened boys, was 
not under his control. M. B. Wen- 
drick was superintendent.

DEAR ABBY

Him 
Real Test

DEAR ABBY: My boy friend is 
keeping me broke putting gas in 
his car, and hamburgers in his 
stomach. It all started when he 
said he wanted to take me to 
drive-in mo\ie, but didn’t have 
enough money to put gas in his 
car. I wanted to go, so I told 
him I'd put the gas in. I thought 
he understood it was a "loan,” but 
he never offered to pay nte back 
The next time we were together 
he said he was hungry iso was 1> 
but he was broke so I came up 
with the money for hamburgers 
Now, every time we go out, be is 
broke and I do the paying. We 
both work. He lives at home (free) 
and has a new car. I am 23 and 
he is 24. I feel like I am paying 
him to take me out. What now?

NO SELF-RESPECT
DEAR NO: Unless yee made It 

clear that yse were LE.NDING 
him the money, be hnd n right te 
assume that yee were treating 
hhn. Ysn get eff to n peer start. 
New, tell yenr bey friend thnt his 
geeee that taid the golden egg is 
cooked. And If yen don't * hear 
from him again, yen'll KNOW 
yen were payhid him te take yen 
ant.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I am (4 but could 

pass for SO. I have been widowed 
for 13 years and am now keeping 
company with a bachelor. He 
claims to be SS. but he'll never 
see (0 again I'm sure. He wants 
to marry me but I am stalling 
H l 's too tight to go to a regular 
barbershop so he bought himself 
one of t h ^  do-it-yourself barber 
kits and ctits his own hair. It's so 
chopped off and chewed up looking 
I'm almost ashamed to be seen 
with him. The automobile he 
drives Is so (rid people stop us all 
the time and ask him how much 
he wants for it. It is really ridicu
lous. (It's a Graham-Paige). He 
keeps talking about having 
"family." but I sxn-e can't help 
him there. If I married him, do 
you think I could nxxlernize him 
a litUe' TILLIE

DEAR TILUE: Either take him 
as he is nr let him be. He tonnds
like n cnlleeinr’s Mem.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: I don't renlly enre 

whether "Huntsville'* is a nut or 
not for wanting to donate his 
body for scientific renenreh, but 
will ytw please tell me what is 
wrong wito people who claim to 
love humanity but won't lehve their 
eyes to an eye bank when they 
die?

A pair of comens removed with 
in a few hours after death will 
make it possible for two blind per

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. SiaUn
4. Hearth: Fr.
5. Eacntrlc 
piece

11. hie 
13. Useless
13. Fr. friend
14. First 
16. Aocoa-

plished
ITLoUed
15. Betel palm 
20.Obtcctof

worship 
SI. Assistant 

dergymea 
SS. Huge wave 
S4. Brmihlag 

organs

25. Invaior of 
radtiun

26. Slam, cols
29. Eugcre 
32. Widgeon
S3. Dwdi
34. Clipped
35. Anesthetic
36. Meddled 

withs$. w.w.n
area

40. Pope's tri
ple crown

41. Goddess of 
inCsttiaiioB

42. Lair
43. Whirlpool
44. Conduciad

SOLUTION OF YISTIROAY'S FUZZU

DOWN 
1. Genus of 
llsards

2̂  Promenade
3. Flih Ike
4. Greedy

'mmmmmmmmm

5. Sunburn
6. Creek
7. Fjipand 
6. Youngest 
son

9. Priest's
iftrf

10. King of 
liitygla 

15. Solidify 
19. Urlenul 

ship capula
21. Rcsioruire
22. Sceflon
24. Creactnl- 

shaped opea-

25. ip . kcfo
26. Wuhoat 

ethical gnel-

27%ylladrlcal
Coii4 iichI

M .Fmt
30. Snhstde
31. Am . 

bniUa
S2.R ld«R ac-

gaidnnvei
S^Agik

sons to SM. Removing the cornea 
WILL NOT disfigure the decenaed 
donor one iota. There are long 
lists of people who remain Mind 
for lack of donors. How many of 
those who won't leave their eyes 
after death would turn down a cor
nea transplant If THEY were 
bUnd? ALEXANDRIA

DEAR ALEXANDRIA: ,Yoar 
qaestien b  a feed eae. Aad if 
this Item tatspires oaly ONE per* 
■ea te teiepbeae bb leeal eye dee- 
ter — er U oat Clab, which has 
•pear-headed the Aid-te-SighIleae 
raavemeat—It wUl be well worth 
the space la thb paper.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. Z.: 

I wealda’t let that poor exease for 
a maa ea my froat perch. Aad if 
yea slga for year daughter te 
marry him. knewing that he lied 
abeat haviag a wife and family, 
yoa, Madame. shonM have your 
head examined.

Tell your troubles to Abby. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

• • •
Hate to write letters? Send one 

dollar to ABBY, Box 33(S. Beverly 
Hills, Calif., for Abby’s new Mxik- 
let, "How to Write L e ttm  for All 
Ocusions.”

Waiter Takes 
Up Solo Sit-In 
Post In Austin
AUSTIN (A P )-^  N e««  waiter, 

Booker T. Bonner, prepared to 
resume a s<rio sit-in over civil 
rights at Gov. John Connally's 
offics today.

He began the denwnstratian 
Monday to protegf a stand by 
Connally against ths public ac
commodations part of Preskleiit 
Kennedy's program, vowing to 
sit there until ^  governor aset 
him.

Connally was in Houston. He 
was not due back in Austin until 
late today or Wednesday.

Bonner interrupted his vigil In 
front of Connally's closed office 
for an hour to lead about 40 
pickets in front of the empty 
governor's nunsion Monday n i^ t.

The picktes carried signs de
manding fa.ster integration of pri
vate and public facilities in Texas. 
They handed out leaflets calling 
Connally “a Jim Crow governor 
of the worst kind.”

Bonner said he wants to talk 
to Connally about civil rights 
views the governor outlined te a 
recent speech.

Connally said in the speech 
that he believes Negroes should 
have access to all tax-supported 
institutions but he opposes Ken
nedy’s public accommodationa 
bill because it violates traditional 
property rights.

Bonner threatened to stay in 
the governor’s office every day 
this week if Connally does mri 
give him an appointment. He also 
said he would start demonstra
tions if he did not see the gover
nor or if ConnsUy did not modify 
his position on civil rights.

Bonner said he did not represent 
any particular group but he was 
a menvber of several organiza
tions devoted to furthering priv
ileges of Negroes. ,

He told newsmen he planned to 
■stay in Connally’s office all night, 
but at 5:30 p.m. he was asked to 
sit Just outside the waiting room 
as the ^office was locked for the 
evening.

Texas Has Better Record 
For Non-White Education

Commission To 
Hear Requests

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Highway iCommission will hear 
requests from six delegations 
Wednesday a n d  Thursday for 
road improvements.

Navarro County Judge Kenneth 
Douglas of Corsicana will propose 
a farm road from FM 55, 2 n^es 
north of Blooming Grove, to FM 
1126 at Cryer Creek.

Other requests will be made by 
Dallas and Fort Worth delega
tions.

WASHINGTON UR-FIguros sub
mitted to a Senate committee iii- 
dicsta that non-white Texas adirits, 
25 or older, may be the beet edu
cated of the adtilt noo-whifs popu- 
tetnn of any SoiMtisni stats.

The statiaUcs showed that of 
Texas' 5M.000 aoo-whlte adults, 
only 33.6 per cent had le u  than 
five years of schooling. The rate 
WM the loweet for any Southern 
state and Just under the national 
average of 23.5 per cent

The figuies, based on 19(0 cw- 
aus information ware submitted to 
ths Senate Labor and Education 
(Committee by Francis Ksppell, U. 
S. Commlsiiooer of Education, to 
illustrate the value of education te 
relation to an individual’s  earn
ing power.

“One of every 10 workers vriio 
failed to finish elementary school 
is unemployed today, u  com
pared to one out of 50 college 
graduates,*; Keppal said.

Keppal's report covarad all 
Americans 25 and over and w u  
broken into two catagorias—white 
and non-white. The Office of Ed- 
ucatkm explained that the non
white category w u  made np of 
almoat wholly Negroes, with In
diana * cohipristeg ■ a  vary smaU 
fraction. —

The figuru  Mx>wed that in South 
Carolina 41X per cent of the non- 
whha adult population had le u

(ban five years of schooling.
Ths percentagu for other South

ern a ta tu :
Louisiana, 40.t per cent; Miuis- 

sippl. 39.7; Georgia, 19.7; Arkan- 
s u  37.7; Alabama, 36; Florida, 
S1.7; and Tennessee, 27.1.

Only Oklahoma anMog T exu’

Candidates For 
Fame At School
CORSICANA Tex., Uh—lt the 

Corsicana puUic school systam 
aver erects a hall of fama for par
ents, utmost consideration will 
certainly be given to Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Douglu.

When Mr. and Mrs. Douglu 
watched their youngest son, S3- 
don, 18, graduate from Ctersicana 
high school this spring, it brought 
an end to an era that began in 
1935.

For 38 consecutivs years, the 
Dougtestt have had at least one 
of their children in Corsicana pub
lic schools. aiKl they have watched 
all six graduate from high ach(xri 
here.

The children’s total years of at
tendance is 69. It would have been 
72 yean  except for the fact there 
were y ean  when the requirement 

11 yean  instead of 12. and
there were some double promo
tions.

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
FROPOSSD CONSTITUTIONAL 

a m k n d m k n t  t o  bk  v o t e d  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO EE 
MELD ON NOVEMBEE • ,  IMS. 
SENATE JOINT BK80LUT10N 

NO. 1 nropoaiaa ■■ ami Mlinu t  ta 
SMtlMB t  bb4 4 o4 ArtM* VI of Uw 
CaMliMUan »t Uw StA to,^  T txu  
■a w  W mwal Uw Brerkwh-eiakliia 
iwriiwnt ef tSa paU tan a lanalra- 
Hwal for vaUas airt aa aa la aaUwr- 
)m  tha Latoalatura la pravida for 
tha raalitratlaa of all raiart.

TZ

BB IT BESOLVEO ST TME LBG-
ULATVRE o r  THE STATE OF 
TBXASi
Sirtita 1. That Sactiaai t  aad 4 

of Artiaia VI af tha OaaaUUitiaa 
a( Uw Blala tt  Taaaa ha amaadad
la raad, raapatiinalp, aa faltaani

"SarUoa 1. Erary paraon autSact 
to noBO of Uw foragelBa dlani^t- 
ficatHma wha ahall hava attaiaad tha 
aa* af twaaty-oaa yaara and who 
ahall ha a eiUaoa of tho Uaitad 
Stawa aad wha ahall ha*a rwldad la 
thli itata oaa yaar aaat praoadiaa aa 
aWctioa and tha laat ala moatha 
withla Uw diatrtrt ar ooaaty la which 
aoch paraon offoffa to voto, shall bo 
ilaowad a qualifiad oloctar; proridod 
that any mambar of Uw Arawd 
Fnraaa af tha Uaitad Stataa ar acaa- 
ponaat hraaahaa tharoof. ar la Uw 
military otrrka of tho Uaitad Sutaa, 
otay vota aniy la tha couaty la which 
ha or aho rotidad at tha tlaw af aa- 
larinn aaah aarriea ae iaaa aa ha 
ar aha la a mambar af tha Armad 
Faraaai aad preridad farthar. that 
bafari aftarlan ta vota at an alae- 
tion n votar ahall hava rwalarad If raqulrwl hy Uw W do aa. Tlw LaaU- 
Utura mar authoriw abaantaa Tot- 
lap. Tbia Amandmant ahall taka af- 
fart_2n_njcambar_2j_J*jjL______

Saction 4. la  all aUetlona by tha 
paopla tha vota ahall ha hy aaaraa hal- 
kH. Tha Laaitlataro ahall prarlda far 
tha numbarina of ballota sad aiaka. 
such oOwr raaulatlona aa awy bt 
naaaatary ta dalsat aad paalaS froad 
and prwarra ths ptirlty af alartloaa.
aad mar pewrids by Uw far ths raw- 
latratlsa at all votart. BhoaUd tha
Laalalatara aoaet a rafUtraUsa Uw 
la aatiolpatlaa af ths a fasti n a af 
thU AowadwaaL aach Uw ahall aai
ha lavalid by raaaoa af lu  satialpa-4dbw  rhwrwatwr **tory cbaractar.** 

laaUoa t. Tha fsraaoias Oaaatl- 
tutisawl Aaiandnwat ahall ba ach- 
mluaf W a vau af ths anallfUd alaa- 
lara of Uw aWW at aa alaatUa ts  
ba bald aa tha linn Saturday aflar
tha firat Meaday la Novaialir. IMS, 

alactleaat whiah alactUa all halUla shall 
hara priatad Uwraoa Uw foUowii

-FOB Uw awaadawiit af ths Coa- 
atitutioa of Uw Stats af Taxaa 
lo  as to rapsal tha prmrlalsa
maUna paymaat of Uw poll taa 
a raquiramant for yotina and an
as to tuthoriaa Uw LaaiaUtaro 
to prorido for ths rafiatralioa 
of all YoUra.’*
-AGAINST tbs hawndawnt af 
tha (Uaatitotioa of Uw Stats of 
Toxaa ao aa la rapaal ths provL 
aloa BiaUoa payiasnt of ths pall 
taa a raquirainant for ooUna aaM 
lo  as to authariaa ths LatoaU- 
tara ts  prorlda for ths raaiatra- 
Uoa af all yolara.-

laatlaa I. Tha Goysraar of Uw 
Blala af Taaaa ahall Uans Uw
salary pterlanwtion far Uw aUaSS 
ana tWi Awnftdwtnt b* pub-
IttlMd Ik Um maniMf Kfid for tiM 
)«K«U| «C tlmo M roKdiroil br U t  
CaMUttrtUai aad U w , of U it aUU.

naighborteg states had a imaller 
percentaga. The rate for Okia- 
h(xna, where many Indiane re
side, was 20 per cent. In New 
Meidoo, it was 39.6.

Ths statistici also showed that 
533,500 or 13 per cent of the 4,443,- 
000 white Texans, 25 years old or 
older, had attoided school less 
than flvt years. Hie national av
erage for adult white citizens was 
6.7 per cent.

In Mississippi, the percentage of 
aduH whites with fewer than five 
yean  schooling was less than in 
any other Souteern state. There it 
was only 7.1 per cent. The per
centage te Louisiana was IS.S. In 
New Mexico it was 10.3 per cent

doFALSE t e e t h
Rock, Sndo or SHp?

r A s m T R .  an imprarsd p e w t e  
to  ba iprtnU sd on uppw  at lowar 
platan, boldn falnn taath m an  6nnty  
la  plaeo. Do n ot nllda, nllp nr rook. 
No nuMiny, tooay. paaty toaU er TaaUns.PABTiBTB UnlkallM ( M -  
•e ld ) .  Ooaa not tour. Cbaoltn Trinto 
odor bnatta'*. Oat PASTBRIR M  
drtis oountara avanrwbera.

JOH N  A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEYATAAW
308 Scurry

Dial AM 4.2591

P U B L IC
N O T IC E

Propoaad
C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M B N D M B N T

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
fsO P b A S D  CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBEE t .  IMS. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 14 propooinr aa amndnwnt W 
Sortloa 4t-h, ArticU HI of tha Ooch 
alitotUe of Taaaa aa aa to aathorlw 
aa incrasM In tha total aotouat af 
bond! or abllratlona that may ba 
iwuyd by tha Vetanuta* Land Board 
ts Tbroo Hundred Fifty Million I>nl- 
Inn itU4.Ma.n04.MI: proridlnt for 
tho Iwuanta of said bonds ar oblic- 
atinna and thy maditions ratatin^
tharyto and tha uoa of tho Votorana* 
land Fund: and proyidint far an 
auction and tho taaunnea of' a pra- 
clamation tharafor.
RE IT RESOLVED BT TMR LEG-

ISLATt RE o r  TME STATE OP
TEXAS:
Ssrtion I. That SartUa ft-b, Ar^ 

UU HI of tha Omatitutioa af Taaaa, 
ba amandad ao tha aama wilt Iwra- 
aftar road as foHows:

"Sactmit 4t-b. By yirtua of prior 
Amandmants to this Constitution, 
thara has boon rroatoil n povom- 
mootal nponry of tho Stato of Toaaa 
parformint povornmantal datica 
whUh baa barn doaipnatad tha Vo4- 
arana' Lcmd Board. Said Hoard shall 
rootinuo to funrtUn for tha porpnaoa 
oparifiad hi alt of tha prior Omati- 
tuUonal Anwndmonts raropt as modi* 
Tad horain. Said Hoard ahall bo 
rompnaod of tho Commiaaionor of tha 
Coooral lAind Offira and two it )  
riliaona of tha Stats of Toaaa. eno 
f t)  of whom ahall bo wall vorwd In 
votarans* affairs and ona (1) of 
whom shall ba wcfl voraod In f1* 
nnnroa. Ona (1) at>rb cKiaaa mam bar 
ahall. with tho adatao and ronoont of 
tho Sonato. ho appointod bUnnially 
by tho Ow*omor ta aarva for a torm 
of four 141 TosraA.hjM tho nombaro 
aarrlnp on anM SoanTaa tho data of 
adoptioa horanf ahall campUia ths 
torma ta wkirk (boy wars app^ntad. 
la  tho wdnt of tlw raalpaalion or 
doatk of any aoch oHiaon nwmhor. 
tha Osyarnar ahall a p ^ n t  a iw  
plaaoawal Is sorva far Uw uneephyd 
partUa af tho tarra Ip. which tlw 
Sacaaaad ar raalpaiaa awmbar bad 
baaa aMolaWd. Tha aswpsasallon 
far MW tIUwa maasbari alwll ha 
•4 U aaw or owy bWMfWr ba flaad 
hr Uw LapUlatora; sad aaoh ihall 
awba baad la MOb laipaat M U 
•aw  ar owy barMftar ba prMwIhid 
hr Uw LtpUUtara.

-Tha OawmlMUaar at tha Oaa-
aral Lead UwlI act m  Chair-
Bwa at mid Baord and •hall ba ths
wkniaUtrater at tbs VsWoaaa' Land 
FTwpram under lurh torma and ra-
atrirtisat aa nra bow or owy kara- 
aftar ha prnytdad hr Uw. la ths 
abasacs ar illnaas of mid Cbwmio- 
aUaar, tlw ChUf CUrk af tha Gaa- 
oral Load OffUa ihall ha tha Aatla* 
Owinaaa of h M SMid wHh tho
•BOW doUta aad powors that said
Camffiiwionar wosM bars If pramnt.

-Tha Vataraaa' Laad Board awy 
prw ida far. Iwus aad sail aot to aa- 
cowl Tkrao Hundred Fifty MilHpn 
Datura (lU a.aM .hM N ) M hsada 
ar sWIpatloM af tha SUW of Tsaaa 
far tha parpsw at enstiap  a faad 
ta ha karwa m Uw Votaraaa' Laa<l 
Fuad, Two Nundrad MillUa M U ra  
(tlN .S N .N t.N )  of which baas horo- 
befora kaia Iwaad aad aoM. Such 
hendi or ohllpatioiw ahall ha a»H frr 
aat Um than par yahw and arrrosd 
latarmt: ahall ba Uausd la aach forma. 
diaaa«laatlaaa. aad apsa sorb tsnha 
•a  ard aaw or way haraaftar ba pra- 
oided hr Uwi ehall ht Uaaad sad 
aUd at rnah Uawt. at each pU cia. 
aad la each laitelUemte oe owr ba 
deUrariaed hr Mid Baoodi aart ehall 
hoar a iwM ar raws at laMrael M 
awy ha flaad hr eaU Baard bat tha 
welEhtod eyerase aaaoal latoreat 
rat^ as that shram U naM walr 
aad aralaarily oasd aad nadantsad 
la Uw Btoalcisal hand awrbat. at all 
ths hsade laaasd aad mU bt aar he-’ 
atalUwat af aay haada awy aat oa- 
oead fsor aad 
< 4 H « ). An hi

aSwnmM to^tha
I ar ehllBetleae 
■adto ehall. aftar 
Bid. Msreaal hr
d at IW ee. ras- 

UtratUw hr Uw raMptrnlUr at Fae- 
He AeeaaaU  ef tha Stala of Tanm. 
sad^ilU g^^^byiw cham ^yw ^

ehneri, ha iacontmtahlc and ehall ronatltuta seaoral obllpattonc ef tha 
SUW of Tmaa aador tho Ometitu- 
tioa of Tcaee: aad nil boadt hanto- 
fara Iwaad aad asM by mid Board 
ara horahy la all rcapocU yalidatad 
sad docUrsd M ho psasrni sbllpo- 
tiooa of ths SUU of Toaaa. la srdar 
ta prsvaat dafault la ths paymaat of 

nelpol or Intarwt sa any porh 
ads. tha LaplaUtara ahall apprapn- 

au a eufllriant aw aunt M par Uw

T a  tha w U  of any Rwh boada or
oklipnUona. a urafaranUal ripht af 

shall ha plyan u  tlw ad-psrchaaa-----  . _
mialelrntan af ths yarioas Taaohar 
RsUranwat Funds, the Permaamt 
Uaiyarsity Foade, aad tha Penmaaat 
Sebaol Funds.

--SaKl Vataraaa' Land Fuad ehall 
aaasiat of any lands baratofors or 
heraafiar purrhaesd hr mid Boord.
uatil Uw w U  prieo thorofor. lopathor 
with any InUraei and pannltwe dua. 
hara bsan rsmivsd by Mid BoanI 
(slthourh nothinp horain ahall ho 
conatruad U  prsseat said Board from 
arcaplinp fall paymaat for a portion 
of any tract), and of tho awaaya 
atUibuUbU to aay bonds hsratofoca 
or )>oroofur laauod and ao)d br said 
Hoard which laonoye ao eurfbatebta 
ahall Inclodo hot ahall aat ba limit
ed to tho proaeods trow tha isou- 
anca and aaia af luch hscidi; tha 
moneys rocatvwl from tlw enU or ro- 
aata at any Inada, or rlphw Iboroln. 
purchnmd with soak praamda: ths 
monays raotirad from taa mla or ^  
aaU ^  aay lands, ar ripbu tharaia, 
purchaood with ethor aioaayi  at- 
tribuUbU to such bonds: Uw intorost 
and ponaltwa racoirad from tlw m Io 
or rraaU of such lands, or ripbta 
thoron: Uw bonuaat. Incomo, raau. 
royallias. and nny othar pacunUry 
baaafit raeaiysd hr said Baard tram 
any eueh Unda: auM lamlvad by 
way af iadamnlty ar fsrfaitars for 
tho failoro of aay Mddar for tha
purchsw of any surh bonde to enw-

Sy with kia bid and nccapt nad pay 
r  aach hands er for the feilura at

any bidder fer the pnrehem at say  
Uada wwprlilap e part at said 
Fund to eawply with hie Md aad 
secapt sad pay far aay sneh Uadei 
aad ta wrest tewirad from lataeL 

lie ef aay soeh weneya. Tha
prlaelaal aad iateroet an tha 
heratelera and ksraatlsr lesaed

priaelpal ea I the iateroet thiraon. 
tepather with Uw mpansss horain 
autharietd. of any olhor bonds horo- 

tora ar barmftor Ususd sad sold 
by sold Board. Sack um ahall ha a 
mattsr far tho dUcration sad direc
tion o f  mM Smrd: but thara may he 
no auob use of any ouch monays con
trary to ths rlphU of nny hoMor of 
nny af the bends iaouad aad aoM by 
m M Board or yielatlya ef aay een- 
traci to which Mid Board U a party.

—n s  Vatarana' Laad Fand ahall 
ba neod hr aald Board tar tha Mr- 
pom af parchaslns lands eituatad la 
Uw Suta of TbaM awaad by tha 
Uaitad StaUs ar aay payarnnwnul 
apsaay thoraaf, swaod by ths Taaaa 
Friaoa SyiUm or aay othar poyorn-
nwBtal aoanay af ths Stata of Tuaee. 
ar owbM by aay permn. Arm. or
MCporaUaa. All lands Uuw pnrehea- 
ad ektH' ha aaqalrad s t  Uw Uwast 
pries ehtalaebU. M ha paid far in 
cash, end shall to  h f art af eaU
Fund. Suck Unda
oftor purckaasd
part af mid Fuad ara 
cd la to  kaM tar a seoarnawatal 
purpoae, althsuph the Indirldael pnr- 
ehnsora then  nf shell to  Mbjeel to 
Uaation to the same artoat tod In 
tha aanw mannar aa ara parebasert 
ef Unda dodleatad to tha Fwinanaai  
Frm Fuhlie School Fund.

*Tto Undo of the Vatormne’ IaiimI 
Fund ahall ba aoM by said Board In 
such auantitlca, on suck torma. at 
•urh pricus, at lurh ratM of iatoroot 
and undar aurk rulaa and rtpuU- 
tiona aa ara now or may barmftor ba 
ptwvidod by Uw to Toxaa yatorana 
who aorysd not Um  than ninaty (M) 
eonUauaus days. unUw aooaar dla- 
rharpad by raaaoa of a aaryica-aan- 
nactod disability, an nrtiya dnty in 
tba Army. Nnvy. Air Forra, Coast 
Guard er Marino Corps ef tha Ualtoil 
Statos hsiwasa September IL 1*44
end Merah It. I f t l .  end wto anon

bar eptillca-

eaU Beard ehall to paid sat e (  the 
Bwmye at mid Faad la eoaformaaM
with the CsnMltattaaal praotUeae 
aaUwrieiiw euch beads I bnl the 
awiwre ef Mid Fuad whieh o n  aat 
imowdiataly cammMod M the PO^ 
mant of principal aad latoreat am 
curb bonds, the purebam of Unda aa 
kacoia pcorldail. ar tba payawat of 
axiwaaea m  harola prorldad may ha 
Inoastad In hemU ar ahHpaUaas M 
the United Sutm  aatil aash fande 
ara oaadad for eosh pnrpsass.

-A ll monoye mmprlelap a port at 
mht Fund aad not axpandsd fur Uw 
purpouM karala praolaed ahall to a  
part of aoad Fuad naUI thsra ara 
•ufficiaai aieaeyi thsrata M raUrs 
folly all of tha bands heretef*ra ar 
haraaftar iasoad aad eaU to  aald 
Board, at whUh Uwa oU sneh awaspa 
ramalalap la said FWuL enamt aash 
portion thoraaf m  aany to  ansaaaary 
to retire aU mab hands whteh per- 
Uoa shall to aat Mbit aad ratafned 
in Hid F ani for tha n erasM at ^  
tirinp all enrh boada. enoM to da- 
pooitod to tto creda at tto Cmeral 
Ravanua Fuad to to oppropriatod to

■h pui peam 
law. Ml M 
sold FudItod la Uw tradlt ef tto

~Whaa a DtoUiaa at said Thnd 
(aach Dlrlelee asMisUn« at Uw 
r M attribmahU m Uw toads to 
sued and esM pnrsaant to a  eiapU 
reneUtatlniinl anthaptaatloa aad the 
Unto pmUiBasd Uiiriwtth) asatalas 
sarrMant waneye M ratira all of Uw 
hands asrarad to  aach DioMan. tto  
awneya theraof. sxespt mak portloa 
M way to aiidaf to eaUra an ad Uw 
toiAeMeaend to  «mh Dlyialsa wMrh 
perttoa atoll to  eat Hide aad remain 
a part af tarh Dtrlslaa far tto  par- 
pam af ratirlap all anah hands, way 
to  seed fer tto  parrem jd  jnyjaj.

the date ef fltlnp hU or 
Uoa to parekaw aay tueh land U a 
eitiaon at tho United .SutM. U n 
honn fido rmldont of tto  State of 
Teahs. anf has not boea dUhenorably 
dUeharparl from any branch cf tha 
Annad Fom a nhora-nunad end wto 
at Uw tima at bis or bar onHetawnt, 
iadnatUa. cammiwioninp. or draft- 

oras a bans fkU rwldaat of tto  
•Min at Tamaa. Tto forapolBp not- 
wMheUndInp. any Unde la Uw Vet- 
eiwaa' Land Fai^ which knya hmn 
Ural affarad for m U to yotarane and 
wMch toys not bmn eoid pwy to  
sold ar ramld ta ouch porohasort. In 
eato qmintKUs. nnd on each tarwu. 
and at ouch pricuc and ratm of ia- 
tareet. end under euch roUe and 
rapuUtUne aa ara now ar may hero- 
after to prorldad hy Uw.

-Said Veterans' Lend Faad.. to the 
Mtent of tho iwonoyi  attrihutobU to 
any bends barmftor iaansd nad
to anM Bmrd may to mad by mid 
Beard, m_____ ___ Is aaw or owy haraaftar
to  pr»olded to  Uw, for tlw pnrpow 
at poylnp tto ippmeae af mraeylap. 
weaawiatlap. read leaetraetlea. la- 
pal fam, remrdeaUa faae, adoarUa- 
Tap aad other lito easts aoeaseary er 
le eldeatal M the pareham and mU 
ar rawin at aay Unde pnrahaesd 
wHh sap at Uw awaapi attHhatahto 
to sneh nddHIeael headi. aoeh m- 
psnam M to  added to tto  prUs af 
sneh Uads whoa ssM. or rmaM. by 
h M Boaidt far tto  pnrpam at p-y- 
lap the eapmem at Mmlap. selllap. 
aad deUosrInp any oath addnianal 
hands; aad Nr the pnrpam of owst- 
lap tto  oxpeaem of poyiap tto  In- 
toram er prlaelaal dps er to hamme 
das ao e a y V ^ n f ilU sn M  haada. 

AD weaepi ettflbwtebli

bonile. nil of euch moneys thea ra- 
ssaioinp ar thorsoftar boiwmiy^
part said Vatorans' Land
shall to e eysrnsd M ola 

h^B .yidsd
All of tha awnoye attrlbaUkla M 

aay sarUa st haada Iwrsaflar Uaaad
aad sold by said Board (a ‘sacUa ef 
bands' hoiay all af tho t|ondo Uaaad 
sad toM la n siapU traasartioa as a 
sinyU instollmoat of toads) may to 
ussd for Uw purrbeii af loads m  
bsrals prwridad. la ba sold ae horain 
providad. for n period oadinp oiykt 
(•) ym n aftar tto delo at mU of 
suck sorUo of bonds; providad. bow- 
svor. that ao mark of sack moneys 

may to nocasmry W pay Intsrait 
on bonds haraaftar Issusd and mid
___ be sat aaida for that purpom in
arennUnra with tto raaahitiati ndept- 
sd hy ssM Board nutborlilnp tba ie- 
sunara aad mU of such wrUs of 
bonds. Aflar such cipht t l '  year 
pariad. all of aash maaays shall to 
sat aside for Uw ratlramont at say 
bonds hermftor ieeosd and sold and 
to pay intorost thoraon, loputlwr with 
nny axpansaa as prorldad harUm. In
nccordsnea with tto ramlutloa ar 

autboritiUt Uw istunnraraoolutiona
nnd mU ef each luMitioonl 
unUI thsra ara suffiriant manrye to
ratira all af Uw komte hotaefter Is- 
sunl and aold, nt wkUh lima all aura
monera Uwn ramatniny a part at 
said Vatorsno' Land Fo40 nnd thoro- 
nftor baenminp n MM *■ mid Fund 
shnil ha aamrnad aa eUtwhan pro- 
vbUd horpia.

T h is  Amandrwat bainn latstidsd 
only to osinbllsH a haaia Irawawerk
and net to to a comarahetisira t m u  
mant of tha Vstssnns' Land Fro- 
araoi. thara U harohy rspn«ad U tha 
Lorltlntura full power to ImpUmowt 
nml offootuato the lUsiaa aad oh- 
jorta of this Amomlmant. includiny 
tha power to doUpnto auch dutUo.' 
rmpoaalWIItUa, funallom. and aa- 
thooity to tto Votornna' Land Board 
aa n bolÛ ■m nacoaaary.

"Should tto LanitUtura onott any 
onsWInp Uwa In antlcipolUa at this 
Amamlmont. no aoch Uw atoll to 
void br roamn af its aatielpnMrr 
nntura.

m af-"ThU Amandmant ahall to 
fsrtiva upon Its ndeption.-

SaclUn L Tlw (erapoinp OnMltu- 
Unnal Awandnwnt ahall to mbmittod 
to h rats af tba qualifiad oiaeun at 
this ttoto at na aUctlen ta to bald an 
tha firat Sotarday after tto f.rat 
Moaday la Narambor. IMt. at which 
aUctlaa all kalUM ahan hara pHatod 
tharwn tha faHamiapi

"FOM Uw Awmdnwat W SotUsn
4»-k at ArUcU III af the ConsUtatlsn 
at Taaaa to lacraam tto  VaUrsM* 
Laad FUnd to llM.M*.*aO.M; taM 
Fuad to to aaad for Um parnam rt 
porctwalap land la Tmaa to to taM 
to Taaaa vatoram whs aarvad In tto  
Arawd Sirrlsw af tha VniWd Slaws 
hatwaao Saptemtor 11, 1M4. aad
Marrk t l .  1*44; aoch funds to to an- 
panded In acrordnnea with ioatrac- 
Uaos and raaolromsata that may to 
praoldad by Uw"; and

haada losaad aad asM oanasat la
ad mt riorawbar P, i*td, ahall 'to 
craditad to aoM Vatorato 
aad aaap to iwa4 far Uw 
paradap aJdWIanal U

pnrpam af 
Unda. m to 

asU m pravldid heroin, aasn Dm 
asmbar 1. 1*M| piarldM. hPBaiaf. 
that m  maah nt such awasyt am awy 
to aaaaasary to pay Intoraat aa sarh 
haada ahall to aat asUa N r that par  ̂
paaa. Aftor Daasmhar 1. 1 * « . all 
awaaya altrihauMa Sb sash haada 
Hwll to ast astda N r tto  raOrawest 
at aash heads nod m  pay latoreat 

I and whan Uwm am a o ^
to ratira an af

-AGAINST Uw Aowadwont to Sara 
tloa 4*-h af ArtUU 111 af tto  <Un- 
stitotUa af TVsas to Inctaam tto  
Vatomoa' U a d  Food hy I1M.4M.- 
aoa.M; m M Food to to aaad fra tto  
parpam W. papibaalap Und la I h m  
to to  sahf to Tmm ratamaa wto  
wraad la tto  A i ^  SrarUm af ^  
Unhod Suam tolwma Saptambra la. 
IH4. nad Moreh M. KW i aash 
to to l upmdad la occordaM  w .U  
Inolrartlaaa aad rapaH'amiata thaa 
owy to  praoldad to  U w .-

If  U apptira fram Uw ratarm af 
h M oUcUoa that P awjarity at Uw 
oatoa cast warn In favra at aaow 
Amaadnwat. Uw aanw atoll toaoaaa 
a poM af Uw Suto OiaiilPaUaa a ^  
to  attmaUam tmm Uw dqto^mt fairth 

and Uw Oorsr-la aald saL
nor shall Uaae a  
k a^ n p  tlwrmrIUb

In

Seatlan B. Tlw Onronwr at 
SUW of Tasm ahall Uono tto
wry prnolamotlan tar h M aUctlon 

shall hara tto  aama MMUhad aa 
OanaUtatUn andraqalrad to  

L aw ssfth ls

h f

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l

AMENDMENT TU BE VUTED
ON AT AN ELECTIUN fO  BE 
HELD ON NOVEMREt *I 1*41.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

KO. U  prepoeins kk ameodewit t* 
ArUcU XVI. bpeiioK Cl oT Um Cok- 
•tittttioK of TtKftA, bjr adding UMlr«ln 
•  MW eubeection «utboriUng aU pol* 
HmaI wbdivUions »f Ccu#>
tjr. Tmaa. to provid# rAlirAni«nt> dit-
•bitltp And dAAth btnAfitA for Ail ap- 
pAiAtivp offiAtrt And tmployAAA o? all
pulitical Aubdiviaioia wtUiia J«ffar 
aon Couhty; providing for'tha mcaa 
Aary atoctiAA. form »f ballot, pro> 
AUmatioK aimI pubUcatioo.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEU- 

ISLATCRE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
SacUok 1. Tkat Sactian <1 of Art- 

Scla XVI ef Uia Conttitutioa of th« 
State i f  Taaaa, be amended by add
ing thartto A new aubeartion (c). 
rending pe foUows:

**(c) Each politiml aubdivlUon 
WtUiin Jeffaraon Ceuaty, Taaaa. 
abnll bava the right te provide for 
end adminlater a Retirement, 
ability nnd Oanth Compenantioa Fund 
for all appointed officer* and em- 
ploraaa ef all pelitieal autadiviaioni 
within iefferaon County. Tenaa: er 
anid peliticni eubdiviAien may aiact 
to ioin the Ceuaty Retirement Sya- 
tem of Jtffereon Cennty; provided 
that aama ia authoriaad hy a ma- 
Jerity veta ef the eeelified votera ef 
auch poUUcnl MbdJviaioa and after 
tntk  eiaetien hae heen ndvartlaed hy 
being pebUahed In at least one (1) 
newepaper of general drculatkin in 
aald eeunty onee enrh waek fer fear 
ft) eenaprutive waaha: piwvlded thnt 
tha amount oontriheted by the laMl 
pefitienl Mbdivialen to euch Fund 
■hall at laaet aqunl the amennt peM 
fer the anme perynaaa from the In* 
rome of each aoch paraon and ahall 
net axeoad nt nny time eeeea and
onedmlf per eentum (Tt4%) of the 
Qompenantion paid te  enM auch par
pen hy the pelitieal Bnbdiviakm.

**A1I fundi providad far tha com- 
panaaik>n ef eeeh eueh peroon. er hy
tho pellUcal tubdiviA&en of Jofforeen
County. ToiAa, for auch Retirement, 
^•ablnty end Death Oompenentioa

a 1 tuNilivition a u E T n ^ e lT ^ o o S ^  
thaii bt inveated ia benda ef th# 
United SUtea. the State of Tm u^ op 
oountioa er citieo of thia state, er In 
bond* tuued by any agency of tim 
United Stetea Goventmeat. the pnyo 
meat of tho principal of and InteraaS 
an which ia guarantoad by the UnileS 
Sutea. provided that n auffielenS 
amount of said funda ahall ba heph 
on hand to ba determiaod h f Um  
agency which may bo provided hr 
law to administer anid Fund: wm  
providing that the recipienta af hAoM 
fit* for aaid Fund ahall net be eMg* 
ible for any othar peation retiramanS 
fund or direct aid from the State e f  
Tesna. unieaa tha Fund, the ■ranUaa 
ef which la provided for heroin, con* 
tributed by the polKimI euhdividoa 
It releeied to tha Bute of Tetaa ah 
a condition te receiving auch othar 
penaion aid.**

Section t. The feregofng Oenall* 
tutional Amendoient ahall he ahl^ 
mitted to a vote of the pualtfied 
eiectort of this atnte at the Cantml 
Section in November. 1M4. nt which 
election each baiiot ahall hare print* 
ed thereon the following'wacda:

**POR the addition of aobeeeUon 
(c) to Section 12 of Article XVI of  
the ConaUtutien, te autheriaa iJl 
political fubdivitiona within Jafferw 
•on County. Teiaa. te eatahHah, after 
approval ^  its voters, a ReliraaMPL 
DiaaMlity and Danth Oompenanliew 
Fund covaring nil appelatlve o f f ia n  
and employaea ef anid polftleal aoh* 
diviaiona.'*

**AGA1NST the ndditlea of Mheee.
tlon (c) to Bertion II of Artici* 
XVI ef the Gonetitutlen, t* awtherii* 
all polittcal aubdivitioM within Jaff* 
arson Oaunty. Toxna, te emhilahM 
after approval o f ’ its voters. ■ Ee* 
tirement. DiaaMlity and Death CHn* 
penaation Fund rovering nit n ^  
pofrttive officers and empleyaoi o f  
■aid peUtienl auhdlrielops,**

Sertion t. The Governor ahall laeun
tho noooaanry nroetomntiea for 
olectioa te be held t w. . .. .on the firm Sat* 
order after the firat ICendey la tha 
month of Novombor. IMS. nad hava 
notioe of said propoaad ameadaMah 
and of aald tiertion publlabod aa la* 
qulrod by tba CanatituUoa oM4^ama 
and law* of this etato.

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PEOfOSED (!6NSmL4ioNAL

AMBNDMBNT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER ( . IMJ. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. t l  rasneelBg aa Aowndowai to 
tto  Oeoatltatloa of tto  SUto of 
Tmaa. aowaflng l attioaa 41-n end 
ll-h -l af Artialo III m that tto  soma 
ahall moslat af ona Sertion to to 
known m I srtinii l l-s ;  ra-rMlna 
Uwl tto  Lsglslstars shall torn ths 
mwsr to prs»l4a smlatosm te nsd 
prarlds foe tto mjrwont of asaw to 
(1) aitisaos at Tmra who nra ooadr 
anaf mraona srar tto  ana af aixtj- 
flva (44) raare, (I) amatr mraini 
w to ora at least ainktaoa (1*1 itsor, 
at ans aoS lam Uwa aixtir-fiTS (*4| 
raora at ans whs ars parouBantir 
ob4 totollp dlmblad. I l l  asad, Wtod
paraeni  avor Uw ana of twsatown. 
( I l l  psora, ao4 (41 aasdjr akIMryn
naSra tto  ans at sixtsas (14) pssra 
anthorialiin Uw Lanlalsturs W aai up 
tm liasw  raquiranwnto fra ulinIbUltr 
fra mah aaaiatonm; raposlian tha 
CosaUtutioBsl llwH os Uw sawvnt 
psl4 snt of atom fuoda to IsdirMsal 
rsalpissto af OM Ago Aasistaam hnd 
AM to ths FsawisssaiUy saS Tatollr 
DImhM: ptnyUlag that Uw aawnat. 
fra anah aiaiatoam pai maata UwiI 
asl maaof tto  aownata that ara 
owlahahls snt at tataral funis for

purpaam: ranyMIog that tha 
ants anponM ant af ataW funrii

Sr.tr̂ i:iC’?Stora ,*a*..H.to.l:
panyMInn for tto  Mim t ia n  at fl-Uw (feyorammit ofuorlol aM from Uw
tha Unilad Rtato^ providing for tto 

ary rloatian. Ipnp of fcnnoL
^rnrlamotioa. and pnWI^Ian.
JB IT RESOLVED BT THE LKG- 

IBLATURB OP THB STATE OF 
TRXASi
fration 1. *nwt Saatlom tl-a  atul 

ll-lo l of Artialn III af Uw Opnstttu- 
tins of tto Rtoto of Toiaa to aanand- 
nl. and tlw aama ara ksTohr anwndnl. 
m that tha aomo shall baraofira 
aoaaiat of eat Baatlaa to to kaowa 
m  Sorties II-a of Artlaw III. wkirh 
thadl raad aa fsllswsi

saaittsnra ahall bs psM to a a , io- 
mals of any aUto-oupportod InaUto- 
tloB, while each lamato; prevHaS 
that tho Lagislatura aboil prasaribs 
ths rmifasas rsqsirsnwsls fra sUgl- 
billty: pravidad that ths oiaxlmasa 
xioanat paid out of atsto fus4a M 
sop Individusl rralplaat shall bs4 
axestd Uw amasat that Is msUksbIs 
out at fadsrml fuada; and pravidad 
furthra. that Uw total araeuat af 
•uah aoaiitaaas payswnu out of atoto 
funda OB hohalf of. surh raaiplaula 
•holt Bot axraod Uw aoMuat that M 
matahsMo out af fadsrol fsada.

- ( f )  Ntody ahiUraa w to ora actual 
bona flda ciuaoaa at Toxm. ood 
ara undar Uw agu s t  sixtosa (Id)
yosn: im id sd  that ths Lagislalurs 
•hslt prdkerlbs Uw ratidsnm raquirs-
msnto fra sHglkllity; prerMad that 
ths maximum sswuut paid uut at 
atoto fuada to aay ladlvidual rraipi- 
m l shall sot axassd ths smeust that 
is mstaksbls out of fsdsral funds: 
and providad further, that Uw Mtol 
amount at auch awiatanm payowata 
out of stats funds an hshsn at assh 
rasipwnto shall not asatad tto  
amosnt that It mstahakls out at 
fadrasi funds.

"Tlw Lagitlslurs aksll tom  tto
antbority to aaespt fram Uw Gsvam- 
mast at Uw Unitsd Sutoa mak fl- 
noncitl aM fra aush swtatosm H
auch Govarnnwnt may stfra not to- 
remlttont with tto  rastriatlsm hsaw 
in aat forth: prsvldad. hswrara, llwt 
ths amount of auch amlstonm out of 
staW funds to asrh parson —
ahsll nsvsr airasd Uw amount mstah-

il funablo'out at tarisral funds: sad pr^  
yMad further, tkat Uw lo u l aawust 
of money to to  srpmitlad par pmr 
m t of atoto funds for aurk aaaiatsnm 
atoll iwvar airoad Sixty Millloa DoL 
Isra (laa.OM.ami.

Hertien t l-s . Tlw Lsgitlatora 
ahall hnvn the power, hy Qotwral 
Laws, to pravMa. auKiaat to limits- 
tioss and rastriatlona bsrals cos. 
tolnsd. sad asah stkra Itmltotlsaw. 
paatrUilasi siM ragulaUsas m awy 
by lbs LrffoUtsra to dsonwd 
ptoitsL fra miMtonw to. sod for 
tlw poyownl s f  smiilasra to:

- f l l  Noodp agat aaraaai xato ara 
tsiual hsaw fMa MUasas s f  Ttoas. 
and wto ara raur tto ago ef aixtr. 
firs (411 yosn; providad that as 
aach awiatones shall to psM to any 
laowto sf say atoto mppsrtsd lo- 
sUtutlsa. while aoeh htmats: p 
vldM that tto Lmtolatsra ahall pas- 
arrlto Uw rm lfiaai raqulrwamta fra 
sUglhility: prsvMsd Uwl tto  owxi- 
ow n sm ssa t psM cut of stoU fuada 
to sar iadivMoaJ rarlpisat shall aot 
axraaJ tto  omoual that la owtab- 
aWo sol af federal fuadst ood pro- 
vMod furthra, (tot tto  totol anwunt 
af surh' aaaialaaas payraanta sot ad 
atoto foods da hilwlf at suah 
alpimts shall oat maood tto  amount 
thnt is mntotobla out at tata 
fnnda.

-<1) Naady IndirMuola. w to  ora 
sHiaans af Uw Uaitod 8Utoa. wto
shaH have mmad tlwtr siabtoonth 
IIMh) Mfthdny but have aat pnasad
tlwlr alxty-flAh (UUil birthday, 
xrhn ara totally aad paimaai nUy dto 
abtad by raosaa of a msatol ra phyoi- 
aal toad Imp ra a asoihfoatWa of phy- 
alsal aad mental tondiram nad aot 
famiMa fra yoSotloBal rrawhlMtotlaai 
pawviriod (hot Uw Lagialatnra
peusanka tlw rmidanra raqniranwnla 
fra allgibiiny; prn'ifo f fnrttor,
that o s lodwMaal atoll ramlva aa- 
pioUam uada, this ^ronram fra tlw 
pamwimally sad totally dlraMsd 

psrM  iitoii to  la rimlr
AMt g ,  AasiWaidy MM, ra AM to 

Oklldraa. oar xrblla to  is rmHia
parowasnUy la amt laoiplafily atoto- 
mppartad iaaUtutisa: pawvMsd that 
tto  Bwxiaram awauat poM aat at 
Mata foato to oap ladMdaal ra- 
•l*lant slwn BO* axasod the oowgat 
that la oraamakti out at fadsral 
fiiadsi aad prwddad fwthar, that
tto  Mtol oiaouat af amt% aaaiatonm 
togam ta out af atom tamta am ha- 
iwlf at such tualplanto toolt oat m-

tto awauat that la malchaWa out of fadtrol (aada.
-(* ) Needy Mlod pramia w to o n

artnsi bona fide rHiaarw of Ttouw. 
and nra ovra Uw r.gs of twsnipwaa 
i l l l  raara: orraWad that no w.|b

T h a  Iwgialaiura may anoat 
prx>priato laws lo make liato aif tha 
roaipimu nf pid haraundra arailakla 
for Inaportino. uodar auch IlmBm 
Uuiw end rsstrlrtwaa aa may to  
dnmiLl «in>ru|>ri«la by tto  Isgisla- 
tura."

Sea. 1. Tto faragoing Cnsslltutlaw. 
al AnwmInwnI aboil bo subsnittad to  

veto of tto qualifito alortora of
this auto at an alartun la to toM 

firahm  ths firat Saturday oftor U w ____
Monday In Novamlwr, IM*. at wklsh 
alsatiaa all 11011010 ahsll tom  priatad 
thiraon tha fallowinpi 

"FOR Uw OosatHutloahl Agwod-
anm psam

newly Indtyidimla who nra parmon* 
mtly aad totally dloohlwl. I l l  o ^ y  
Mlrul oiM It) Twwiy rhildrsai hath- 
raising Uw UgialHlura to sat qg rqm
Manaq raquiiynwsts far aHalWIItfi 

to 0 1 ^autkraialng thq Laglalalura ______
apprarrlaiwna aul nf aUM Nnda far 
tto payment of aanialnnn gfontS SB 
behalf of aurk raatpisaU; pfsviding 
fra Uw assoidnnm at funda frsan Uw 

-Oarnrnmant nf Uw UnIWd Slaton far 
ths purpom at paying surh amlstonaw 
aroala; prsvkllng that tto amountg 
aamndad out at einto fnnda aa ho* 
half at Indlvbluol raalplanto shall 
not axrmri (ho aiiMninta that arw 
mairkahia out af fwlornl fundai an 
prwvWIng fnrUwr. (tot
atoto funda fra surh

undai nnM 
Uw total 

ar aM aCnraounu aupondad twr m r
n.ualnnm m y , 

owaitt shall novar aaooad Staly MIU
lisa Dollara (|l4 .**t,#*•).'

-AGAINST Uw OnnatlluUsawi 
Anwnlramt pruvoling fra maMnnaa 
roym m u to Uw (II naady agod, (t*  
auudy imlividunla who ara parmno* 
mUy nod totally dlanhlod. ( I | aiady 
Mind and <4) asady chibiraai auth> 
raising Uw Lsgisinlura to aat up ran, 
himaa tuauiramaMa fra aUglhllltyi 
autborixiag Uw Iwgialatura to owlm 
appropriatlofia out of state funda tow 
tha payment at aasiatnnm gnuilB am 
behalf of auch ryripimla; providiac 
fra Uw orrspUnaa of fuada fram Ihw 
Osuarwramt at tto  Unlmd Smtm far  
tto  purpom of rsyiM  asah amiatanaw 
grants: provMiag that tto nwauato 
mpMNlad nut af atoto fond, aa ho* 
half of individual rmipianto ihall 
iwl axraad tha awounU that hr* 
raatakahW am at tadarnl ftMMat hOE 
providing further tkat tto  tstat 
amounta axpondsd par ymr oM a t 

to fuada fra auah amlataam Bfgw 
mrats atoll navor amasd Slaty lliW  
tloa IMIara (tta.tdd.*M |.-

Sac. * U m Geyarara af T mob 
atoll iasua tha oaasamry Fraskamm 
tma fra tto alaatioa aad this Xawaha
moat ahall to  pukllahad la t t o ------
nra nod fra tto length nf ilnw ro- 
quirad by Uw Oaaslitulloa qod Iqwa 
i-f ItiLJUlq.
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Understanding Service And Friendly Counseling Featured
NaUcT-PteUe Fiaeral Hama, WM Greff, staadi rtatfy at aO liasaa Tha taaaral hania featarea a  ckapel, a  family caaaaellBg raam, 
ta reader tha serelce moat aeeded dartag tlmaa at haraaeaaaat aad athar caaTealeacaa ta eaaMa them ta halg taka arer aad 
A lady attaadaat la ready ta coaaael with the family. Tweatydaa i flaa fall aar eleea ta reMera tha fam ly af reagaaslhllltles. Nallay* 
haar amhalaace aarrlee la arallahle, whether It la aa emergeacy, ar PleUa’a talaghaae aamber la AM 44SS1. 
the family waata a lared oae aiaved la cemfert aad wHh eaaa.

Still Time To Cactus Can Match Paint
Get A Cooler
It's  hot, and going to got hotter 

nnleaa the weather man changes 
things aiwand. These air co^>  
tiooera and coolera are going to be 
much in demand for some time 
yet.

Johnson Sheet ft Metal, 1308 E. 
Srd, handles and installs the fa
mous Arctic Circle Air Coolers in 
all sixes for homes and business.

These coolers are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction that comes from 
knowing they won't rust or cor
rode in a short time. The alumi
num frame is coated, and treated, 
to  prevent the common causes of 
failure, corrosion, and odors. The 
water flow is c o n s t a n t  and 
equal, eliminating the leaks often 
found in many coolers. The pads 
arc designed for long use without 
tha odor-eliminating period often 
required. .

For Any Color Scheme
Do you naod aoma color-snatch

ing paint in your home or busi- 
naas?

Cactus Paint Manufacturing Co.. 
US W East, can do custom color 
matching to save a oomplata re
paint job. Whether an additloB has 
been made to tha outside and in
side of a building, or whether 
some remodeling is dona, a  com- 
pleta new paint Job Is not neoas- 
sary unleas tha present coating is 
old. Cactus can give you good 
service, good paint and save dol
lars.

Cactus paints, manufactured for 
this area, are made after they 
go through 10 exacting quality 
control tests. One can often see 
painted sections placed outside tha 
plgnj. to test tha quality through

all kinds of weather, and over 
long periods of time. If a paint 
d o M ’t stand up it ia not put on

Roaches Like___ a

Warm Places
Roachas love tha warmth given 

off by tha tubas in radio and 
TV sets. That's why you’ll often 
sea them scurrying about whan 
you snap on thoM instruments.

What to do? Just brush soma 
Johnston's No-Roach on the bot
tom of the set. llie  colorless, 
odorless coating will kill all in
sects that walk across it.

Thixton Handles Variety 
O f Bicycles, Motorcycles
Cecil Thixton, 908 W. 3rd. is 

known as Harley-Davidson's shop. 
It's  true that Thixton sells and 
services motorcycles and motor 
scooters in several models and 
styles.

It is also true that Thixton is 
the dealer for Schwinn bicycles, 
and there are around 30 models 
and styles, from the smallest sizes 
for y o u n ^ers , to the best for tha 
expert cyclist

Prices range from the conserv

ative models, for transportation 
only, to the Superior model, wUh 
IS-speed gears, steel alloy frame, 
and quick release hubs.

The Schwinn Superior is a  fine 
sports bike with the finest fea
tures. It comes in deluxe radiant 
colors: Radiant gold, terra cotta, 
violet, and sky blue, with 22- and 
24-inch frames.

Then there is the Schwinn Para
mount (Schwinn’s f i n e s t ) .  It 

in

models with 10-speed. 3-speed, or 
coaster brake. These models are 
27-inch and run as high as $177.

There ia the Schwinn Racer for 
boys and girls. It is light weight 
and comas In 24-inch or 28-Inch, 
in coaster, or with 2- or 3-speeds. 
Colors are radiant red, blue, or 
black for boys, and radiant rad, 
blue, or white for girls.

the market.
Cactus makes a  complata Una 

of interior and axtarior paints for 
residence, business and industrial 

es. They also have tha sundry 
items needed along with these 
paint joba. Artist suppUaa are 
available, as are fiber glaas and 
marina enamels.

Call AM 4-8922 for infonnaUon 
about paints, and other suppUes, 
and what local dealers handle 
them.

Cactus is a local industry and 
is oparatad to keep satisfied users 
of their products.

Bank Is Located 
For Convenience
Security State Bank, 1411 Gragg, 

is located for convanienoe. Off- 
street parking on a parking lot 
to the rear, provides room for 
around 20 customer cars.

Two driva-la windows provide 
fast banking for busy people. 
Security State's motto is: "It's 
easy to do business with Security 
SUta.”

Courteous and friendly ^person
nel make customers feel at eaaa.

comes
. . .  Schwinn also makes tha Pixie, 

the sports or tourist'^an ideal "first bike" for boys or 
girts from three to five years old. 
This bUia has removable training 
wheals, top bar. chrome fenders, 
coastin' brake, semi - pneumatic 
tires, and forged one-piece crank.

Another popular model today is 
the Schwinn Town ft Country Tan
dem, of double strength construc
tion. It is the "Bkycle-built-for- 
two," and has the close-coupled 
frame, safe lady-back deeign, with 
front and rear heayyshity hand
brakes.

A low-cost dallvery~lhachlne Is 
tha C ^ la  Truck with tha hea'vy 
duty frame, balloon tiree, 120 
gauge spokes and comes with 
largo or small basket.

CaU Cadi Thixton, AM l-28a. 
for information about motorcycles, 
motor scooters, or Ucyclas.

Cacil Thixton can repair any 
Arasrican-madp bieyde, motor- 
cyda, or motor scooter, for which 
p « ts  are avafiabla.

KILL ROACHES!
J l  ants
1 * 9 ^

ja U i .

A Size And Model For'All
-------------Saperiars, Super Canttsaat ala. Travalata. Raeers.
Varsttiao. Wasps, Bantams. Cyela Trucks, Town ft Caaatry Taa- 
denM, aad atheri, are available at Cecil Thlxtau’s, Ml W. Wd. 
This big steak of Scbwiaa Mcyeles Is safflclcat ta fV the wishes 
aad aaada af all slaco aad ages far picasara aad fast plala traaa- *

JOMMBTON’t  
■ R U S H  O N

NO-ROACH
SAFE TO USE

TiV tTO R  MONTHt

Plonning A  Forty?
Ransofinbld Itatwg Fnr

•  Dnncgg
•  D innara •  IrM ik fa s ta

•  lUcapHna
•  InraclMf
SETTLES 
HOTEL

M O V I N G
w m  CAne s m y i n m u B  — c l e a n , ia n it iz e b  ta k e

Byron's Storage Sr Tronsfer 
Serving Th is Areo Since 1947

AGENT FOE ONITBD TAN L1NS8 
M iE a M M  ETEMi NEEL Mai AM 4 4 m

#  DOOOl •  00061 OART •  SIMCA 
•  00061 K>l-4IATfO TRUCKS 

Pm H An6 Acenaaoridd ~  Cw plifd  
Satvicn Rtnr U* A VkH

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 6 i« ft _ _  O M A M 4-U 51

B
DRT _
CUAIIIII6 &

Dry
Ckanars

2881
Wassaa ltd.

AM 3-4492 Phenn AM A6S32

Team Eaiay 
Oaad Faaatala gorvtca At

HcAdanu
•  Maa Faatar CoaaMtlcs
•  Amerleaa Oractlsi Cards

1714 Gregg

Evtrything 
for Hio 

Spoitsmon 
160t Omgg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—
dfrbtttQ ebmorUil fa rk

SEIBERLIN G
TIR ES

Truck 
Tractor 
Paaaonaor Car
TIrac Of Ail Kirula 
SaaM-AIra

Preaf) Tlraa aad 
Tabes They atsy Balaaaad. 
**Toar TIra Haadqaaitera”

CREIGH TO N  
T IR E  CO .

881 Gragg Dial AM 4-7881

Chuck'i 
AufomotivE Rtpoir

tpaclalhing In 
AutemaHo TranamitaioM 

Brakaa • Tuna Upa 
Oanaral Auto Rapair 

900 W. Sth AM 44957

P R e S T o

•ITS NO TRICK AT ALU
Just flip your electric 
switch or pjue in the cord 
and I’m Re d DY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick aa a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Eloetric Servant

■eel la
Tba West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laboratory Provea Falats 
Thra 18 Esacilag Qaattty 

Caatrol Teats.

MFG. CO.
"A LOCAL INDUSTBT” 

BIgbway 80 Dial AM 4 a m

Noljey-Pickle Funeral Home
Ubisrataadtag Sorvfaa SaM Upaa Taara 

Of Sandoa '
A Friaadly Caaaaal la  Bears Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -*
808 Gragg Dial AM 4 a m

-  -a *

" 4/  ‘ ^

T H O M A S  
TypEwrittr And 
Office SuppliM

Office Eqalpa*aal ft Bappttao 
181 Mala Dial AM 4-8881

For Horlty-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, ond 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

COLOR
T V

At

PROPANE
BUTANE

4 1 ^  Acind, Tony LdflM, Justin And Shop

^  BOOTS ?rA i:r
W A RD 'S

111 Saaaals

WARDS
5 3 5 " ? ,

tmONTOOUERYWABD
ard Aad Gragg AM 4aMl

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Yaara af uao haa proved tha 
aaay, safe and sura way to
keep carpatf truly clean, M ght 
and new looking, ia soapIcM 
foam. It r«novos aoU and 
■pots, leavaa nap fluffy, tt  ia 
Blue Lustra Caniet and Up
holstery Clesner whkh house
wives 'swear by*. A half gal
lon of Blue Luatra eleana three 
8 X 12 rugs. Apply with a brush 
or sny mska shampooar. 
Avallsbla at Big Spring Hard- 
wart. lU  Main.

Distributer Per

CH A M PLIN
Meter Oils And Oreaoes

POE COMPLETE

PIPELIN E
CONBTEUenON

DITCHINO SEBVICE 
AND'

BO AD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPILIN E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
INYDEE HWY.

)M 4-2404 AM 4-7888

i r s
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

c:OMPLE I K
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V n r  R V I c  E

Driva-Ia
Prascripttoa

Wladowe
HALLMARK

CARDS

Carver Phormocy
118 E. 9th AM 4-4417

ELEC TR IC AL SERVICES
Residentiol -  Commerclol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606.B Gregg AM 4*5103

GEN E HASTON. Owuar

L.P.O. Ingine Oil, 
The Beet Lubrication 
for A ll LP .6 . Englnee

S.' M. Smith 
Butane Co!

Phone 
AM 4-5981

wide Selection 
Of Pine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

AUO W AN CI ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BIDROOM 

SU IT l IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

202 204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
C O N C R E T E

Wa Fanttab . . .
O EEMINGTON STUD 

DRIVEIM
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOI.1DAT H ILL STONE
•  EXPANUON JOINT 

MATERIAL

Sim plify Your 
Concrete Jobs
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Angeles Pulls 
Out Of Slump

By MIKE RATHET
AmMUM Pr»u SyarU WHter

Handy Sandy Koufax. p ^o rm - 
ing a thorough clean-up job for 
the Loa Angeles Dodgers, has 
pulled the National League lead
ers out of their longest losing 
streak in two months.

Koufax pitched a five-hiUer and

posted his 17th victory in a 6-3 
decision over surging Philadelphia 
that ended the Dodgers' losing 
streak at four games and main
tained their 4>-i-game bulge over 
the pursuing pack.

Winless for 13 days as the Dodg
ers struggled through their worst 
skid since early June. Koufax

Smith's Handy Man
Meivta Liadaey (above), eae el the high schoel roaches here, fills 
la at several posHIOBs for the E . C. Smith's softball team, which 
has won its way to the State ASA toeraameat la Browawood aext 
moath. Ltadsey has played b o a  the lafleld aad oatfleM for the 
Coatracters. (Photo by Daaay Valdes).

Local Team W ill 
Oppose Haskell

pitched smoothly if not spectacu
larly. with home run support from 
Tommy Davis and Willie Davis.

The 37-year-old left-hander has 
a 17-4 re<x>rd — tied with Juan 
Marichal of San Francisco for the 
most victories in the majors. He 
is No. 1 in strikeouts with 195 in 
194 3-3 innings and in complete 
games with 15 while maintaining 
a brifliant 1.89 earned run aver
age.

San Francisco slipped past idle 
St. Louis into second place as Wil
lie Mays hammered his second 
straight ganne-winning homer and 
gave the Giants a 5-4 victory over 
Pittsburgh.

In the only other NL game 
scheduled, Milwaukee's Warren 
Spahn posted his 34(Hh victory, 
with homers by Hank Aaron and 
Lee Maye providing the power, 
S-3 over Cincinnati.

Trailing 3-0 after two innings, 
the Giants closed the gap to a 
run on Chuck Hiller’s third in
ning homer and took the lead for 
good when Mays hit his 34th hom
er with two on in the fiRh. The 
shot by Mays tagged Vem Law, 
4-5, with the defeat  and gave the 
victory to* reliever Jim Duffalo, 
S4».

Spahn, slowed recently because 
of a slow elbow, p ick^  up his 
first victory since July 7, check
ing the R e ^  on six hits. The 43- 
year-old left-hander, IS-S, was 
touched for homers by Vada Pin
son and Frank Robinson. John 
TsHouris, 7-4, started for (^ncin- 
nati and was a loser by the time 
he had pitched to four batters.

With one out Tsitouris walked 
Ed Mathews and Aaron and Maye 
followed with consecutive homers. 
Aaron, the majors' leading homer 
hitter with 30. drove in two runs 
with an eighth inning single to 
raise his RBI total to 86, also 
tops in the majors.

Stars Work 
On Defense

The Big Spring American 
leaguers have drawn Haskell as 
a flrst round opponent in the Sec
tion I Little League playoffs at 
Big Lake, which begin Thursday.

The two teams square off at 
7:90 p.m. Thursday. The Ameri
cans won the right to represent 
District S in the Sectional by win
ning a tournament completed here 
last Friday. The Americans de
feated the Rig Spring Internation
als in the finals.

In other games at Big Lake, 
Pecoa will oppose the District 3 
titliat at 1:90 p.m. and the Abi
lene Dixie. All-Stars have it out 
with the District 36 winner at 
5:90 p.m.

The tournament will continue 
through Saturday. If Big Spring 
wins its opening test, the Ameri-

Tennis Entry List 
Draws To A Close
Friday is the last day for en

tries in the Big Spring city tennis 
tournament which will be played 
Aug. 15-18.

I ^ r e  will be a men's singles 
and doubles, a women's singles, 
and a mixed doubles. An entry fee 
of 83.00 for singles and $1.50 for 
doubles will be charged.

Entry blanks can be picked up 
at the YMCA and additional infor
mation can be obtained by asking 
for Bennett Brooke or Molly Hef
ner.

can league club takes on the Abi- 
lene-District 36 survivor at - 5:90 
p.m. Friday. Finals are sched
uled to start at 7:90 p.m. Satur
day.

The winner of the Sectionals 
move up to the Regional tourna
ment at El Campo. .

The Americans, coached Iv 
John Newman, have been work
ing out nightly for the Big Lake 
tournament.

El Poso Routed
EL PASO (AP)—Amarillo rout

ed El Paso 11-3 Monday night in 
tlw opener of a best-of-three sec- 
tioha) M^es in American Legion 
baseball.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Head Coach 
doesn't have a short 

ntemory and for that reason it’s 
a safe bet his Collets All-Stars 
will be well-schooled in pass de
fense when they meet the Green 
Bay Packers in Soldier Field Fri
day night.

Graham has been coaching the 
All-Stars since their last victory 
over the prnfessionals-^-a 35-19 up
set over Detroit in 1958 — and 
tipped his hand after last yea r’s 
43-30 loss to (k'een Bay.
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"They best us with their pass 
patterns." said Graham "There 
didn't seem to be anything we 
could do about it."

Bart Starr, Green Bay's me
thodical quarterback, threw five 
touchdown passes as the Packers 
turned a 31-30 lead after three 
quarters into a rout

Graham has been carrying a 
clipboard of Green Bay pass pat
terns in every All-Stars workout. 
But whether Ae All-Stars will try 
to rush Starr or concentrate on 
covering the receivers is some
thing that will not unfold until Fri
day n i ^ .

Graham is as secretive as usual 
about his starting quarterback, 
the key role in the All-Stars' at 
tack. 'The choice will be a tough 
one.

Oilers Cut Six 
From Grid Squad
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 

(AP> — Coach Frank (Pop) Ivy 
of the Houstim Oilers in the 
American Football League sent 
his squad through a heavy scrim
mage session Monday to the sur 
prise of many players.

Six men w ere cut from the 
squad Monday — offensive guard 
Ed Harrington from Langston Col
lege in Oklahoma; halfback Bob 
Hoover of Florida; tackle' Bob 
Burton of Prairie View College, 
Texas: quarterback ( ^ r l i c  Fur- 
low, Miiiidtsippi State; defensive 
back Ben Rixxo, University of Mi
ami, Fla., and tackle Dave Stein- 
becker. Southeast Missouri.

Kiwanis Winner 
At Sweetwater
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The Big Spring Kiwanis, win
ners of the hical Jumor Teen-Age 
League, hpontioued their winning 
ways Mooday night by downing 
Sweetwater, 114, in the District 
7 tournament hsM in Sweetwater.

With first baseman Kirby Hor- 
too leading the way with a three- 
for-four night at plate as he 
scored three runs, Kiwanis 
chew got to ' Tarry Owan, t h c 
Sweetwater pitcher, for dIm  bits 
including two doubles. Osrcn went 
the diatanoe and waa charted with 
the loes while Charles Burdette 
came in to relieve starter Henk 
Pope after two innings and waa 
credited with the win. The two 
combined for 14 strikeouts.

Eddie Crittendea and Hortoe 
collected doublet for the winners. 
CrtttaadM. Horton, and Rod Rob

erts scored seven of the runs be
tween them.

Owen was the only Sweetwater 
playsr to score tw(M as be got 
one hit that waa a doiMe.

Big Spring plays Cisco at 8:45 
p.m. t o n i ^  in the semi-finals of 
the single • eliminatioa tourney 
while a second game pita Floyada 
against Eastland. The winnqrs of 
iwo.. gamee maet in the finals at 
7:90 p.m. Wednaaday.
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Horien Takes 
Cardiac Jolt 
in 9th Round

By JIM HACKLEMAN
SlBBkliMg PrA* SpivM WHIM

Heartbreaking losses for a pair 
of youngsters and a touch of luck 
for a veteran. It was that kind 
of a night on the American 
League pitching scene Monday.

Joel Horien of the Chicago 
White Sox had his brilliant try 
for a no-hitter—and victory—shat
tered in the last of the ninth at 
Washington. Chuck Hinton's sin
gle with one out was the first Sen
ator hit off the 35-year-old right
hander. recalled from the minors 
last week. Then Don Lock's two- 
out homer pinned Horien with a 
3-1 loss.

At Baltimore, rookie Mickey 
Lolich of the Detroit Tigers held 
the Orioles to one single through 
eight innings but in the ninth A1 
Smith singled with one away and 
one out later pinch batter Dick 
Brown smashed a homer.

Old-tkner RoMn Roberts got 
the victory with a two-hit per
formance.

At Cleveland, Dean Chance of 
Los Angeles fired a two-hKter at 
the Indians and waa backed by 
a free-scoring splurge that includ
ed an eight-run third inning 
capped by Felix Torres’ grand 
slam homer. Score—11-0.

Also in the Al—Dave Wicker- 
sham turned in an eight-hit shut
out and Wayne Causey and Norm 
Siebern banged homers as Kan
sas City beat New York's first- 
place Yankees 5-0 and Boston 
withstood a Minnesota borne run 
spree in downing the Twins 7-5.

Horien, going for the first no
hitter in Washington in 33 years, 
retired leadoff man Jim King in 
the ninth before Hinton bounched 
his single. Bo Osborne grounded 
out and Lock followed with his 
17th homer. The loss was the third 
against five victories for Horien. 
Ron Kline was the winner after 
pitching the ninth for Washington.

Lolich, a 23-year-old left-hander 
retired the first 11 batters, gave 
up a single in the fourth to Bob 
Johnson, then set down 14 more 
in a row before Smith batted for 
Roberts and singled.

Luis Aparicio filed to left and 
Brown whacked Lolich's first 
pitch for his second homer of the 
year.

Roberts allowed one Hger hit 
in the first and one in the ninth, 
walked two and hit a batter. The 
only run M  the 96-year-old right
hander was unearned.

Fred Whitfield b r o k e  up 
Chance's lio-hit bid with two out 
in the seventh when he looped a 
single to center. Woodie Held sin
gled in the eighth for Cleveland's 
other hit. The big right-hander 
walked three and struck out 13.

The Angels pounded five Gevs- 
land pitchers for 14 htts. getting 
six in their eight-run burst against 
loser Dick Donovan and Jerry 
Walker.

Wickersham’s shutout was his 
first in two seasons as a major 
leaguer and tbe first for the A's 
over the Yankees in almost three 
years.

Al Downing was tagged for a 
single by Gino Cimoli and Cau
sey's hoimer before a man was 
out in the first, then fell hopeless
ly behind when Siebern connected 
with \wo on in tbe sixth.

Boston took a 7-0 lead in the 
first three innings. Then the 
Twins' Bob Allison bomered in 
the fourth, Earl Battey connected 
in the aeventh and Vic Power and 
Don Mincher homered in the 
eighth.

Red Sox strong boy Dick Ra- 
datz came on then (or his 44th 
appearance this season and pre
served Bill Monbouquetts's 14th 
victory.

Trophies Donated 
To League Teams
First place trophy in the Big 

Spring Softball league, which w u  
a w arM  to Buck Drake of the 
Merchants following the tourna
ment held here last weekend, was 
furni.khed by R. L  ToUett, presi
dent of (^ d e n  Oil and Chemical 
Co.

All four teams in the circuit 
were furnished with prizes, ac
cording to league commissioner 
Aramis (Tito) Arencibia.

Other trophies were provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Neel of Neel’s 
Transfer; John Dibrell, DibrelTs 
Sporting Goods; Elmo Wasson, 
Wasson's Men's Store; Boone 
Horde, Master's (Xfice Supply; and 
Frank Sabbato, Sabbato Insurance.

Palmer Wins $11,000 
In Western Tourney

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
AiaeeleleS Ttooa i> i H» WHtor

CHICA(30 (AP)—A bogey was 
worth 111,000 to Arnold Palmer 
in the strangest putting hole ever 
to confound golfing greats kxdcsd 
in a major tournament.

Arnie took the Western Open ti
tle and its accompanying check 
as a gift from JuUua Boroa and 
Jack Niddaus in an 18-h(de play
off Monday.

Suffice to say that Arnie won 
by footing 33-37—70 over the de

manding Beverly Giuntry Club 
course and ita par 36-35—71.

Boroe, with 9^95—71, and Nick- 
laus, 37-96—73, each pocketed 
84.450.

Palmer boosted his winnings to 
886,955, giving him a shot at be
coming the first golfer to win 
8100,000 in a season.

The playoff can be capeuled on 
the par 3,906-yard ITtfa hole with 
its tricky. i;oiling green. Two suc
cessive birdies had helped pull 
National Open champion Boros in-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i TO M M Y  H A RT

Sports dialogue:
INGEMAR JOHANSSON, former heavyweight boxing champion: 

"I we«ld have no chaacc at all la Ue same ring w ia  Seaay 
' Ustaa. It weaM be saicide to fight him — at least la toe same way 

Pattoraea dM. I have ^aeagh me*ey aad am aet 
latoreetod la the mOttoa dellars Jack Nilea (Lit- 
toa’a maaager) eifered me. Bat I am awfally aa- 
happy aboat my geed friead Fleyd. Besides, I 
a iak  Ustoa decs ae geed to toe repatotioa af 
boxtag.”
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MUDDY RUEL, former big league player and" 
manager:

''I  wai Welter Jehasoa’i  receiver darlag hie 
leet rive years la W aaiagtoa. Hli ferto was the 
fast ball aad he was easy to haadle. Beto toe 
batomea aad I were gratefal tor his flse cea- 
trel. He alee had a carve bidl which sever grew 
ap. Far a while, he weald torsw tt aftoV twe striked. Se after U t 
batomea kegaa laylag far it. we paxxled them by aslag It ea etoer 
aecaatoas . . , Yea might say I played tbe game rather dcfeaalve- 
ly. I rarely tried to blech toe plate. It seemed to me that If yea 
tagged toe maa cemiag ta, that yea bad accempllthed year jah 
wttheet barttag either yaarscif er toe ether fellow. I hit exactly 
fear heme raat darlag my big leagae career. I remember that leaf 
armed Bob Measel twice reached acrets tbe ralllag at Yaakee 
Stadiam to eatek balls I’d kit tost were ea the way over.’'  

a a •  a
BILLIE JEAN MOFFITT, Wimbledon tennis finalist:

"It's (aa to practice wtth a bey bat I woatthi’t waat to play 
him la eompetittoa. A bay’s ege gees right dewa tbe dratai wkea 
yea beat him. He deesa’t lihe It aad I woeida’t  either if I were a 
bey."

a a a a
The UNITED PRESS:

"The Cettseam Cemmistlea, aettag ea a reqaest by toe Lea 
Aagelee Rams pro feetball team, yesterday decided to ferege Its 
19 per ceat eat af Bam radio righto aad atsame all deaaap ceeto 
after Bam gamee. The egrccmcat. part af a eae-year ceatract to 
be slgaed tor see of toe Caliieam dariag the 1989 ■easoa, came alt
er a represeatollve of Rams presMeat Daa Reeves told tbs eom- 
misstoa the NFL team has bcea offered lower rest if they played 
la Dedaer Stodiam. Based ea last rear's Isceme, tbe remmisstoa 
gave ap shsat n.990 Isceme aa radie righto aad aboat 815.988 tor 
abaerblag half tbe ceeto of ricaasp. Slace tbe chaage was mads 
far tbe Bame. H wUl alas be made appUcabto to  cellegee aslag tbe 
Csllscam, sach as USC sad UCLA."

a a a a
Fight champion SONNY LISTON. wImri asked how he felt about 

Cassius Cliy's gag entrance into the ring after Sonny's recent fight 
with Floyd Patterson:

"Let me toll yea a story. Oace apea a time ea a farm there 
were tbeee twe gays who aaed to came at sight aad steal bams 
from a farmer’s storage bla. They’d reach la, grab a bam aptoce, 
pat It to their keeem aad raa off. After a while, wbea tbe farmer 
get fed ap, be decided to watt far teem to came, aad eae eight be 
kM la beck af the Icebex. These twe gays came ap. aad the first 
eae reached la. aad wbea be ceaMa't reach toe ksm. kept pashlag 
bis arm lartber la. aatll the farmer chapped It off wtth Us cleaver. 
The gay qatckly palled his arm sat. pat tt to his bMom aad toM 
the ether gay. ‘I get mlae. aew get years sad let’s get eat of 

That’s what I flgarc Fleyd PaUertea toM Clay.”

*

Texas Electric Qualifies 
For Post-Season Tourney

aaaeiB«ai
TEAM W L
SIM Skuadna IS s
RattaM S 1
BkataUnd • s
Taxaa Blaalrla • s
Eanaa s t
Eallard Ckaarelrt s s
Earkvar Eoada 4 •
Wawaar Oaa 1 u

M. BOBINSOM

Texas Electric won the right to 
take part in the American Soft- 
ball league’s 
p o s t -  season 
playoffs Mon
day night by 
defeating For- 
san O il. WeU 
Service, 5-J.

The win was 
the ei|IHb in 14 
s t a r t s  for 
t h e  Electri
cians t y i n g  
them for third 
place with Skateland.

Forsan could have forced Texas 
Electric into a playoff for the spot 
by winning Monday night’s ganrM, 
which took place in the Gty Park.

In other conteets last sight, Pol
lard Chevrolet upact second place 
Heater’s (Kfice Supply, 64, while 
the pace-setting 331st team mauled 
Pionoer Natural Gas,. 13-5.

A two-run fifth inning enabled 
the Electricians to hold off For
san, which finished strong by 
scoring runs in the sixth and 
aeventh rounds.

Joe Blasingame, the winning 
hurler, yielded six hits to Forsan 
while hit mates crilected only five 
off T. G. WaUa, the loeer.

Mack Robinson had two hits for 
the Foraaa team wfiile his toam- 
mato, Albertson, collected (he 
game’a only extra base hit, a 
doObIt.

Blaainfaine fanned II and sur- 
randared two walks. WaUa whiffed 
six and walked 11

Pollard G)evro)et started off 
with a four-run first inning and' 
m s  never headed, aithough Hes- 
tar'a puUad to witiiin one run of a 
tia In «M aacond.

Jimmy Roger clubbed a home 
run for P o H ^ 'a , driving in two 
talUea. Newell had a doubla and 
Mngle for the leanrs.

Ed King notched Ibe mound win 
wliile Thclbert Cannp waa charged

third strikes past ten men and 
yielded seven Annie Oakleys.

The SSlat struck for seven runs 
in the first inning of Ua game 
and added four in the second. 
Shortee of Pioneer Gas had a 
home run.

Regidar season play will be 
concluded Wednesday night, at 
which thne Heater’s arill have it 
out with Parkway Foods.

Tlie post-season tournament will 
be unreeled starting Friday. The 
S31st clashes with tbe third place 
sipiad at 7:15 p.m. while at 9:15 
p.m. Hester’s, U it can hold sec
ond place, will challenge the 
fourth place entry. The tourna
ment c (^ u d e e  Saturday night.

BixmI ct 
Cartar i t  
Earktr If 
■mtIm B 
MMkt a 
Laad rf 
CaiToU rf 
nilm aa th 
iM t p 
Crpvn'W lb  
Ramkr a

Ta4ala

ak r k rl 
1 1 1 
I 1 1 111 
I 1 1 114 4 • • 
1 S 4
l it3 4 4 i t s

M znH 4 Pool* rf 4 Borca lb 4 Arthur a 1 XlBgf lb 4 aoi& M 4 caoiMr ib 4 Mon Xi jMMy af 
Praaa p 

4 J o b B * n  p 4 f

M 1 4
nu t
noatar'4 
Mkodoaa

ab rh rl 
i f  1 1 1 

BaU Jb 1 4  1
ValdM » - lb  1 1 1 
Rofar X-a 1 4  4 
Pannor e 1 4  4 
Jirnloni lb 1 4 4 
R * i^  M 1 1 1
Aruta rf-K 1 4  1 
Camp p 1 4  1a. R'cmaa X 1 4 4 
O R'enTa r f  1 4 4 
E-aaMa rt 1 4  4
Jm ’tn a  »  1 4  4 

YbMfa WAT
Rmtact 
Pollard Ckov 
T. Eloo. ab r k r  
Ealao lb 4 4 1 
Pon t  o 1 1 1
Barboo af 1 4 4
Bl'k'no V 1 4 4
WUHtnu lb  4 4 1 
Olbon »  l i t
amoMB rt 4 1 1  
W tan f f  1 1 4
Roaa* W 1 4 4

YMsU M i l
Toito nUcL Panaa

abrbrM  
1111 
1 1 4 4
1111 1111 
4 1 1 4  
1 1 1 1  
1 1 4 4  
1 1 4  1 
1 1 1 4

____________ 1 4  4 4
4 PluOf eXp 1 4  4 4 

MUIor lb  4 4 4 4 
4 TrtMa M U 4 4 

144 4 4 -  1
744 4 4 -U  

M Pallare abrhrM  
4 King 1 4  4 1
1 Sparks »  1 1 1 4
t-E nvr ss I l l s  
4 Sto^tns Ib 1 1 4 4 
4 W nrtr ef 1 1 1 4  
4 MePaul X 1 4  4 4 
4 M. Moero rt 1 4 4 4 
4 Orst'srr Ib j  4 1 1 
1 AUxaMOT a 1 4  4 4 
4 MlUsr X 1 1 1 4  
4 Brswa rf 1 4  4 4 
4 Patoar Ib 4 4 4 4 
4 J. Moors s  1 4  
1 TWal M 4 I 4 

l i t  444 1 -4
abrbrM

S 1 1 1 4  
4 4 4 4  
4 4 4 4

M J J 1 4

U Psrsaa
4 Cua’bain 
1 PhBsy B  
4 Osssh as 
4 nsbbu'a „
4 WaBs s  5 9 ) 1
4 tsortlB B  1 4 4 4 
4 ADdartoa tf 1 1 1 4 
1 Albarta'a M 1 4 1 4 
4 MualU If 1 4  4 4 
1 Touts t l  1 4 4

Hord To HoM
WINNIPEG (AP) Fullback 

Larry Hidiman of Baylor scored 
throe touchdowns Monday night 
ta load tha Toronto Argonauts to 
a 18-19 victory over the Wlnalj 
Blue Bombers M a 
Football Lmgao exhlNtiott

to a tie with Palmer at the 16th, 
each with 61 strokes, while the 
Masters’ and PGA king. Nicklauz, 
leemcd left at the post with 63.

At tbe 17th, all used No. 9 iroci 
off tbe tee.

Boroe went over tbe green into 
the crowd and deep roujgh. Nick- 
laua stock his shot five feet from 
the cup. Palmer pulled his into 
a trip on the left side of the 
green.

Palmer exploded from the trap 
and rolled 35 feet past tbe hole. 
Boros’ chip was on the green but 
40 feet riiort.

Boroe putted three feet past the 
hole. Palmer putted four feet past. 
NicUaua rinimed the cup and 
rolled nearly four feet beyond.

Palmer dropped his for a bogey 
4. Nkklaus again missed, also 
taking a 4. Boros missed getting 
a double bogey 5.

Two putts by Palmer and 
three each by the other two 
brought the match to (he last hole 
with Arnie holding a one atroke 
edge over Boroe.

Nicklaus, was out of it.
Boros and Palmer were on (he 

596-yard 18th in three. Palmer 
miased a 19 footer and settled for 
his par 5. Boroa had a aharp- 
breaking 7 footer and miased, al
so taking 5.

That was tt.

Nicklaus Cool 
Killer When 
He's Playing
NEW YORK (AP) -T hey  call 

him the “Heavyweight Hogan." 
On the golf course, he is a cool, 
calculating killer. He is forever 
thinking, soheming. He grabs Old 
Man Par in thoM muscled arms 
and literally chokes him to death.

Off the course, he is just a big, 
friendly boy with a pleasant pink 
face. He laughs constantly. He 
jokes about his bad rounds. His 
mood doesn’t ciuxign—whether he 
riiooto an 80 or a 85.

Jack Nicklaus. gotfs new Gold
en Boy, is a contradictioa.

He is an extremely slow player, 
and be doesn't apoiogiae.

"I never hit a shot until I am 
ready,” he says. "I know I stand 
ovtr a putt a long time and I 
can hear people muttering 'Why 
doesn’t he go ahead and hit it?’ 
but the truth is I’m not a good 
putter. I never had confidence in 
my stroke. So I make sure of the 
line before I atroke it.”

On the fairway, he is equally 
meticulouB. He is what Ben Ho
gan caUs a "management golfer" 
Hke himsrif. Whereas Hogan 
memorized desirable posiUoas 
and played e v ^  Miot to an area 
with machine-like accuracy, Nick
laus charts the course and car
ries a yardage map in his hip 
pocket. He refers to tt before al
most every rimt.

Jack recalls that Hogan, Cary 
Middlecoff and other great cham
pions have been notoriously slow 
performers.

"It's ridiculous for anybody to 
tell someone else how long they 
should take to make a living,” 
he said.

Niddaus, it miglit be said, is 
living high on the hog. He has 
e a rn ^  more than 875,000 in offi
cial nnoney winnings. He probab
ly win pay income tax on 8300,000 
tois year.

More amazing is the fact that at 
23 he has achieved heights many 
great players don’t gain in a life
time.

In the 18 months since he turned 
pro. he has won America’s  lilue 
ribbon professioori championshipa 
—the Masters. Open and PGA. 
Only three men briore him have 
been able to do that—(ien Sara- 
zen, Hogan and Byron Nelson— 
and it took them much longer.

Bobby Jones was 21 when he 
won hiii first major title — the 
Open at Iirwood in 1993. Bouncy 
G m  Saraien was 30 when he 
won his first Open but he went 10 
years before he got his second, 
11 before he got ^  PGA and IS 
before he t o ^  the Masters in 
1988. Walter Hagen was a cocky, 
skinny aaaistaot pro of 91 when 
he won the Open at MkHothian in 
1914.

None of these hnmartals could 
hit the baH aa long or aa straight 
off the thee aa Iht game’s latest

KANSAS CITY (A P)-"P»y(*0 
and The Beast’’—Sherill Headrick 
and E. J. Hohib of the Kansas 
City Chiefs—are ready for anoth
er open season on American Foot
ball League ball carriers.

Headrick and Holub were con
sidered the best pair of lineback
ers in the AFL the past two sea
sons and helped the Chiefs lead 
the league in defense last season.

"I guess they call me Psycho 
because they uiink I’m crazy to 
play the way I do.” Headrick 
said. "I don't mind it. Football la 
my life and I believe in playing it 
as hard as I can.”

(!!oach Hank Stram said Head
rick plays middle linebacker with 
reckless abandon, with utter dis
regard of his own body. He has 
played despite a broken jaw, a 
sprained back and painful neck 
injury.

Holub was named The Beast In 
his college days at Texas Tech 
because he played as if anyone 
who carried a football must be 
made to suffer.

His hardest adjustment to pro 
ball was learning he couldn’t al
ways be the executioner at his 
corner linebacker post.

Holub, 6-foot-4 and 225 pounds, 
owns a ranch in West Texas which 
is 90 miles from the nearest small 
town and 10 miles from hit mail 
box. He has no television and no 
telephone. He loves the quiet life.

"I like to sit on that screened 
in porch and listen to the frogs 
and crickets, that's really peace
ful,” Holub said.

Yet he’s the holler guy, tha 
noisemaker of the (Chiefs."

Headrick, 6-foot-2 and 290, said 
his keen diagnosis of plays comes 
from  ̂ watching the offensive 
guards.

“ I learned to read the guards 
from my high school coach, Ken
neth Gire," Headrick said. He at
tended Texas Giristian (or three 
years.

Bill Miller Will 
Teach In Abilene
ABILENE-BiU MUIer, a track 

star at McMurry ( ^ e g e ,  has 
been hired as a social studies 
teacher at Madison Junion High 
School in Abilene.

Miller did not seek employment 
aa a coach, since it might im
pair his Olympic eligibility for 
thei broad jumping event in 1964.

KING
EDWARD”
Ampriep'i Lprgptt Spiling Cigpr

•  Money Orders
•  Fretk Feateriet
•  24 Hour Film

Developing
•  TV Tubes Checked

Open 7 Days - 
7 AM . To 10 PM.
Strving You 

In 6 Locotions
TOBY^SI

Free Parking

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regulorly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

\
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Quickly, Easily with the proven, approved

J f iPerfected by Williom Archer, a Texas linguist^ho found the "short cots'
e

Offered at a special price for a limited time only by

THE HERALD
»

as a public service

Y H II M A Y  *̂*̂ *̂* Textbook
^ Q |lr-Q  (2) Spanish-English Dictionary of working WQiib 
U R U c R  — (3) Set of 2 45-rpin records to aid in learning

EACH UNIT ONLY Plus 6# 
Sales Tax

Theta normally tell for $ 4 .95  each —  Speciolly priced through The Harold
A

M O N EY -B A C K  
G U A R A N TEE!

If you are dissatisfied with
the books or records in anyw oy,
your money will be immediately refunded.

ORDER TODAY! 
USE COUPON!

Educotion, interest and fun for 
a ll the fom ilyl A ll of you 

can be speaking Spanish
4

i n  o n  o m o z i n g l y  s h o r t  H m e l

ORDERS FILLED  PRO M PTLY  
(Itams moy bo obtainad at Jh a  Harold offica)

C L IP , CO M PLETE, A N D  M A IL  T O D A Y !

Harold,
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texos

Send me the foUtmlng (check or money order encloeed) (Mirk Item desired)

SPANISH SPEED SPEECH 
-Sf^NISH DICTIONARY _ 
-RECORD SET

$3.01 Incl. Tax  
$3.01 Incl. Tax  
$3.01 Incl. Tax  

All Items for $9.03 Ind. Tax

P LIA M
PRINT 

IN PIN CIL

N on^a i . i . a . i . i . s * i * i • . ‘ A .i*  .f »

' *

Street or Box ..........................................................
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G o ; j  man can ’t  d r i\ / e fo ru o u !i''— , -------- ^ ^j M ia> I uo' IV ui I VC ^oT you;

worUe fo r m e! Come on,Ram.'

______ ______ 'M
PICKED UP A 
CIGAR BUTT V ^ H A T 

W IL L  
H E  D O

N E X T ?

EADIO. TV 
•■4

STEREO

Ffm  Gift far 
OpeBlag'Aa 

AccMBtt

• •  JU4.V-I0

Western 
Auto
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lONEMOfSlNNme,
ITEAM klUbM

U«i., IF THEvIrE 60IN6 TO 
B6A-V QS, THFV'BE REAu V 
60IN6 TO HAVE T O  T»W!

1 OUR TEH
JH£ CHAMVMSHfy
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f  I hate it (0H£n'̂  
THEVTRV.' J

iVlA ’*• wTIm  C bw *F TrfW—.

T H IS  IS  OUR P E T  CHIM P, 
L l l  eXJOPOUT. H E D O BS
A L L  O P OUR MOOCRN 

C A N V A S E S .
1

/ f

T H A T S A  W HAT J  IT ts  
ONE I B E A U T Y f f  l>OR A  

O F Hll5 / WHAT ( NEW 
P IE C E  S ./O IA RA C TER f H O TEL 

I U K E  \ IN  R IO . 
T H A T *

£^7h il e  t r a c v  h o l d s  t h e
P A L L E T T E  TW INS’ ATTEN TIO N , 
D IE T  SM ITH  R EA D IES  A  T U B E  
O F*PR IN TED  O R C U IT-P LA ST IC

N«xt ■ornlng, Xothar, 
I  s a t  out oonfldantljr 
•to look fo r a new Job 
. . . b u t  tha f i r s t  few 
o a lla  ^uiokljr ch ilia d  
Of s p lr l ta !

50W,Y!-Wt'lCt 
NOT ADDING ANY 
5ALt5MtN JUST, 

NOW!

N O W A D A V S ,O R TH Ey 
PUT U P  T H E S E  M lO O f
S K V tC K A P K M f r

'î *V * ** **î !l̂ *

LU C K Y  WllNSTtDN 
D O ESN 'T  L IV E  H E R E , 
HCMfT  M E IS N 'T  "  
A T H L E T E  I  AM  ,

DR IIW ACAIFm /W ise w e a r  WILEY'/"
WON'T MOJ (X m  IN, PLEASE?

BOBS HAD A L IH LE  ATTACK Of 
INWOESTION.' rO  APPRECIATE'mo* OlVINe' 
HIM SOMETHING TO RELIEVE IT/ WE HAVE A 
VERY IMPORTANT DINNER ENOAGEAdENT 
AND W ERE LATE NOW/

Speciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargataii la ALL MAKES Used Cleaaeni. Gaaraatecd. Oa TIibc.

Gaaraatee4 Scnrica Far All Makea—Rrat Claaarra. Up
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Phaoa AM 44211
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4i f ^

BUT VKHOW 
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TUBE BOYS PRAWA BLANK
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PRINTS, KERRY.. AND THE BOX 
CARRIES NO MANUFACTURER’S 

NAME.

4 ih>t

IJ
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Two Americans Killed
A U.8. A m y Jaep Un m  M e after t«e  Americaa 
Mldlera rlitaig !■ it were m iH  a a i aMthcr 
wmwM  ta a (reaade «M macktee-fwa arabaak 
ky Narth K areu  traape. Tka attack accarrak ku t 
aaatk af tka AemBltariatei laaa^at Ckaagyaaf-

Daac. W mllaa tra n  Seaal. Tka A iericaaa 
rkUac ta a  (aaitt poat wkaa aa aaftniataa i 
Norik Karaaaa Mtackad. 8gt. Laa Fora a( B 
rack. Tazaa. piaei  kcaMe wrcckaa Jaap.

Strengthened Patrols Hunt
I '  .. i

Armed Korean Infiltrators

tea «r----
■ an  astcbcn n .  a  

BMumt Iniaaotiaa.
LUIB U m  WIm  aa. ■traiBaw
Mra.

grdar.

SEOUL, Korea (API—Strength
ened U.S. Army patroU biudied 
by South Korean national police, 
killed four heavily armed North 
Korean Communist infiltrators to
day in a hunt for Red raiders 
who have slain three U.S. solders 
in two days.

LooUag "under every bush," in 
the words of one U.S. commanding 
officer, the forces hunted down iof 
filtrating saboteurs on misstons 
close by the headquarters of the 
U.S. 4th Cavalry Re^ment com
mand poet, six miles south of the 
Korean demilitarized zone.

The fighting was the farthest 
south of the buffer area since the 
Korean armistice was signed July r. 1953.

The action was set off Monday 
by the ambush of a U.S. jeep in 
iM ch two U.S. soldiers were 
killed and a third wouwled, be
low the Korean armistice line. 
With vigilanca renewed and pa
trols strengthened, the hunt began 
for those attadcers.

As troops and poUce scoured 
the area, another American sol
dier and a South Korean police 
officer engaged in another clash 
that cost their lives in the grassy 
bottomland south of the Imjin Riv
er, near Dangdong-iri.

Many Birthdays 
To Be Observed 
By BSSH Family
A host of birthdays will be cele

brated FYiday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Big Spring State Ho^>itals dur
ing the monthly birthday party for 
patients.

Each month volunteer workers 
from various chur^es bold a par
ty for patlerts having a birthday 
during the n»nth. Friday paUants 
with birthdays in August will be 
honored gueM. Ib is week the af
fair is b ^ g  sponsored by volun
teers from the First K ristian 
Church under ttie leadership of 
Mrs. A. A. Marchant and Mrs. 
Justin Holmes.

Ice cream and cake, specially 
deoaratod for the honored guests, 
will be served. In addition, spe
cial entertainment will be provid
ed by patients under the direction 
of Frank Wharton, music therapist 
a t the hospital,

In Washington the Army identi
fied Cpl. George F. Lariou Jr. of 
Davison. Mich., as the scMer 
killed today.

Larion, 34, was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Larion Sr., 
of Davison.

Col. Georgs Creel, the U.N. 
Command spokesman who con
firmed the four North Koreans 
were dead, said they could be 
part of the same raiding patnri 
which machine-gunned a 1st Cav
alry Division j e ^  Monday. kiUing 
two U.S. soldiers and wounding 
another on their way to guard 
duty in the demilitarized zone.

There also was speculation the 
four North Koreans killed today 
were agents bound on a mission 
of violent espionage. They carried 
automatic weapons and band gre
nades.

The first North Koreans were 
gunned down about 9 am . R was 
in this clash that a soldier of the 
U.S. 7th Infantry Division and the 
Korean police ^ c e r  died.

At about 4 p.m., the other two 
North Koreans were surrounded 
in deep grass west of the road to 
Panmunjom and about a mile 
south of Freedom Bridge.

While an American Army heli
copter hovered overhead, about 
50 national poUcemen and half a 
dozen U.S. soldiers closed in. Two 
hand grenade explosions were 
heard, leading to speculation the 
agents took their own lives.

Associated Press photographer 
Kim Cboog-kil and rspoiter An 
Mu-hun arrived on the spot short
ly before the shooting started this

afternoon. They interviewed the 
husband of an old woman who 
was held captive by the four Com- 
munists.

Yang Own Soon, IS, waa out 
collsctmg mushrooms in the 
b u ^  area where the grass is 
head high. Suddeidy someone 
grabbed ber by the wrist and de
manded: "Why a r t  you hers? 
This is a f l r i^  range. Do you 
have anyone working in the 
enunent?"

The woman waa hdd about 30 
minutes and let go. Her daughter 
ran to the pMice box to report 
the incident to police, but pouce- 
men were out searching for the 
North Koreans.

New Trash Pickup 
Cans Distributed
The first new traifc pidnip con

tainers were put in position in the 
immediate downtown area Mon
day. City Manager Larry Crow 
said Tuesday mondog. More are 
being placed in adjacwit outlying 
areas this morning.

Crow said the new Pnk-Mor 
truck would begin pickup servioe 
this afternoon.

Some readjustment of the first 
containers may be necessary to 
give the best service. Crow said, 
but a lot of time is going to be 
saved in naiag them, and the 
downtown area ahodd h a v e  
denner alleys.
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Collection Boxes Having 
Effect—Reduce Revenue

NATIONW IDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Lecal ar One Way 
AS ilMa. CasaMa-CaaM jnrlM . 
VacaUaa raawar trallan. KRrata. 
Slaaa* t. W t. rant alauat aarlklac.

ALLK iONSS. Maaacw 
IMS W. 4«a AM 1-MSa

Parking tickets in the aggre
gate are not being paid any fast
er than before the city installed 
courtesy boxes June 39.

Net result of the boxes, said 
Chief Jay Banka, is to cut revenue 
from tickets by about half. The 
prompt payers take advantage of 
the half price offer for tickets paid 
the tame day they are issued: 
the slow payers a r t  as alow as 
ever.

"We are now in the process of 
preparing warrants and will start 
serving them in a few days," 
Banks said. "Peo(de can stUl pay 
the $I by mailing the envelopen 
in, or depositing them in the col
lection boxes. If warrants are

served the Uckets wdl call for tfas 
addition of a warrant dwrga plua 
a  fine."

Banka said that future warning 
notices would be mailed after five 
days if tickets are not i ^ ,  and 
that warrants would be issued in 
10 days.

The new tickets are collected 
daily and all unpaid envelopes are 
placed in the d ^ q u e n t  file. Over
time perkiag wHl coat <»ly so 
cents k  pak) the same day isMed 
and go to $1 if not paid the same 
day. New tickets ara also issued 
for each hour of overtime park
ing, instead of one ticket par day 
when the old forms ware uaad.

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

U7 SCURRY
M Nn n a  ■«— w lw l trarti m  Sm 

V att ttiiSlllwaS SUnr E*i Im  
Ik fnsM at Mraask tektSaiM to 
I ■■lati. aim  to«al ckartor craaM 

MSMM iktpaita«» arMBfUr 
kM«»S.
caa AM 4 4 m  tor tofMBiaHM.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy # 

Forftnborry
1307 Lloyd AM 3-3005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in n field 
wbere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

★ ★ YOllR STARS TODAY irk
By C en ste tla

BRICK-YMLD ENOUGH . . .
tor qnaUtT a  liaa. Maw aaeush far 
all BioSare aaaraaMaaM., Abalht. 
S-kSnar a  aaraarv. Ur-Sai-rai 34'. 
KH-dktotto sr . Vary b#M earpM k 
diaati. Leralr yi. »<a™8rt«. Frlrr 
k taaaekM aartrlttosly m«  w  rtitit 
party.

ONE ACRE . . . WATER WELL k  
aa ratra If# Anaa. Sta UaV. A I tar. n  (ran traaa. Farad td k akiatoa to 
toap.

OWNER NEEPS SMALLER 
IROMK . . .  ------------

— -------- . I t t ik a t h  krlek.
L anly  yS. A la

Men's thoughts are much 
according to their inclination.

—Francis Bacon 
DAILY GUIDB-If you are still 

looking on the dark side, then the 
early hours esn continue to be 
depressing. It is very easy to find 
niore and more bad newt or criti- 
Hwn to pile up the woes of this 
world. Bad news, like the poor, 
are always with us. What you can 
not do anything about, do not 
dwell on. rather turn to tome 
bieuing that you can enjoy. There 
are some people who always come 
up with the negative tide of the 
picture. Do you enjoy such peo
ple? Don't be a dead-weight in 
conversation, and watch that ten
dency to be critical right now. 

The moon in Sagittarius inclines

T he
State 

N a t i o n a l  

B ank .«

towards more social activity today 
and tomorrow. Venus moves into 
Leo tomorrow, giving the Leos a 
chance to exercise their natural 
^  in social affairs, and landing 
a general air of fun and pleasure 
to the coming weeks.

In meking plana for Wednesday 
evening, watch the details as some 
vagueness or confusion could pre
vail. The conversation might be 
intriguing but exaggerated, and 
the goas^ could got out of hand.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEO! You 
have a few weeks when you can 
put your best foot forward social
ly. Finances offer the greatest 
challenge in the next few years 
with some extra accent in the 
next few weeks, when it would be 
well to take care of detaila, cor- 
rcspoodence and banking.

This month you might push trav
el. end expect hfhave eome special 
etnplMsis around Aug. 39. Use good 
judipnent than; don't ba pressured 
into rash action. Home base oon- 
Umies to have periods when things 
are vaguely uncertain, with s  spe
cial poiod of this early in 0 ^  
ber.

Other people continue to be de- 
nunding or critical so that you do 
not have your ueual personal free
dom ta conw and go aa you plaaee. 
However, in the fall traval can be 
very pleasairt.
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*Joe always has trouble parting with nxtney. 
’ ' He never has any.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

'T IR IS ID I*  HOMI
Som cH iInf iw w  m nI 
tio n a t* *

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2*4 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

-  Hy
BfWiHiH

It Oe To Marey 
RshsoL tuni SoBife on 

Cssnelly ana Welch fsr Mgno.

RIA L ISTATt

% R IA L  IST A TI

to U _Wgnn

HOVSEB rOH RALB A4
BXCttlLBSfT BtrV. vnttrrat tocaitaaTs 
kadfaam . S kaika. fwiy aaryatad. (anead 
yaiC. Coat atr loadtltomd. boUt-ln d**k 
aad kaekiaa*. Lav aaully vilk FHa  aa- 
Brand toaa. Saa to ak sm tou. 404 Dai.In. AM s3m ________________
S BBDnOOM AMD luaUy raan. t triaa. an a Aad tarat*. eerMr tot aear 
ceUasa. Lav aeow y.^ OMM
Silt DOWN—ktUIT nU S badnaoi. pay- 

—  ~  ‘ * iiaiAkoritnantaiy in. OaatrAkla

■ O U n t P O H l i ^

saLb  ar t o ^  ~< n a a n  aas haeil

OPEN HOUSE

(Every D*y)
1804 GRATA

BEAT THE RENT Sttantisn With 
Ono o r Thoeo SpndHe. GomCort. 
aUoHomoo. Tboy Hovo Boon Cenv 
pietoly Ronovstnd . . . Even Tour 
Lowne Ara Pleqtad For You . . . 
And Am Just Lftn Now Iiisido. 
Bergafai Prieos, And Bargain Psy- 
mants.

I89.00 Ts 999.00
Tots] Monthly Payment, With IM 
Payment Due O ct 1st

Owned And Sold By The FRA 
Paul Organ AM 34274 AH 39308

Cortege Real E rtate

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
Martha Bateka- 

^  ■  Stock If. MAtleaUo AddtttoB.OBOBBS o r lilTB DWTklCT COCBT 
Seaata Oattaa y*. ~

0*.. diamlnad.Catoatro Drto*

AM >8m.Ooen Houses ■ ssrss sn.,s
■ Av awMma. i  bAdroom mu.

AM 4-4227

Onhema Talapkaa*
____ . Otarta A n  Uriaa.taBosonn e ^  aasoari.

W B a*. B. B. Brave nitraki

BT OMMXB — S badroem 1% bath*, 
d m n .  earvat. kaanad oaUbif. bUIUt

Wonon Place
Offlen 3700 Le Junta 
AM 34331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

Doooloi irb' oAtnlod, P«ico4 oontr M. 
A i d l ^ .  Iiaet oquUy. AM

111 MAIN 
Peggy Msrahsn 

G ^ ie  RoUneon 
Ellen EzzeO

AM 4-49U 
AM 44799 

AM 44997 
AM 4-7889

S4t a  let at UN Scur-
■mirntal area, tmmadiata _

T. Cardwell AM t-TSSS. ar Odnia,
buay btobvay. buddlat 

. tmmadiat*
WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

______ ^ cS S ^ dS S J W
" ^ n k i S n ^ .  Bnay V. B n  so8 OA doM.

KaSy Janaa a*. Marsant t t f f  Jav
‘'u d a  l t a ^ ^ * * n .  B n a an lt ItaBadi
autt aa raaipneal child auspeal.___

Deal* Carr aa. Sekeay Bocart Wallaaa. 
damasn.

Reservoirs Full
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Jleoeot 

retas have filled the country’s 
rOMrvoirs to 90 per cent of 
figerlt] Previously they stood 
s t 34 per cent of capecky.

L E G A L  N O ftC E
SBALBO B ioe vW b* raeclaad ^ S n  

tH to t ifN *  B o u e  far Taan ttato Baan- 
lata asd Bpactol Scboala writ! t;M  a n .

------w; BaBoaattoa at Caa-
aaratnf Utcbana at tb* 
HauittaL Bis SprU

•Jaat BoBtoar: 4S7
Ftoaa aad spacIftoattaB* oiay b* t 

tahnd frem Bm toNaralakif A ^ ltoat  
44M Lamar Bird.. AoaUa. Vtiaa. Th* 
Baard r ia a m a tb* rtsbt to ralact aay aad

Sto-N.:3 BUOBtfB M en

* 3 Bodrooms * 2 Full Botht
* Ctromic Tilt Boths * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Buildor

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
NevBT i e  MBch Par inch Lew Peymeata 

Apyreitmately 19390 Manth
3 bedreem. b r l^  trim. IH hatha, sIMiag glaaa dean te yatie, 
ducted sir, feneed. c e m p l^  heilt4B hitchen. eslerid Oxturaa 
ta hath.

Lew Eqnttles -  Rentala -  FHA Beyweeeiieni

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-3081 AM 34493

O FFICI LOCATION 1110 GREGG 
open 7 Days U b I I  7 P.M.

Oallad AM ‘
iM. t  BATBS. naar OoHad 

Snail dava kayaMat. IT ' 
4dl3S

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK'S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Constructiou 
9 Bedrooms, 3 Ceramic Bathe, 
Flnplece, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat end 
Air Conditioning, Tile Fenced 
Yard, Large AiUo. BeautlfuUy 
Landscaped, 34!!ar Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

400 Mala
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3818

OWNER MOVINO 
t badroaau. 3 bath*, vta i tars* ato 
iracllr* hobby haaa* to raar. Farto hlU O e ^  aaheX

PARK HILL
aWgK: ’ ““

Ororaiv—Stoek, flxtoraa. vM i 3 baS-
------nuatobad booa* aad 3 raan far-

I boaa*. F *n *a*n **k  al 4 aar-

REAL ESTATE
HOU8K8 FOR SALE A-d
TABU OF
room bam*. 1311 Waat Marey. AM 4-illt . 
TWO BBDBOOM aad deo. faaaad baak- 
yard. patto. faraf*. Waaher i i nnaMtoa. 
IMO dava M  Waat llth._____________
yvrvT J.^irr L0CAT10W--13f* Wead. 3

■araa*. kai
Small dava , 
manta. AM 4-

aaparato dtobis n o n . * u -_ - ..  
kardvaM ftoor*. Faaaad taid. 

parnaot. lev maatbly aay. 
I-TIW. AM 3-t3U. ________ _

MOBBISOM DRIVB 
ream brti^ Tv* 
utUtty ream, la 
dava. AM 34131

UVB-Batra ato* 3

n  ar AM 4.737i.

eanatad.

REAL ESTATE_____________
BUSHVESg PHOPKRTT A-1
FOB SALB by evaar. aamar kaaktota toi
■N bolMtiid. I l l  Waat 4th. Bern*, (ram 
BtoaU Fard___________________________
HOUSES FOR SALE_________M
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
OW>™» r a 4lTSFWIUlBD--baaaUtttl.  ̂am- 
tatakulH b oi* . 3 badreeaa.. dam 3. ca- 
rami* bath*. T * ^  aarpat. atoetm Mtoto
S. daubi* faras*. praUr yard*, ttto la*. radueadfram tfî âw to m m . ^  tm  Doana l badraen brtek trim. 144 
aanmto batt*. atoctrto balIMB*. alaalT ftaead. m  parmaata.
BOBUItBAia BRICK—3 badraen*. ,d*a. 
aarpat. IN caranie batha. ftraplac*. 
alaetrte bulN-to*. doabi* asrpart. vator
vau. IMJdk-tok* tnd*. . .  „ , ___
TVia WBXK'B SFBCIAL—3 badraaai 
brick, eaatral h*at.eaattos. bwaly vjod  
paa^ad kitcban-dlafBS a n a . atlaabad 
rarsf*. IlM  dava. _  _  ^  _
Io£ IL  LOCATIOW Far Baaato Ih a v -  
3 badraen., earpet-plas aalr* tone  
roan tar .bop. fiarit Mrtraaet. radvaad 
faeead backyard. MSS aaalty.
EDNA PDTZ ................. AM 3-lSlI
^ ju ilT A  COWWAT ............. AM 4-1344

Novo Dean Rhoads
-Tka ffaaa at Batter llr tkis i -

OS. AM S-34S0 900 LencBster

FOB SALB ar trad* n m  aqo^ . to 3 
badream brleklaa aoeHy 
boma. Ba* dnW>* .e«rae«.. 'N  aaraat aad auatom drapa*. atocvtc 
UtoCaa and fmcad yard. Om  btoek fraa. 
Oeltod ta la r  Rldk. AM a-WT* altar I 
varkday*
JUST TAKB arar p o y i^ to -S  k.dnmn 
brtek knia. to Oallaf* Fark araa. 
beat atoeamUiy a«M abetipin* e a o ^  T*

_rmtari Mn. Fep*. 1311 Dnaai.
f c a a t T o .  Boa f. Boato.

Taxaa.
MT BOMB tor aala-WaaUrb BBl;^ t t > ^  
by appatntmaol aoly. Coalaet H. M. Bala- 
btlL

CHARMING HOME 
With B View.

Refreahtngly (Wfereot S bedroom 
bri(A. Cirpeted, yellow built-in 
range, carport with storage. Im
maculate Inside end out. 9350 down, 
total 911.000. 901 Douglas, AM 
3-3439 after 9, anytime weekends.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Liviag

An brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street 3% bethi, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.

wir'WBna Ms 44dm
Ris mat* J w  tiM . 1 
tar. Mparb toeatloa.

varnlh .
ktl-MBiry I*. DUi^

WELCOME HOME . .
Ttato brtak ba* ah*n  
aarpatad k drapad. Bpai _
"kaOt-toa". IH earamto kaBi*. tniUti 
m . Leaaly brlrato yd. Baay naaaefM. 
Pnta 3S3. T a U i S l l M

LOOK WHAT 1900 BUYS . . .
Innaeotot* brick. 3-kdm* earpatad B 
drapad. Laraly faaead yd. Maw eeelar- 
aaotral beat. F nto aafy SSI aad aa- 
la n *  avaan  laaa.

A WONDERFUL BUY . . .  9900 . . .
14drn. Ikatk brtoh. an earpatad. 
avtry h*n. MaedeldBw dear* aanktnra 
aaartau Urikt m  *  Sta. Nto* yd *
fSead.

BETWEEN JR If SR HI . . .
M l* bdrma. CaetrM bast S eaoNka. 
Law ae. Paito ITT. VNB toadawpad rd.
faeead. deakda-dava Utat. Carport- 
ats. ■** neat apyttai*

A REAL BUY . . . 10600 . . .
S kdpaia. dkatat room, dtoataa to It* 
knahaaetwlry-traalbaad. faraae* beat. 
Wte* voM  lloeri. Laaa k  tom *.

NEAR SR in  a  .  a
lif-rM . I-M: 

•If-rm. Co
irma. !on)cr C Mdva

wut rtui.
OWNER SACRinCINO , . .

eaaton bolB brick. * apaotone rei*. 3411* bath* Laaaiy vhN* larnte* kit. toBTvaaaa paatry k earaar aaakiarda Fall-«at akalaa*. aaaywt paa dnwart 
ntoar abatf.

aame
pkn' atbar work 
Dbte aaipart k

SOTS LEAVINO . . .
aaBtoe kl* Beat kkdrai heat* tar aaly 
t I M j v a  aad aaaon* toaa F n U  toal 

Bm  aka faaaad yd aai part  k  als.
COLLEGE PARK .  . .  |300 DWN. .

laraly brtrh aa aaraar. **■* aarpat, 
kani toa to a If* atWaaU ia kllakaa.
3 t o r ^  l i Hka- e lrala^ar. k  riaBy.

PAY 1400 DWN . . .  
k  kalaaa* Bha n a l.  Jaal SM w x

M. H. Bsnics 
AM 4-«sr

U06 Scurry 
AM 3-3591

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL 1 I Du
plex will convert for Urge 
family. Take trade, refi
nance 9450 down It 970 mo.

He  sa id  "LETS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I ! 9-3 brick, fenced 
yard, close to coUega. 1750 
moves you in.—

Eq u ity  s t e a l  1 1 1  b .r . brick.
custfuh'draped, covered pa
tio. established GX loan, 90S 
paymenU, low oqoity.

Pl e n t y  o f  room  113-3bridi.
den h  fireplace, et en ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE 8IZZLER1 1 9*50 boys 
full equity in spotless 3 bed
room frame on W. Marey 
Driva. Payments 90S.

Ad o r a b l e  ft s p o t l e s s  i i
Extra Urge 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. $500 movee you ta; 
ITS per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i 3-3 bru* 
in CotUge Park Eetotes. 
913.300 balance. Make offer.

Dandy  loca tio n  i i win u t  
you paint for tha down pay
ment of 9410 and only 970 
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Ufttaff ftoatter 

Real Estate ft Loaae
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

— S I I —

GROSS
CONSTR. GO'S
NEW 1963Vi Model 
ALL RRICK HOMES 

In Konfweod
Six Meddh To Ckooto 

From— 2700 llock Lorry 
Drivo

Coll or Como Out NOW 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

room nUbwd
ownt

OLDER HOME
3 badnoat plaa aaraary ar anaO 
3 fat) baUM. axtta M *  kM*b*i_ . 
dithvtabar. SlapaaaL tafrisarala*.

I  BSOnOOM SBICK. 3 batM. eaawtoCiy 
|*jr^*M.^tnM*d bMkyard. AH 4-Cnd.

IJbBOB 13 BOOM fumUbad 
kaStoi tdaai far aaaealaaaaat to
astoii funlahad bail** bi raar, 
AM tJa sf

beoa*. 4 
*M. Alaa atoa* to.

OOOD SIX raam baua*. 1  btUa. rean to 
t*r*f* vitta vater aad t*a 4W DaOt*.
a w  Mnpptot  aad aahaato, AM S-llia.
bClL OB Trad* m uKt to 3 badraem 
bapM far traitor bauM ar car Fayaiaai* 
WT rontb AM 4-443* ar AM 3-HIA_______

REAL ESTATE
h o u ses  f o r  sa l e A-t
3 BBDBOOM. S PULL batbi. krtok 
nacr. 43M aqMty, IMt B**m Itraat. 
SdITA Ovaar.

Marie Rawland
Thelma AM

Montgomery
AM 9-3073 3-3991

OWBICB LBAVINO quick ■*!*. 1 bad- 
raan. dvat air, toadacapad. 13** dava. 
HI.M noath
3 BBOROOM-144 bath, tort* kltekaa- 
daa. alartri* raas*-o**a. aUlBy reet*. 
daubi* aarparl. dual air. taa* dotni.
NEW J BBDBOOM brieb. I«4 batha. fan- 
Oy reon. carpal. boUt-to*. saras*. faaead. 
air roadltlcoad. ooraar tot. tU.tM. 
Baadr far arcupeacy.
^ I f h a  T R A R V K b K >—4 name, tors* 
knebaa. cloa* to le v s . Fricad far aulek 
aato MOOO
3 BEbROOM. LABOB kMcbaa. faaaaC 
naar cellaf* and btob achael. tata* 
LABOB 3 BEDROOft aUltty raovi. tort* 
let, taraf*. iTWa

BARGAIN SPECIAL!
Owner Leaving—Brick trim, 3 bed
room and dm, Wilten carpet, 
shadow-box fence. 9550 Full Equity.

Aiderson Real Estate 
AM 4-3807

J I I B r o o m
BRICK TRIM

A t t a c h e d  c a r p o r t ,  fen ced  
b ack y ard , w a ln u t cab in e ts  

N o D ow n P ay m en t o r  
C losing C osts to  G Fa ^  $78 
Mo, .

1307 MONMOUTH
AM 3-3871

u X k  kxW —I badraem. 3 kaUw. family 
ream. |a* kuUI-ta*. Yard wIBl taaa*. Lev 
equity, was Ceaeally. AM 4S3W.
UNDER' doNiTBDCnON -  3 badneia. 
brtek rnteer. dea. Braptoe*. electrto bvllt- 
.......................... ' MUe* **M *(to*, gauhto S*rM*. SIprka. Stm «m b*i
aeaiW am  4-tm .

kaadl* n* trad*.

MOST S90X 3 kadream. pa m ^  .*■ »  
sn . Mak* aOar. Oaafrskto ailW kaikM l 
am S-3MI

Out o f  City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—3 baths, 
living room, separate dintag room, 
den with fireplace, patio. doubU 
garage.

LETS TRADE
M. H. BarMd U «  Scurry
A M H P k ^  AM3-3W

FOR SALE OR RENT
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, Brick Home. 
Located in exclusive are*. Has 
woo) carpet and double garage 
BuHt-ta kttehen.

CALL
AM 34U1 or AM 9-7tn

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
I Bedroom, 3 bath, brick, ta Kent
wood. Electric kitchen. Urge fami
ly room, fenced. CarpM. Low, low 
aquRy.
3906 Lym AM 3m39

COOK & TALBOT
AND ir o r tm u A L  ^ act8 

I t  Foot carper tot *a Oreat W19 Lea**. 
NO DOWN — 31*4 CARLTON — n i3  
i ^ i a l .  Beth 3 Bedroeau. 1 bath. II*. 
Bm , Elt. Brick Vaiwar. aadar ahtosto
SS* W. itih B t. t  rm*. t  bdna*. aakaa-
la* tblnsl*. floor furaae*. Brap t-C . 
FraB Iraa*. S lot*. Baal Bay — tmai.
Fee*. ____
Iia* WOOD BTBEXT. 3 Bdrma. I bath. 
U*. rot. kU Cadar ahtotl* reef. Larx* 
atarai* rooai aad email apt. to raar. 
1733 TALE — 3 Badrmt. 1 tU* balk*. 
Ftraplac*. t lW  h . B- m .tW  N.
IT Arrai oa Waal R ltlivar ■*. Oaa-
MOrCtAl ttBimtakW

MULTIPLE USTINO 
REALTORS 

lUrold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook

Deuclaaa AddMee. 3 badraem brtak. 
^ r i« tija^kmk*e-N O  DOWN F A T ia ilT .

Boomhw booa* oa premiaaW aarpat .
REAL BARGAIN

3 Badfpoaa aad daa. kaar Waaktoaltm
Flee* ickaal.

SEE-----
3 1 i aedraem Nemaa kl Cbrakali Xm* 
*1 daarifto* Frlea*.

BEAUnrUL HOME 
aa Oaidato. Xaa CTarylktoe.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NIe* daplaa aad 1 aotura*. Olaa* IL 
read repair. Baal karjato,

GREGG STREET 
Fla* kaatoaaa aaraar. IW f t  vMh B
boo***.

3 BEDROOM, IW BATHS 
vnb roam aad balk to taat. NaarJubtor e*n*t*

LARGE
1 Badraaai. I baW, dtolie taaoA has*- 
total raaaa. atoa* to. ariaad rleht

BEAUnrULLY DRAPED

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtetoc 10*04 daa. S baW*. Oa S OM**.

40 ACRES
Naar Oaaak f  Ohib

43 ACRES IRRIOATED 
to tolaarala s a  Ovaar v U  ftwa**lOM.

to ACRES
toraly raUlas bin*.___________

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  9 rooms. 3 
bdUu. 3 loU. Bargsin.
8 ACRES — Improvements, pecen 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gragg Street— 
80x140 ft. LOT — S-rooro house. 

F ire , A uto  U a b illty

Slaughter
AM 4-3993 1106 Gregg

1 MCDBOOM nAmB. faaaad backyard, 
carpet, drape*, vaaber eonoeetient * m  
devn. taaoBi* SM paysnaiU. 3M CIrtI* 
D m *. AM 4-41W

•  WASHINGTON PLACE—Large 
3-bedroom brick. 3 full baths, 
2200 sq. f t  This home h u  ev
erything with garage and ga 
rage apartment. ONLY 919.500 
. . . LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

•  RESIDENTIAL LOTS ta Ed
wards HeighU.

•  3-BEDROOM brick in Meadow 
brook Addition, east of Sand 
Springs. Low down payment.

FRANK S. SABBATO
Rea] EsUte-Insurance

2144 RunneU AM 44912

car eom rt.
VACANT MOW

LOTS FOR SALS
BT OWNBB-S tol* 
dUta*. IS*xl4t fl. Frl 

•oN. AM 44BfS.
to Btodh'

SUBURBAN A-4
sxf.f. ON Trad* 3 bedreea. otuttr reaat. 
partly earpatad. Ito car** toad. Oaad 
vatar vail. f**d sardan 4 tofto* Ntrih
af leva. Cau afUr A ar Saturday tad 
■ugday. AM 4-S'—
FARM ft RANCHES
BOBDXN OOONTT .laad l i* MocyMiarai* and royalty 
Boom. VUtoaoL Taxaa
IN ACBBS MITCNKX Cl
cultlTattoa. 7* acraa, WN
ETemanl*. 3. B. Foliar,MUt. ___

•aT t:
oaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
ReBltar 90S Mski

Off.: AM 9-3904 RM.t AM 94919
W* Mtba Farai aaS l aaab Lata*

#33* Aera* NrlsatoS JWvord Oa- 
•  333 Acraa Irrisatad tiarilB O*.*3SI Acre* * IW

N a v m  Ct
Acraa dry toad

REAL ESTATE WANTED ft-T
ATTENTION VKTBBAHa vSh 
eotnaUUmaat vbo vauld US* to 
cert* vNh aaatbar aalaraa— ~ 
Lea AM 4* 1 *  _________

RENTAU
B E D iobsts R-1

ar sualh.
_______ rUa. »fsT.
WTOaffifd m6T*L el**« aainlarlabla 
raan*. S7 W vaafc tad ** TV. piaalyfraa parktof. O. A. MaCaUltoaT.
N icn. o u m .  n a i l la b to  raagto. 
vtek Maa tU r . ptoaa*. SU Baal 3rd. AM yrm

ROOM ft BOARD » 4
BOOM AND Baard. atoa ptoa* la Be*. 
Mra Earpaal. MM o5toJ. AM 4.4IW.
FURNISHED APTS.
Atm C O N O m oifB D -N torT'
W4to Waat Utk. AM 4-Wli

R4

*■•uN* iw
kXrkA NlCS t*r*«* apartmealT 
eeadltleiwr. Saflabto < 
far** piriaaail arafi
Buanato. AM 4-7331 _____________ ___
I BOOttB. B A U . baW. Vtoaly a le r ^ .  
kriak daplin fUto paM. Napata. aWar. iw OolUA atoa* to eavatova. _________

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TO M  MeeaC 3 raoaa vlOi to m  k«ni. 
axi^ w l aandHtoa. Mak* Maal toC* aakto. 
Frtoad to tag. AM 4.737*. AM *4311
M urnr f o b

i r r  ^ ^ ^ y - i a t a a r ^ l W .  Fauced 
yo fc  m  ^ it t u  AM 4-rm. am  m m i

<4 U*toa raam 
toly raaeeetau

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedrwm Home — Very 
LitUe Down — PaymenU Lese 
Than Rent

Phom AM 4430S 
F sr AgpokSmenS

fimiOTp lO OTCMW • •• ewwg
6t ftrongk n h ttn k it Is s i

t to d tck n l„,iW

I
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DtocMirt Ob AI 
Fakrics IB suck

Fm* B»M»»>«t Fl«> P» m C

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"0«MI Bark OMtal Om*-M Pan
AM S-tS44 ISIS w. Bwy. M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS.

mml. Ptooad

TWO t  ROOM unfumlihMl nicjMndlUMt. carport. HM Main. Apply ISe*

FT'RNISHED HOUSES
cm

W ATER HEATERS 
3 0  G o t.-10 Yr. GIb is  Lined

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

IMS WMt TkM

TWO BEDROOM funu»|»fdpAvrd street. AM ______ ______
FVRKWĤ D. CUCAN, 3 roam bauM. Iwgo 
elaoais. olr conrtrtfconod. Mice Uwn ..Al** 3 and 4 room apartmoiHs Apply to* wiua.
MTCILY rii^fbHED 1 roam baUu 
air coodtuoswda biUo p»d AM 4-y^
4 ROOM FURKI8HKD bou»#. bUU paid. 
4K GalveHoo. Inqulrt AM 44E0&-
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM. Urft djn, 
plumbed' for waihtr—oo water am am 
4-7334.

RENTALS
FtUNlSHED APTS. B-3 UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3 IUX>M OARAGE apartm»nl. 301 llta Flac. OM rocmUi bUli |»ald. AM 3-2301. AM 3-3073.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, claan. all bill, paid 00̂  I BUKk KMiUi of Oaadi. 0000 Sid Wfrt 00 AM 3-3KB _______

Buc. 3307 Abllme AM 3-1301.
nicely furnished aaraia apartniral 
aim 3 larff romp duplex Air condllloo»d. 
MIU paid. AM 0-MS4
3 ROOM FURNIBHED aparimmU air etm- diiicmed. Will paid Adulu. m poU. OU 
■Doiiola. ____________

yard Air condltlonor. XIOS Bcurry. AM 
3-3S0I. AM 3-2073.

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, will nar killa. OowalnwD AM 4.410> or AM O-SOOt
3 BEDROOM BRtrW "Romo -1703 Piirrtur Wasbrr rpnoKilonx. Irnccd backyard. Call 
AM 4A030

3 ROOM furnished apartmoni. water 
and alectrlc paid. 003 Eaet I3th. AM 2 BEDROOM COMPLETELY remodeled Inalde Fenced backyard. AM 3-3k3t. In- QUtTT 410 Owenx.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION—Quiet. On» and two bedroom opartnirnU. New olr ron- dillcmer and nik. Couple AM 4.731*___
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room duplex, oil btlli polB. aciulU only. For appolntnient 
coll AM 4-0003 ___________
NEWXY DECORATED, clean 3 rm fuml.hed Ttlca neubborhood. bUle paid.fenced xarace. 070 tnmith. 1003 johneoo.
AMed ko3-2031
3 RO(»i FURNISHED epartment. AptUy Apt L Bulldios 0. Wa*on Wheel APart- 
menu _______________
C03IPLETELT REMODEI ED 1-2-I bed- renm apartmenli. 013-023 week. aUo monihly rate*. Deaeit Motel. 2301 ieurry,
am 4 -0 1 2 4 __________________
FURNISHED apartments. 2 rooim. Mlh patd. Tote’4. 3404 Wt.l HIghwoy 00
TWO BEDRtXJM. nicely tumlihed a p ^  tnont. no bill* paid. AM 4-4615. AM 44007 Key oil Main __________

ment. 1 1300 Sveamoro
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED home. 000 Lancaeter Call M D. Croei Boat Shop. 
/tM 3-0271.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, wa'her-dryer con- nectlont Cloat In. near school. OCO month. 
AM 4-7005
1 ROOM FURNISHED mporUnent. blllx 
paid. $40 month 701 Nolan, AM 3-3340.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM korafo apartment, facet etreeu uulltlee patd Apply 3011 
BiinndU
TWO. THREE, four room apartment^ botwei Fumiehad and unfurolahecL with or wttlwut bUU. AM 4-7080
Ct-EAN. QUIET. 3 room fumUbad aparl- menie Reaeonable. bill* paid *04 Ryon. 
AM 3-3140.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished 
1 and 3 Bedroom ApartmenU .  
Refrigerated Air •  CarpeUng •  
Draperies #  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STAIE PARK 
CALL AM 3-0091

3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, cirport. fenced, enclosed palte. rxctlimt location. AM 
4-7370 or AM 34331
TWO NICE. 2 bedroom bouiee 1003 Nolan. 070; 1300 Rld«eroad. $75. AM 3-4700
NICE 3 BEDROOM house, washer con- nectlone. 1317 Mulberry. AM 4 5007.

OLD 3 BEDROOM h0U4e. washer c«n- nectian. 230 wlrhi* 1 raoni house, ear- d 33i:port, frnce AM 3iil0_
3 ROOM*. BATH. Dear Base, nice and clean. 035 month. AM 4-7370 or AM 
34311. ____

iruRNISMED 1 RioOM duplex. bUls paid. 1711 Ooltad AM 44301. AM 44770___

j  DA.LiKVMJiit n n sA .iv . s-w»v-u • • • • '*■FighbortwMwl Ctotrtl bitt-gir* AM 4-. 
•r AM 4SA4C

OWE TWO M»d thfFW ronm fumUb^ bp*rtrai«iu All prtFEtF. uUllllM oaM -Air r<in4m0O«d Ktot ApATtmmU. 9H John-

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat

•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet
•  Fenced Yard. Garage & Storage

> 0 R  RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and S-Bed 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON t  ASSOC.. Inc. 
AM44S94

B-7MISC. FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor rent. Located rear 5W Runnels. All 4-00*1
Bl^TNESS BUILDINGS B-3

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

•  Located in Ri.*tricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

•  Near School ft Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM -1-7861

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
sontain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For InformaUon 
CALL

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments
3401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-6186

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

kROOM FURNISHED spartmanls. prlyat* lbs. frt^sim . Bills paid CiM* M. *06 
Main. AM 4-23*8 ________

AM 4-7376 AM U8343

IN STR U C TIO N

B 4
r

CUK1SU0
NEWLY PAINTED, clean 3 ronm apart- Doad raid, garas*. S4*. 10*8 John- 

AM 3-3CM ___
FUMITUKE CLEANED
In yowr buma tha

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, nic*. claon. t 
badrooms. Pancad yard.Uunt. Mt mibutas fram Basa. I50S-B Lta- 
aoln. *b5 AM 4-7130. AM 4-40*0

“flowar-fiaah'‘ way
»> D u ra c lw a n *

akiag
> harah acrubbidg

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* prtpGre Mtn %nd Womwi. Aftt Ifo eiperMBC* MCtMBry. Oram* mar tfcbpol aducattoo uiuaUt BUfftetaai. Parmanam }oba. No layotft. Short baort. Hlfb Pay. AdvattcamaBt. Saod aama. boma adorau. phooa numbar and Uma homa. Wrtta~Box »*liC Cara of Tba Harakl.

for /rm quotation call
B4 A-l DtBitrtKAN

AM l>tM4

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
LODGES C-1

2 BEDROOM NICE vaid. clos* to school. *07 Wosi lith. OUS. water paid. AM
4-5073̂  _____________________
ONE AND Two bodroom houses, fur- alshed Air conditioned. lUetoMbi* rent. bllU paid. AM 3-3*75. 1506 Wait HUb- 
wer *e. ________

STATED CONCLAVE Big ^ r ^  Commandery No. 31Commandery No.~ Mowdsy, Autust 13. 7̂ 3* p.m.
J. B. Owens. E C.Lstdd SmlUi. Ree.

WANTED
MEN. WOMEN, COUPI.ES 
MOTEL, RESORT MGRS. 

$800.00 to $1300 Month. Men-Wom- 
en qualify for hundreds of fas
cinating well-paid executive posi
tions now open with

LUXURIOUS 
MOTELS & RESORTS 

COAST TO COAST 
Pick location and climate. Em
ployment assistance. Experience 
unnecessary. Write International 
Motel Training. 333 West Colfax, 
Suite 402-403, Denver 4, Colorado.

B4
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, plumbed lor washer, carport. 230 wlrm*. AM 4-54*4.
Apply 01* Wf*l_0t^____________________
NIĈ  LARGE 2 bedroom with garas*. completely redeeoraled interior. Near

CALLED MEETING Staked Plains Lodt* No SS* A P. and A.U. Wednesday, July 31. 7 30 p.m Work In F.C. Detrt*. Members urced to atlond. visitors welcomo.
J. B. LanisUm. W M. T. R Morris. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
1311 ROBIN..2 BEDROOM uitfumishedi 0*5 ironlh Avensble, Aug FL >41*5
2 BEDROOM UNPURNlSHEb house, 
plumbed for washer. 220 adrln*. f*»r»d

FRON’llER STAMPS with Uts host Plre- Slone tire deal la Big iprlng. Jtanmtt Janet. 15*1 Gregg.
LIKE NEW Uouton Coot, slu 14 Dark brown Reasonable. Call AM 4-3*1*.
Would You LUto A FREE Morning Po-ftr lor Uso rest at this month? All you ove to do Is subsciib* now to THEPORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM for only 01.70 par monthCoU AM 4-0*15

TWO 3 ROOMS and bath, walk-ln cloaets. fenced beck yard with aloraxr 411 John- Min and 3*9 Eaat Stb. AM 3-2152

LOST A FOUND C-4

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse on Snyder Highway. AM 4-C73S. J. I Balrh-

FOUND-MAN S 1962 Big Sprtni High Bchool ling at Lake Cotorado City C«i- tact Allen. <29 Locuel. Colorado City.
PERSONAL C-5

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-l
MILITARY PERDONNKL -* Loens tit up. Quiet LoiA BerYlee. M RunneU* AM 1-3S5S.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME. Room tor ana or two. Experlmoad cara. Ill* Mata. Mrs J. L. Unitr.
WILL KEEP 3 tidarlv ladits ta niy Good care. Call AM 4-7144. honM.
LILLIE'S NURSINO horn*. Boom for tm. Experlencad cara. 2000 Scurry, AM 4-4*44.
COSMETICS J-2
LU2IER’8 FINE Coemetics. AM lOe Bast 17th Odetea Morrli. 4-73U.

n ilL O  CARE J 4
WILL CARE for children, my home or yours AM 4-7CH

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouso. one block of all scliooU Double garage AM 4 «t5t or AM 4-795I See 5*5 Rati I2th.<-**M or
iw 9 'bedroom, fenced backyard, carport. 11*7 Lloyd AM 4-73*0. AM 4-0141

PERSONAL LOANS, conyenlenl terms. Woi'.̂ ui girls, housewives, call Miss Tst*. AM S-»S*. Air Force personnel welcome.

CHILD CARE mv homo. 1114 Harding. AM 3-lilS. Mrs. Morton.

lU SIN ESS SERVICES

WILL BABY att„ my home, snyllmo. 1*11 Lark AM 4-4290.
*10 Ayi-

2 BEDROOM UNPUBNTSHED. 045 month. & mtl t̂ oC Blc Sprinc r«nl alfo 
W-&319.

WILL KEEP chlldmMBy ford. AM 3-4»33
DAY * PUMPING imnriM. ĉ utpooU. tic UiikB. iFFctc trapB dcitneo. R<able 2S1G Weit lAth AM 4-28S3*

Reaj0o< UCBN8BD CHBbD 
1I«4 Wood, am  4-M7

•ofo bi my homo.

3 BEDROOM»1209 WOOD. AlM 3 roomfumtsbed or unfurnUhwl sarace apart* Wood. Contact B. P. Jooaa.
RAY’S PUMPING Service. cenaponU. md> lie Units pumped, dltchlny Cetapool. aep> tic tank holes dua AM 4*7371.

BABY SIT your home. 4-714S. 407 West Mb. Any time. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
HERMAN WILEMON Repairs all types raoms. carports, remodeling, pabitm* and concrete work. No lob too smoU. Ex- 
ptrlenced labtH* AM 44IM_______

IRONING—FAST eervice. White'! Store. AM 4-70S*
100 Scurry by

NEAR BASE — 1501 West Cherokee—1 bedrooms, carpeted. 5k5 month. AM 4-7040 
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bousa, 07* 
month. AM 4-4459 or AM 3-241*______
5 ROOMS. BATH, unfutplshed house. *50 month. Ilg.Eost 13th AM X203*.______
THREE ROOMS noor Airport. 035 nwnUt, CoU Fay Moaier. Settles Hotel Berber 
Shop. AM 4.55*1.

RE PAINT YOUR House, spray scrernt. reetor* the looks and value thst tuna and weather have destroyed. Free estimates U A. Moor*. 7«3 Oalveston.AM 3-23*0

DO IRONING. 01.35 mUad deien. West out AM 4-033*.
WILL DO ironing. *1.50 doion. Pick up- dollver. AM 44551._______________
SEWING J$

A-l JANITORIAL .SERVICE, floor wax- m*. window cleaning, carpet xbemfiaolng, oCfIcas. commercial, rweldentlal. AM 4-23*4.
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and women*. AUe* Rlggi. AM 3-3315. 007 Runnels.

i  BEDROOM BRICK home, redecorated. 3 baths built-in ratige-oven. washer-dryer connections. air rondltloned- central heat oil* monlb. 3703 Hamillon. AM 
3-134*

BILLY JOE Murphy seUs top soU. flU sand, grayel and ferttUxer Call AM 3-2*
DRESSMAKINO AND AltaratMns—VlYlan Burk, loot Kentucky Way. AM 4-5405.

CITY DELIVERY—light hauling, furniture, appllancea. cafe and grocery orders, etc. yW all your delivery needs call AM 3-2225

DRESSMAKINO AND Alterations Roxlt Haston, 121* Frasier. AM 3-4035.
FARMER'S COLUM N

I KNOW, you know I knew bov. Otn* tril Conttruetkm. CiMtoro built cftbiMtAjmk cuaBrngnim. a m  «r rm4*»n. _____

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

S ROOM UNFURNISHED bouAt. ntwly dycoratFd throufhout. M5 mooUi. no bUU p*Uf 1104 Jobnton. AM 3-3M1 AM^^ytp-
FOR SALl #r rynl. rtlr% nicr 3 bedroom. iRFf̂  dFTi. enrpyt dr»r>ev. 230 
yrtrlni. teiKr_1514 Vmrs.

ALl TYPES of remodeling, fmcmi. sandblasting. painting Free estimates. Allwork guaranteed, Finanemg. AM 3-3501.__
TOP~ioTL. calclaw eand. fill dirt, driveway grayet yard rocks, cemsnt. sand and gravel, backho* work. Charlee Ray, AM 4-7371.

NICE 3 ROOMS beth. large yard, h ^ -

WILL MOW that lawn, out tboe* weeds, remove trees, cisan up Mba. ftrtutser. AM 1-4*1* ______

3Wn. m E ST O N E  TV, blond
Good ................................  $39 95

17 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. New.
600-Lb................................  $199.95

Electric Dryer .................  $ 49.95
$5.00 Down

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

KS
nivE, J vBM.. y*—' —l-.rwood floors, pavad straet 1113 East Mb. 
AM 4-T7I4

‘TOP SOIL and nil sand Call A L. (Shorty I Henry, at AM 4-5SK AM 44143.
LIVESTOCK

PATTOS. DRIVES, walke. flower bed curbs. Ul* fences, carports onclosod, *o- races buUt. AM 4-*(l*l>

PONIES FOR Sala—1 complete toddle rige. hors# etolls (or rant Comanche Pony Farm. Stiver Heels Ad t̂loo. AM 3-2005

KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cushioned shoe*, with er without arch support. AM 4-57*7. “ “' Windham ______

FARM SERVICE K5

s w
1 BEDROOM brick I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Pavlns 

AM 4-5142

■ALES AND service ee Rodo-Aermotor pumps and Aermotor windmills. Used windmills. complete ditching servtcee Car- roll Otoole well Servlet, Sand Springs. 
Texas 3*1-5231. ______ _
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

PAY CASH & SAVE
BLOG. SPECIALIST E-2

•  4x8xW** Gypsum $1.59
BUiiiDER—NEW cabmets. remodeling. J 
L Tumee. AM 443*0

UNFIUNTSHED APTS. B-4
EXTRA NICE 

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove Eod reftiferatori fumiabed, 
water paid. 508 East IStfa.

AM 4-6641 or AM 4-6601

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES

C
C-I

STATED MEETINO Bit Bprinf Lodge No 134* A F and A M. every 1st ond 3rd Thurtdov. 7:3* p.m. Flobr

PAINTlNG-PAPraiNG ■11
FOR FAINTU40 and paper hanging, call D M Miller. I41fl Dixie. AM 4-5403

WaUboard. Sheet
•  No. 3 Pine Q C

1x8 Shiplap .......  J

•NO* $10.89
INSIDE—OUTSIDE Painting, taping, lex- toning, roofs panited. repair work All wo^ guaranteed AM 4 0400. AM 4-300d

Cedar Shingles

FOR PAINTING, paper bangmg. beitdlng. Upinf. and rr t̂i

•  select No * $ 1 5 . 2 5
*J'*"*__ Oak Flooring

AM >33.14. 24*7 Scurry itreet. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Blibop,

E-fl
roR THAT next ptminfrsphio occe'ion call Keith McMIllln. AM «43ta. Leo Bernard. AM 3-4290 ________

•  West Coast 2x4 Oimcii-
sion Lmbr. AO < $7.45
lengths.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
•  Aluminum $29.95

BOXER TV and Radio Repair Smell appliance repair Call day or night. AM 
4-«Ml. 13*0 Herding _________

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Rgdio-TV Service 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7186

E-16

Storm Doors
•  Strongbam—29 g a  

Corrugated
Iron ....... aq.

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles

$9.95 
„ $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

CARPET CLEANING
FLOWER FRESH rug end uphnlilenr lined pen ' •

Lamesa Hwy. HI S-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

rleanmg Factory-tra.---
Duraclean Service AM 4-2^

il by A-l

CARPET AND Upholatery cleaning and ra-lailtn* Free estimolex _ Mnderr --- --
nMnt W M Brooki AM 3-2*30
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

F
>•1

MERRELL ALL'MTNUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756
Featurteig - Aluminum tcreena ft itorm doors ond windowi. Pree aetimatei.

CAB DRIVEKS Wanted—Muet have City 
Permit Apply Oreybound Dewd_____

tebooL Intlructlon er decree 7 3*work every Mnndev *.B. Vuitort Welcome.
A. J. Allen. WM. Richard O. Hughe*. Sec.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R E S U L T S ...

■ TATED MEETINO Big Bprinf Chapter No. ITS RAM. Third Thunda* oneh BOBth. I'.OO p m.
Doug Ward. M P.*ErvB Oaalel. See.

DENNIS THE MENACE

l o D K N N r i R B O M B t A i a a o r r

HELP WANTED. Female F 4
UNENCUMBERED SALESLADY with car. free to travel eurreundlng lerrltor. Contact Mr Spradlev after 7 pm. 
4-4341, Rooen E ____________

START A n*i» egg Money In the hsnk U 
a real worry killer, end If* eety l* *••■ 
Writ* Avon Manager. Ban 4141. Midland. 
Ttiat.

APPLICAtIoM BiitNa accepted for whit* grill cook* and ear hop* Cal! AM 4-S441 far appointment No calle between 1*6 
and 4:4* pm _________
HELP WANTED. MIm . F 4

BIG SPfdNG 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEMALEBBCRETARY-ehorlhaad ft light ifumk- keeptag I ^ NOENERAL O m c ^ lM g ., mattmind S338

•BCRETTARY. pertonamy and |ood
gof^ERMIAN BLDG.'

AM 4-2535
WANTND-RORNED loads. 5 cents eech. Pick up etich Thursday. Writ*: Ptu. Box ion. Abilene Texa* _____

F 4POSITION WANTED. M.
halfway mouse Serrlee Bntarprlaaa. men ready la do maal any Jab oa a mkniU'x aatlea Will work *a hoar tr manUi AM 3-4*1*. AM 1-3033_________
IN STR U C TIO N

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la  apar* Uma. PretrtM  rapidly. tmaU 

Our Mtt Year. O y a r -----paymealx
tradualaa Pi lOM aleaa. Aaartcan 

cbooL Bex OSU. Odaaaa. Ttxa*.
voles LESeOMP-BaePatar of Miialt Oa- 
graa Pi Volca. NTBU. Per oppelnlmaat— 
AM 4407*. Mel Trey

H IR A L D  CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET R ESU LTS...

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior P a in t-  

Gal $3 95
1x6—No. 3 Rough Yellow
Pine ..................................... $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) A Fixtures 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. 50-Ft,
Roll ....................................... $12.95
Paint Thiqner ..................  gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement, 25 Ibt. .. $1.85 
Clothesline Posts, Set . $14.95

Furniture Close-Out
SOME ITEMS DISCONTINUED  

NO 90-DAY ACCOUNTS
T « rm s C an B« A rra n g a d

UNITED — GePHlee WalRHt, Medera BegHlar NOW
S-Drawer C heat,........... ........................... $ 81.66 $ 51.66
Llagerie Chest .............................................. $ 79.66 $ 52.66
Triple Dresser .............................................$159.66 $ 66.66
Panel Bed .....................................................$ $6.66 $ 164$

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 7Mn. Cheat ...............  $1$645 $12t46
FRENCH PROVINCIAL White Dreascr (J.C.) $llt.6S $ 7t.$6 
(Odd) FR. PROVINCIAL Beekease H e a * e u d  $ $6.65 $ 17.65
I Gennine Grey Wabint Tables. Per Set .......$li6.SS $ 46.65
Blewing Reck White Select Hardreck Maple

Triple Dresser ..............................................  $236.65 $176.15
Chest On Chest ...........................................  $146.65 $ 66.55
5/5 Headboard ..............................................$ M.65 $ 44.56
S-Drawer Night Table ................................ $ 56.65 $ 44.56
I'Drawer Night Table ................................ $ 36.65 $ 21.65
S-Drawer Chest ............................................ $116.65 $ 55.66
Desk Hutch—Greea ....................................... $16446 $116.65
Dresser Base Only ..................................... $ 61.65 $ 75.66
Twin Beds (Twe), Per 8et ........................$ 76.65 $ 56.65
4/5 Chair Back Bed ....................................$ M.6S $ 46.55
Bachelor Chest (Two) ................................  $ 61.65 $ 46.55
Hutch (Two) ............................. ....................$ $6.65 $ 26.65
4/5 Bed ......................................................... $ 76.15 $ SI.IS

TELL CITY — Hard Rack Maple
Chest ............................................................... $111.65 $ 85.66
Night Stand ...................................................$ M.60 $ 36.65
Bed ............... ......... ........................................  $ 85.00 $ 54.56

3 FRENCH PROVINCIAL U ather Top CockUII Tables
Your Choice ................................ $36.10 And $46.00 $ 16.65

806054 Ad K9RM0.KM»

USED BOAT SPECIALS
USED SKI AND FISHING KIG, COM PLETi

'61 Glaaatron Boat with top and ride guide steering, *60 
Mercury Hark 58 Motw, excellent condition, ’61 10- 
Foot drive-on trailer, new tirea and spare. This rig 
speeds up to  84 iivilea per hour. It a $1085
a  steal a t only

/ ^ 1  U-3 Commando 14-ft. Ski and Race Boat. 2-place cock- 
W I i^t, fi’ucrglaas. '62 MERCURY 16-H.P. motor. Tack and

speedometer. Speeds up to 56 miles per 
hour. 14-ft. s p e ^  built trailer and spare. $1195

'56 OWENS 22-ft. Inboard cruiser. 135-H.P. Chrysler Ma-
rina head and galley, 22-ft.
special built trailer. Easy to trail. Excellent condition.
S p ^ s  up to 36 miles per hour. $1850
Only

d C O  Switzer Craft 14-ft., 4-place Ski and Runabout Boat. '61 
J O  “TOO” Mercury motor. Excellent condition. 14-ft. shop-

made trailer, 18” wheels. Speeds up to 
45 miles per hour. $895
AUTOBODY & MARINE 

SERVICE
A M  3 ^ 2 5 9 207 Goliad

M ERCHANDISE M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

KENMORE RANGE
30-Inch

S P E C I A L

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W Srd AM 8-2773

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC REGISTERED Baieett pupa. IS* and up 3*1.3338. Charlei Modligtta.
FORCED BALE—Gannas SbaptMrtta. Pop- ptei. grown ilock. Out of aUte. Mud earvlte. Reaeenabla. 1*03 iyeamora.
SALE-POntTER pupa, liver and wblta. X7*S Rebecca. AM 3-337*.
AKC REGISTERED Oarman Miepherd puppta* for lal*. Call AM 4-47U altar I.
TROPICAL PISH. tunpUta. Small type Chi
huahua pupplea. BllT'a Pat Mop. (a MUa
an Lameea Highway.
AKC DACR8HUNDS. Baiaetta.

M. B. Tat*. APuga—pimplet. h Snyder Highway.
Beaglea. 

i  «4*aL
PGR SALK: Toy Pox Tarriar pupa. Kx 
callem blaaditnaa. malura w t w t  *d 
poundi. Swaatl'a Toy Tarrtar Ktnoal. Rt. 
I. Waalbraek. Tama. Baal *• Caahama t*
m l^  latao Read-narth *H mllea.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
REPOSSESSED
Suite ............
RANGES ........
CEDAR CHEST 
REFRIGERATORS

4 Pc. Bedroom 
.. $39 95 

$29.95 It up
......... $24.50

$49.95 up
^ P c  Mahogany DINING ROOM 
SUITE, Reg. $315.00. Now
Only ......................  $169.95
Hide-A-Bed. Good m attrea  $49.96 
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.96 
RepoatOBoed Studio Couch .. $26 J l

H O M E
$M W. Ird

Fumitura
AM 4-3009

CARPET* CUMN 
Luatfw Bisetrla Shb 
gay wtni purchats 
aprtaa iMwsre.

with the aiue ' 0̂  *1.« par a*Xa*(n. ng

I

MERCHANDISE
Rockwell Bros. Co. h o u se h o l d  goods L-4

Build — Repair — Remedel 
300 W. 2nd AM 4-7011

Invontory Roductien 
SALE

2x4x8 ft. econ................... 39< ea.
2x6x8 ft. util. ................84* ea.
1x12 all lengths, 

decking .......................7%< ft.
2x8x<-;i decorative 

board .......................$5.19 sh.
dxKx'k painted baked 

enamel hardboard . $5.99 sb.
Old stock moldings . . . .  7* ft.
Woven wire fencing .. 20% off
Garbage cans .............$2.79 ea.
Garbage Racks ...........$2.49 ea.
4x8x^ prefinished paneling, 

starting at __  ^.70 per sh.
Rolled siding,

100 sq. ft................. $5.50 roll
Assorted nails ................. 9< Ib.
Stucco, 100 lb. bag ..........$2.79
aiKiO double aluminum 

window unit ..............  $29.95
Inside Latex paint .. $3.67 gal.
Screen doors .....................$7.95
Outside house paint ......... $2.69

FREE PLANS ON 
REMODELLNG IDEAS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
TAKE''UP^^ym*nti on Magic Chef go* 
rant* Divided top. large 31 inch oven. 
Jooks Ilkf new only t i l  M) oer tnonUi. Mc> 
Clium'8 Hilburn AppU«nc«. 304 Or««|. AM
4- 5351.__________________ _
RANCH OAK bedroom lulte with horee- 
hhoe DuIU{ other furniture reMonnhly 
priced JW  Aylford efter <
pW'TABLE” z e n it h  t v , 14” new 
picture tube—warranteed . $50.95
PHILCO Refrigerator, 11 cu. ft.
good condition ..................... $89.95
ZENITH TV. 21” table model, new 
picture tube, one year warran
ty  $60.95
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 5-months war
ranty .................... r r . ...........  $86.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty .....................................  $89.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed. real nice, l o ^  and operates
like new ..............................  $79.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main____________ AM 4-5266
2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ................. . $66.95
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...............................$09 05
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ............................  $135.00
6-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with C h ina................... $100.00
5- Pc. Dinette ............  $29.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ $100.00

IS Used Reclinera—Priced 
To Move.

Good ff)u$eleepir)g

f l i M
AND AP F L I ANCf S

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-3833

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

7:W
8:00

10:00
10:06
12:00
2:30

K F N E ~ B ig  Sprtag
MONDAY—FRIDAY 
Sign On 
Morning Show 
Mid-Moming News 
Morning S h ^  Coot 
The New Sound 
Chevron Hour 
H. W Wright 
News, Market Report 
Supper Club 
KFNE Music RaO 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Lata Hours 
Sicn Off

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

Electric or Gas
$149.95

No Down' Payment

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 218 Main

Lee's '501* Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-7376

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$1.99.95
$10.00 DOWN

AUCTION
Used BABY BED and MATT31XSS ................ tx ss

SPECIALS
LAWN MOWER, gasoline-powered,
good condition. Only .............$24.95
30” WHIRLPOOL Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Washer.
Only .....................................  $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ..........................  $39.50
PHILCO Electrie Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6231
3-oboR COMBINATION i îigeratOT- fraaiar. half and half. 14 eu ft. Oaod e^Uton. 1134 M. McOlaun's HUhuin Ap- pBance. 3M Gregg. AM 4-3331._______
WE BUY good used furniture, flubait OTicee tor siavaa and refrlgeralon Rama riirnttura. 1*4 Waat 3rd. AM 4-3glS.

Repossessed Furniture
Tonight, 7:30 1008 East 3rd

To B« Sold To Highest Bidder
5 Bedroom Sultos —  5 Living Room Suitos —  1 
Solid Hardrock Miplo Twin Bod Suit# —  5 Lot# 
Modol Jtofrigorators — 2 Small Chost-typo D«op 
Fraoiort —  Upright Sessions Clock —  5 TV's —  
Radio And Rocord Playor —  Now Remington Port- 
ablo Typowritor —  1 Check Writer —  Guns —  
Tools —  Encyclopedias.

DUB BRYANT
AUCTION COMPANY

1008 East 3?d Big Spring

7:30 P.M. 7:30 P.M.

CABgE'TV

BE PREPARED
For Those Hours of Leisure With A

Hookup to The Coble.
Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Cable TV

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEI, t CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL T CHANNEL 11 CHANNEL fMIDLAND BIO SPRING ODEMA LUBBOCK MONAHANftCARLE CHANNEL f CABLE CHANNEL 4 CARLE CHANNEL S CABLE CHANNEL S CABLE CHANNEL B

TUESDAY EVENING
0k ?? The Match Gama Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Oam* American BandeUnd
% 'IS The Match Oatna Be r̂et Btem Match Oam* Amerleon

O  J? Mk. Rm. for Dad Millionaire MllUonalre Mak* Room for Daddy Dteeevery:U Stk. Rm. for Dad MllUonalre MUIHmaD* Make Room for Daddy Dtaoovery
a  ?! Bengal Loarert Cartoon Movie Chtld'i World MovteA  IS Bengal Loacere Cartoon x Movie Chlld’i World MovieSomie KamlYtl Cartoon MovI* Corllt* Arrhar MovI*’4$ niree Biootee Bowary Bayi Movie Corllgs Archer Movt*
r  =?! Yogi Bear Bawary Boys Movt* Dtck Tracy Movt*
S  15 Yogi Baar Bowary Boy* Movte Comedy Carrouaal Movt*Harveytaooi Bowary Bora Movie Yocl Bear Movt*;4» Bnakley Raport Bowary Boys Walter Crenkft* Togl Bear Movte
m m New*. Weether Newt Newf. Weather News. Wsatbar MovteW Tex. Raport* Walter Croaklte Bporta Brinkley Raport MovieQ:30 Laramt* (a) Combat MBrahal^Mllao Laraml* (a) Ntws^  :4ft Laramie (e) Combat Marahal DOlHi Laraml* (a) Now*. Waathsr

V  ?! Laramie (e) Combat Lloyd Bnd*** Laraml* (a) TV BtagnLaraml. (c) Combat Lloyd Brldxtt Laraml* (a) TV BtagnEmpire (t¥ Celebrity Taleot BrouU Talent Scout Emptr* (*) Combat:4ft Empire (e) Calabrity Talant Scouts Taleat Bcout Emptr* le) Combat
A  ?! Kmplra (e) Celabftty .Talent Scouts Taint Scout Emntre (e> Combet
X  15 Empire (e) Celebrity Talent Scant* Talant Bcout Emphr* (e) Combei
O  '5! Dtek Powan picture Thta Plctur* Thla Dick PnwtII Kawallaa Bra:4ft Dick Powell Picture Thla Plctara This Dick PowaU RawaUaa By*

‘ A  '!! Dick Pewtll K**f* Brcsall* Show Variety Gardens Dick Pawall Rawallaa By*Dick Powell Keefe Braoell* Show Vartety Oardne Dick Powan Hawaiian
Y  :J! On* step B*y(md Kaaf* Braaell* Shew Variety Gardena Report Untouchables:4ft Ob* Stan Btyoad Kaaf* Braeall* Show Variety Oardent Report Uhtouchablas

Nawa. Wcathar Nawa, WaaUitr Newa, Wtalhtr News. Weather Untoochabte*
111=15 W. Ttx. Today NaWa. Weather Bporta Nawa. Wcathar Untouchablat1 y  ;3* Tonight Show (c> Fred Aitalre Academy Theatr* Tonight (e> Pocu* On AtaOTlcaa:4» Tonight Show la) Prod Aitair* Academy Theatrw Tonight (e> Pneus On AmarleaB

Tenioist Hhnw lal Prad Aatair* Academy Thaatr. Tonight (*> Murphr lUitIn H*«*
1  1  =15 ToWglH Show (a) Prad Aetalr* Academy Theatre Tonight (e>1 1 ;3* Tealaht Show (a) Peter Ounn Academy Thaatr* Tonight (e>,4ft iToaltM Show (a) Pater Ounn Tonight (c>

W EDNESDAY M O R N IN G

lOavoUoa
;l»
ia

ITedayITMay
ITaday
IToday

:ll;30:t*
f?;adar

.'eday
ITaday
IToday
ISav When 
Bay Bfhan 
Play Hunch (e) 

IPlay Hunch (cl
!5rtra{*!«t.h. («>(*11 Blxht 
lOmcantraaen 
ICeacantraUoa 
IPtrtt Jaftrae. It irtnt Irapraa. (a 
'Truth or Ciaiaa. 
'TruUi or Cawa.

P n r t a J ^
Cartoons Farm Raport
Cartoon* WanUter
Cartoan* Cnrloans Today
Cartoons Cartooaa Tpday
Cap*. Kangaroo Ctapt. Kangaroo Today
Capt. Kangaroo CapL Kaagnreo • Today
Cant. Kangaroo 
Dabble Drake

CapL Kangaroo Today
Capt. Kangaroo Today

Oalandar
7a]endar 

Lov* Luct 
Lav* Lucy

Jack LnLann* 
Jack LoLaan* 
I Lov* Lucy 
I Lov* Lucy

Say Whan 
Say Whan
Play Tear Kunch (*t 
Play Toot Hoach le>

Tike Reel M c^ye  
Tike Reel McOoye

Th* Raal MeCeyi Plica Is Right (e)
Th* Rtal MeCoy* Prtca is Right lek

Pete and OladT* 
Pat* and o l^ y t

Pot* and OIndyt 
Pate and Oladyi

Caaeantratlon
Cancaatratloa

Lov* O f Ufa Lov* af Ufa 
Lot* m  Ltf*

Plrat lapraaalaa (c>
Lov* O f Ufe First lanraaaun (e)
TanaaaaM Erate Pard 
Tanntsa** Brnte Pari

Search for Taaorrow Truth ar Conaagnancaa
TB* Outdkw Light Truth ar Cenaaguaneaa

a»ven Keya Bavaa Kay*
Taca. Knila Pard 
Tamt. Cnua Pwd 
PttheT Knavi Bast 
Father Knows Batt

W EDNESDAY AFTERN O O N
:«S
: »
;Jt
:4S

Burn* ft Altea 
Barn* ft AUan 
Naan Show 
Noon Show

Newt. Waothar 
Cartoon*
As th* World Tuna  
As th* World Turn*

High Neon 
High Noon 
Aa th* Werld TUn* 
At iha World Tom*

Noon hanart
Commnnfly Clnaaap 
Orencho Marx 
Oronebo Marx

Oanaral RsapBal 
atnjral ianMtnl
Midday

:*S
:U
:3S
:4S

PaopI* WUI Talk 
Paoni* Win Talk 
Tb* Doctert 
Th* Doftars

Paatward
Paaaward
Houaapsrty
Reuamterty

Paatwotd
Paatward
Houaapnrty 
Menaaparty i

P*op|g w m  Talk 
PaopI* Win Talk
Tb* Doctors 
Tbs Doctari

Day ki Onari 
Day ta Opurt 
Jan* Wyman 
Jana Wyman

:St

1
LofatU Teupt 
LaratU Tmag

T* Tall th* Tram 
To Tall th* Trutt 
U g *  of Night 
f i g *  *} Night

Tp Tan th* Truth 
To TtU IlM Truth

Loratin ronac Queen far a Day 
J 2 * « J (0 L *  Day J b o  Oo Ton TtuM 
Rb* Oo Ton T r iii

ra(

coi

an

COI

1M

TH

'51

I!
' 6 :

' 6 :

' 5 ^

' 5 ^

' 5 <

' 5 (

'S t
' 6 1

Juttii

And
FRIGIDA 
washer, a 
ranty 
71UGIDA 
range. 191 
still like 
Only . . . .  
Good sele 
tors. All i
HE RKI
wtibert.

COOS

HO
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:iA LS
M PLETI

le ateeriog, -M 
nditioo, ’61 10- 
;pare. This rig

$1085
' • «

t. 3-place cock- 
totor. Tack and

. $1195
Chrysler Ma- 

1 galley, 23-ft. 
silent condition.

. $1850
labout Boat. '61 
ion. 14-ft. shop-

$895
tINE

207 Goliad

ISE L
lOODS L4
C  I A  L
L’ Continuous 
Nylon Carpet

5 .7 5
ire Yard

F. CURLEY 
3ER CO.

AM 4-7378

litu re
ast 3rd
Sidder
Suita* —  1 
» —  5 Lata 
it-typo Daap
- 5 TV'* —  
lington Pert*
— Guns —

KVKM
msNNrL s
MONAHANS 

CARLE CHANNEL *

Am*r)r«n B«ndsUn4 
A m nlrin  BtsdsUad  DNeowry 
Olscoyyry
Moy|«
M«y|«MotI*
Mori*
MovK
Mort*
Mo»t»
MovI*
Merto
Movt*N«wi
Kswi. WaaSmt
TV Btnto 
TV Btaae 
Cembst 
Combst
Combst
Comb**
HmvaUui Cy* 
RsvbUan Ey* 
RawiUsn Ey* 
R***Uaii Iv *  
nntoaeh*bl«i 
nntoachsbl**
UBteachablM
nDtouebabit*
Eocu* On ABbTlcaa 
Eaen* On Amarteaa
UursBr Martin Raws

Sbvan Say* a*y*n Bay*
Tton. EaM Fare Ttnn. %bM Fwd 
FMhar B aov i Batt 
Fnthar Bbowi Bart

Oaaaml RaapBal 
O jjjral iaap tu i
HIMay
m y  M CMrt 
Day M Onnrt. 
iaa* Wyman 
iaa* Wyman

wra lar
oaOQ

5 - CHEVROLET *,o«a
FALCON transmission $900
FORD $295
FORD ‘“ ito $395
^ U E \ / P O I  E T  Biscayne 4-door Sedan. 6-cylin- 

der engine, standard C 1 0 0 C 
transmission........................................................

VOLKSWAGEN
radio, hester....................       ^ l O d U

^ U E X / D A I  f t  BelAir 4-door Sedan. Automatic 
w R s l *  V e^W fcafc ■ trSnsmiuion, air

conditioned, V-6 engine ............................... . ▼ I * # J w
m F V R n i  F TVsalfcV i W k K  I staUon Wagon. Radio C lA O C  

and heater.......................... ................................
^ U E V R O I  f t  Impala 2-door Hardtop. Auto- 

”  i W / l n t  I  tnatic transmission, C O l  F A
factory air conditioned ..................  ..............

A ^ n A F  **** ♦door Sedan. Auto- C l I A AU V I/U C  maUc transmission, heater ........  #  ■ i U U
E O D  R  4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmis- VlVlw *ion, air C ^ A F

eonditioaed. ......... ....................  ........................

1501 E. 4th . AM 4*7421

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD!
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door. Solid white. Has radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, air C O i ^ O F
conditioned. WAS $2795. NOW ........

/ / T O  CHEVROLET BelAir V-6. Tan and white. Equipped 
with radio, heater, automatic transmission, white 
waU tires, air conditioner. C O  O O F
WAS *2495. NOW ...............................
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Caraven gold col- 
or. Equipped ^ th  radio. Heater, automatic trans
mission. white wall tires. A one-owner C l  O O F
car with 9,000 actual miles .............
FORD Galazie 4-door Sedan. Solid white withered 

"  ■ interior. Radio, heater, automate transmlssioo, 
whitewall tires, air C 1 A O F
conditioned..............................................

/ C p  PONTIAC Star Chief 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
v O  transnnission. factory air conditioned, power steer- 

ing, power brakes. Very clean. C 1 A O F
WAS $1295. NOW ...................................^  I V T  J

/ C p  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-6, radio, heater,
v O  white tires, power steering, power brakes, C O O  F

factory air conditioned. WAS $1195. NOW 
# C p  FORD V-8 station wagon. Gray and white. Has ra- 

w O  dk), heater, automatic transmission. C A O F
WAS $895*. NOW ......................................

^ F A  Catalina 2-door h a i^ p .  R ^  and white.
v O  Has radio, heater, automatic transmis- C Q O F  

Sion. WAS $495. NOW ............................

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tern Van Haete — Milas Weed — Dick Kgan 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING. 
PONTIAC, Inc.

*‘R*mc Of CLEAN Used Cars’*
166 Bleek Gellad AM 4-6515

Latest Trades on 
'63 Oldsmobiles

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
FORD Galaxie ‘500’. 4-door Sedan. All power, 

O d C  air conditioned, radio, heater, automatic 
transmisaion. Local, one-owner. Like new.

«
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide. One owner. Low mileage.
FORD 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. One Owner. Real nice.
FORD
V4-Ton Pickup.
CHEVROLET W-Ton Pickup. L o n g  bed. 
CLEAN AND REAL GOOD!
CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
tires. REAL GOOD.
STUDEBAKER W-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
tires. GOOD. *
GMC V4-Ton Pickup. Radio, heater, good rub
ber, trailer hitch. EXTRA NICE.

Juftin HeImM —  Pat Pattersen — Prank MabMry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOtILE * GMC DEALERS 

424 S. 3rd AM 4*4425

WE NEED USED CARS
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK

We've treded for theee cert. This I* proof we ere treding high te rebuild eur 
car tfeck.

'59 CHEVROLET '58 FORD '53 CHEVROLET
laapala, 4 Sm t 8e«aa. V4. 4-daar. »«yl. Standard shift 

wHh averdhhre, radie, haater. • 2 i j l  SOLD 1Radia, Beater, PewergUde. tw»4aM palat.
$1095 $595 $295

'61 PLYMOUTH '59 DODGE '58 MERCURY
RadU, h a a t a r, antaaiaUc 
tranMwiaaiaa. Mated f l a t  a,
F A C T O R Y  AIR CONDI
TIONED.

$1695

4 dawr hardtop. Radia, heat
er, antWHatte traaamiaUta. 
twa-taae palat, white Mtm . 
pewar stocriag aad hrakaa.

$1195

3 daar. Radi*, haatar, ante- 
nutle traaamlaaiaB, w h i t e  
Urea. Iwa-toae palat. AIR
CONDITIONED

$695
W E'LL MAKE UNBELIEVABLE TRADES IN ORDER TO  

BUILD UP OUR USED CAR STOCK! TRADE NOW!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
. . . DODGE CARS & TRUCKS AM 4*4351

$1695

Authoriztd 
SALES-SERVICE

Damonstrator
Sola

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedans.

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon
USED CARS

VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedan.
Only .

/ X O  VOLKSWAGEN

9^ Sg" $1595
/ j r  4) VOLKSWAGEN Pickup

X  $1495
/ X I  VOLKSWAGEN

Sg” $1095
/ F O  d o d g e  ^-Toa Pickup 

J ”  wiu> C O O F
camper TT..

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

$114 W. Ird AM 4-4C77
BIG SPRING

L-4h o u seh o ld  go o d s

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
waaber, all porceUin, $ moa. war
ranty .................................  $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric 
range. 1968 model. Sold fer $479.96, 
still Ukt new. 64Do. warranty.
Only ...................................  $179.96
Good seiactioa of Used Refrigera
tor*. All guaranteed. Priced $M.S0 
up
rOB BBRT. lUfrUanUn. BMom.
**C0H0K a p p l ia n c e  CO.

400 E. 3rd________  AM 4-7176
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Onn. TV*IMWn Tn Waal tm  OWtot

Tr«a«fi y j Bwa

CAUL DOB BBiaHT
[Auction Company

^  e. M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
tr y  OOUMRI atar 
rad rwWtur*. Um 
Claaa*. rasa, drapaa.

C m l l b a m  

». MFMMfT
CAWPCT AffD UpbeWery ciMaliic Md 
ra-UMlM. PPM g B tlila d . Modorm OFulP’ 

W M. BfOPta. AM J S t
nWEtTOHK TIBBS—« manth* t .  pay. a .  
biunat. oWhbie dova. dkaod* t m m , ISil 
Oraff _______________:______________

PIANOS L 4

S A L E
For TIm Baal D»*l A t*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N.V a  naad PIUM* a  ortaa*

Baldwin-WurUtxer k
OUwr Bnada—Baay Ttrw*

1901 Gtbm  am  34017

HAMMOND ORGANS
Bala* aad t t r n c .  auMvay-^BkarWe 

Btaitan PWaM 
BWara yM raai tr Iray *M

RITA PATTERSON 
AM4-TCII

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Check The Deal)

W* Trada T t  SayWIaa
Laa* Star Baa la. 

r**!.—Btp.lt Bifilaa

DGC "Marine
1616 W. Rwy. M AM 3466

MERCHANDISE L
SPORTING GOODS LI
warm and aiaek U ft. OUtpar Boat: Mtrewy a ir  aaalar aad Boat tcailor. aM 
l-TtM.
MI8CXLLANEOU8 U1
POOL Taaui tar aala. tm  tor $m. AM 4-TIW.

*** M. aril

DSXO BOO»-a*uakl tad Book Mon. aitloMTbIrd. aoM. Cartl*

AUTOMOBILES M
■C00TER8 A BIKES M-3
ua* coaMMAx MOToaacooTxa. *m 
OMOOU. AM 4-a*N.
AUTO IKK VICE M4

AUtO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
IM NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461

AUTO ACCESSORIES
OSBO TIRBa—dl.W .p . Ua. yMt Caawa 
and Bbtn CradR Card. Jpianl* daaa*. 
ISPl Orape____________________________
TRAILERS M-6

See 'The New 
10 k  12-Ft. Wide Trailer 

Homes

JUST ARRIVED
The Prices Are* lOO’i  
Leas Than You Think. 

Very Low Down Payment

1803 E. 3rd AM 4-8209 

3200 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-2753

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR
n 00,000 STOCK 

REDUCTION SALE!
OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD, SO WE'VE M A D E  
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES WHICH BROUGHT OUR IN
VENTORY UP TO $360,000! N O W ,  T H E  MANAGE
MENT SAYS, CUT THIS BY $100,000!

WE HAVE JUST 2 MORE DAYS TO MOVE OUR 
$100,000 WORTH OF NEW FORDS!

WE'RE SELLING AT PRICES NEVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC BEFOREI 

PROFITS GO OUT THE WINDOW. TAKE  
ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW, LOW PRICES!

SHASTA

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILKKg M4
tPABCBAPT M O B U  bOM. dtaU. air 
candKhaMd. w u k tr , ta t all aal aiaidltiaa. 
Prtcad ywy raaiipiMa. LI. Ba.yar, AM p-wdi.
»  TOOT IM  MOOBL Tranar Iwaa* tar 
tala. 1  w R w a i.  AM detTL
FOB BALB at win U-M.. M I  •  fl. 
Innaw d bmMI. . m m . lia? Wm I TIB. 
AM 4-dtn
TACATIpM TBATBL Iraltan tar rw l. tM  
B. B. kmrar. UU B M  MB.
U FOOT ALUMDItm â pahPB.̂ L ^̂ .1̂ ,..! 
MarrlMa Dnaa. AM

IrtaM mOrr. Bidly 
f  dWMa. MM. Baa laai

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New li  ll*ed 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x1$ -*  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

F R E E
Air Coodltieoer (N/T)
W . T r a d e ta rA a y W a e .

PkkBB CBtaptn  e  V .iiM ia TraBm  
M .M  Davy

HIBALD CLASSIFIED AOS| 
GET RESULTS...

W . *py  BMI Trad. 
Ap«lltalBii BW II

TraOM tag m i^ B w tra-

D&C SALES
O tm  aMBM* u m  - d:dd b j *.

A M k 4 m m .m tr r » m  am

Sfudabokar-Romblar 
Solas onsJ Sarvica

'14 PLYMOUTH ’64 CHEVROLET
1 gggf

$165 $135
‘M FORD Falrlaas 4 daar. '16 METROPOLITAN

ataadard ahift. air, 64yl. \ elah caape
$1095 J $685

’16 CHEVROLET 'Id CADILLAC
atottoa wagaa

$195 $125
other feed ea r*  e f  dtWerdBt  BM hea a a i  Bid g ata

McDonold Motor Co.
AM 3*2413204 JMia

AUTOMOBILES
T R A llJaa  M4

MOVE YOUR m obile 
HOME ANYWHEBEw 
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM a-tST; W Hwy. 10; AM 3-4S0S
TRUCKS FOB lAJjk M4
BBAL mCB MW 0 . tr4 M~PtaB.B MM 
CadUtaa. aitra ttaaa. AM »4M .
BOB UlM

*taaBy Way,
AuiXM l^OR SALE

CBi»Talil pleB- 
UM K*>-

iiuivM  r im  BAUb M-ie
IIH Ĉ AOtLLAC U D A K  OtYlUa. t a c ^  
sir. ah aaarr. vary claaa aad atai Ei- 
callaal tiiidWI. a lUW eaW ar lam a M 
« par aaal AM 4-taM. .M BMpataa
NP1 IMPALA COMVBBTliLB. aevarn a i  l a t r a i , . *  v  a n ,  l a c s .  P irw a r
iliir ta ii BraBaa. atadi a i Pactarr air.

trad , tar aaWiy. U U  TBe-

AUTOMOBILES
AtmM  FOR sXl e  '
MPT POBO. . icaUaat

IIW VotkdW Aoklf BPd. .acauaal •m 0- 
' ar laraw AM 4-WI. ndllaa. MM

Bldettaa
i m  BAUkUDI AMBABBADOB Mania 
vaeaa. radia. air. aavar Braksa. wtmrt 
tu$rtat- aataBtaUc tn a m ta M . ! •  
OMC ptaBap. aPatUant i i dWIaa. lUd 
AlabMBa. All L tm  ________
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^ U S T O R U U !
★

il Hi  I
laM iBet at fw farttaxtag '13 Marcanml Y*eil •ear* a MItaya â idtpypr tat yw bay, M biNh 
aa Id. . .  praaUI tri |dw IBM Bwtl

★  pm Bmp FAST WMU TNET LIST!

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
'63 (X)MET Sedan. 

Air cend.

'63 COMET Sportiter. 
Air cond.

'62
'62
'62

MERCURY. Pow
er, air cond.
FALCON aUtlon 
wagon. Air.
"CHEVROLET V4 
Impala. Air

' i l
'61
'61

CHEVROLET 
Monia. Air cond.
COMET 4^1oor 
Sadan^__________

COMET
ataUon wagon.*

'61 JEEP atatkm 
wagon. Air.

'59

COMET Sedan. 
Standard ahift. 

~fORD~V-i 
Ranchero______
PONTIAC 
Catalina 4<loor.

'59
'59
'59

BUICK Sewdal.
Air condttloiiMI

"mO ro ad a t^
Like new.

"MraKlJRY Phae- 
ton. Hardtop Air.

/ r O  MERCURY Sta. 
Wagon. Air cond.

/ e Q  OffiVROLET V-il 
PowergUdt.

/e7r~BU lCK ~8w l«k 
V '  Air condiUonad.

'60 lANT $985
'57 S $ 3 8 5
'56 52“ $585
'56 $685

$485'5 5 Sed.

'55 $385
'55 52 $285
# 5 5  CHEV.

Sedan $285
/ r e  BVick

Sedan $385
“crfEvT

Sadan
/ e x  c h e v T

Sedan
"#6 r d
Sedan

'54 S  $485 
$285 

'54 S r  $185
iriiiiiaii JoiK’.s .Molor ( o.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!
ALL CARS GO!!!

f X O  CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. All power aasiat and 
conditioned. WAS $4494.

/ X I  BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. All twwer and factoryw ■ air conditioned. WAS $2965. $2295
/ X A  BUKHC liOSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transrais- 

W  aion. power ateering, power brakaa. C l  O O F
Real nice. WAS $219$. NOW ............... #  I T T  J

/ X  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door Station Wagon. Automatic trana- 
" V  miulon, powar itaeriiig, power brakaa. Local, one- 

owner car. WAS $1116. C C k O C
NOW ..............     ^ T t O

^ C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeV’Ule. All power and factory 
air conditionod. C A O A e
WAS $2SM. NOW .................................  ^ X X T O

^ C Q  CADILLAC '62' 4-door Sedan. All power and factory 
* 4 '  air condlUoned. WAS $239$. C A A A S

NOW .......................................................  # X X T d
/ e A  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door Sedan. Powar ttaering. pow- 

er brakea. factory air condKIoned. C O ^ A E  
WAS $2495 NOW ................................ # X X T O

/ F Q  PLYMOUTH V4 4-door Sadan. SUndard C A O F
transmiaalon. WAS $69$. NOW ...............  ^ ■ fT il

/ e O  BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Power ateering, pow- 
9 0  er brakea, factory air con^Uoned. C 1 A O F

WAS $1196. NOW .........................   9 « W T 3
/w >Q  CHEVROLET Biacayna 44oor Sedan. Powar-GUdt, 

9 0  power ateering, factory air condiUonad. C O Q F
Eatra clean. WAS $1(»6 NOW ...............

/ f t  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. AotomaUc tranamla- 
9 /  «ion WAS $6W. $ A 9 5

NOW ..........................................................
/ E T  CHEVROLI >fon. Power-Glide.
9 /  foctory air I  ^̂ 1 ^  I $995

WAS 61096. I  I  ..........■'56 srrss," I - I $350
/  F  X  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. All powar and factory air
9 0  conditioiwd. WAS 9966.   $695

/ e f  PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Automatic C T O F
9 9  tranamlaaion. WAS 6496. NOW ...............

' F A  nnC K  2-door Hardtop AutonuUc C 9 Q F  
9*#  tranamlaaion. WAS $ m . NOW ..............

1 Full Ytor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•UICK -  CADILLAC -  OPRL ORALER 

4M • . leanry

AUTOMOBILES M

FOR SALE
1160 BONNEVILLE Station Wag
on. A l accaaaoriaa. air conditioner, 
dean, perfect condition. One own
er tine* new.

8** Bt 1766 HARVARD 
AM 444gl

A 'rnM  FOR SALE M-1*
Hare Dodge*, 
Will TrhvaL 

Sea

Allen. 101 Gregg 

AM 64161
aXU, BBOITT ar lrBa*-i*U CB*«t*i*4.
a** Mfflavay. Maa* Oraae SR*
MT»T a ^  By Aaeual B-IB 
»*«*•. MU Bail*. Malar HT
rtiaia BM M IU

Vatta-

CLBAR IM* nB vaO L B T  tawata l-a**r 
Biratae aiaaJara (BW. air iiaatnx m 
bla *«*«**. VHB I c*rb«r*Mra *IH

IM*~riAT ‘IMV Baaaa.'aiiaiiiB *M arar 
Ba^, M aw*, avaar UtpaaM aU. MM 
AM B-M BT^

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can Buy A N«w 

1961 FORD

With littlB or No Down Paymant
CoMlBCt: HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or Call AM 447*0 

am wfw toT. BBCSjJBTT m k i m
Baay lar—  Call AM aUMTAM » U U

'96 FORD M oor ................... $1
*31 CHRYSUCR 6 4 o o r ..............I
'96 MERCURY H ardtop.........M
36 BUICK Hardtop ............. IS

ACE WRECKINO CO.
3 Mil*a -> Snyte Hlghwwr 

PhHM AM 644M
I
I
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Vracnm blc th n c  four Jum bln, 
OM letter to  each M|uarc. to 
fo ra i four ord inary  word*.

LUMPE-

'DAPMK

'7->Ol

WWAT THE NEWLV 
WEP A aO R S WOULP 

P O  B E F O R E  e a c h  
PERPORMAWCE.

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the lurprise anawer, a t 
tuncated  by the above cartoon.

h w ii i Y  Y
S . . /L A

r ' Y  'i

YeUcrtliT'*

(Aatwrn toaorraw) 
IMONt PAITV UVMH lOILID

Aanren »kmt tomm Mf0€imton mt m n i ^  gmmm might 
do whea tk» hmtur ttrUm* oai-HOOT

Criminologist Declares 
Nation At Critical Juncture
LOS ANGELES <APl -  "The 

current racial crisis is not a crisis 
of the Negro, or of the conserva
tive. or of the reactionary white. 
It ia a crisis of the American peo
ple and the democratic way of 
life." says criminologist Joseph 
D. Lohman

Dr. Lohman, dean of the School 
of Criminology of the University 
of California at Berkeley, told the 
National Urban League on Mon
day that Negroes make up 10 per 
cent of the nation's population and 
yet account for 20 per cent of ju
venile delinquency.

EVIL EFFECT
"Negro youth are exposed to the 

evil effect of being blocked from 
cultural assimilation in our cit
ies." said Lohman. "and their 
crime is the abortive fruit of our 
failure. We are at a critical junc
ture in Annerican community de
velopment."

Nelson C. Jackson of New York, 
associate executive director of the 
league said earlier that the effects 
of discrimination are becoming in
tensified as cities grow.

Jackson estimated that the un
employment rate is twice as high 
among Negroes as that of the na
tion in general. About SO per cent 
of Negroes between I t  and 21 a rt 
not working, he said, and more 
than two thirds of Negroes who 
do have jobs are grouped ia five 
TmfMlUri and aenni-skilM job clas- 
slfleatfons. He did not list them.

TRICKLED DOWN
"P art of this,” Jackson said, "is 

because fair employment policies 
in the national offices of busi- 
nassse and unions have trickled 
down to the local level for positive 
aetion."

The l e a ^  is a social work 
agency which attempts to improve 
oenditioas for the urban Negro.

Other major problems cited by 
Jackson include discrimination in 
boosing and education. He said 
e ^  million Negro students per

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:1

IT NST MTinGME.

Tm s . And Wed. Opes U :tf  
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Th« Quick ond 
The D«od''

"Bottle of Tho 
Worlds"

year drop out of high school, due 
to "lack of incentive and a lim
ited career range beyond high 
school."

Lisle C. Carter Jr., deputy assist
ant secretary of the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
said "SpMial attention must be 
given Negroes if full integration 
in all phases of American society 
is to be attained." "The damage 
wrought by generations of depriv
ation and debasement. . . must 
be repaid by concentrated leader
ship in all ^ a s e s  of our society.” 
he said. "Lowering the barriers of 
prejudice is not enough. We must 
woric to help repair the damages 
these barriers have inflicted.” 

BETTER CHANCE
Otis Finley of New York, league 

associate director said white drop
outs in Louisiana high schools have 
better job opportunities than Ne
groes who go on to graduate.

"Negro children do need prefer
ential treatment for some time,” 
he told a press conference. "They 
come to school from a background 
of 300 years of deprivation and de
nial, and even basic reading skills 
are affected by their cultural 
background. Hiis could he done 
with no expense to any other 
group."

Reginald Johnson of. New York, 
another associate director, said 
"the housing industry is still sit
ting back and insisting that de
segregation is not its responsibil
ity. We feel that President Ken
n e y ’s executive order on equal 
opportunity in housing must be 
amended. It should cover all fed
erally-related public housing.”

Change Meeting 
Place Discussed
DFJWER (APi -  Southern 

delegates tried Monday to have 
Washington replaced as the site 
of next year's convention of the 
National Association of Counties.

Without referring to racial is
sues, Woodrow Dumas of Baton 
Rouge, La., said nuiny delegates 
now prefer to meet elsewhere. 
Dumas later withdrew the motioa.

But first he obtained the per
mission of other directors for a 
non-board member to speak.

"If you insist on going to Wash
ington under the present circum
stances, you will cause more 
damage than you can repair in 
several years," said Tom Martin 
Jr. of Semla. Ala.

Beverly Driley of Davidson 
County, Tenn., association presi
dent. said he refused to "be 
frightened out of the nation's 
capital"

No dvil rights resolutions are 
expected to coma bdora the con
vention.
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Most Segregationists 
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By RELMAN MORIN
MACON COUNTY, Ala., <A P)- 

II is not uncommon in the South 
to hear a segregationist say that, 
by and large, he likes the Negro.

He sees no inconsistency be
tween having an affection for Ne
groes and at the same time de
fending a system that denies them 
full equali^. "The Negroes as a 
whole just aren’t ready yet," he 
says. "It's  not their fault, but 
that's the way it is at this point."

KEY POINT
A key poiiA in his reasoning is 

that the great majority of Ne
groes are like children and that, 
for the time being,-they must be 
treated as such.

A composite of many conversa
tions with the thoughtful type of 
Mgregationist. goes pretty much 
like this:

"When 1 was a kid, my best 
friend was a colored boy. We 
played together, fished together, 
slept side by side on hunting 
trips. 1 was in and out of his 
house every day and he was in 
mine, eating from the same kit
chen table.

"After we grew up. I paid his 
hospital bills and loaned him mon
ey when he needed it. I went to 
the weddings and funerals in his 
family and he came to ours. On 
Saturday night, when he got into 
trouble with the law, who went to 
the jail at 2 a m. and bailed him 
out? I did."

It was a comfortable, harmo
nious relationship, he says.

STRIFE
Even today, while racial strife 

rises toward the danger point in 
many places, you can still see 
this relationship between indi
vidual Negroes and whites in the 
South.

Here is a cotton plantation 
deep in Alabama.

It is about 10 miles from the 
nearest community, the nearest 
sheriff or policeman In the coun 
ty, Negroes outnumber the whites 
five to one.

The doors of the planter's home 
are never locked. V ^ n  he has to 
travel, he tells the Negro fore
man, " I ’ll be away a few days 
You look after things around 
here.”

Driving into the plantation, you 
see a softball game in a field near 
the planter's house. Three of his 
children, including a girl, are 
playing with the children of the 
Negro "hoe hands.”

BRINGS EATS
In the sun-<k^ched afternoon, 

the oldest boy goes fishing with 
two Negro boys. He brings the 
sandwiches.

Some miles away, in a corner 
of the plantation, an aged Negro 
woman sHs, rocking, on the porch 
She is the widow of a "hoe hand' 
who worked here many years. The 
house is hers as long as she lives 
The planter asks if iihe is all 
right. "Gettin’ along je t’ fine,” 
the says.

A little scene takes place in the 
cotton fields. As the Negroes stop 
work for their mid-day meal, the 
planter slips a dollar bill into a 
woman's hand. He telU a man to 
"drive her to the store."

For tome reason, the had 
brought DO food to the fields that 
morning. "Maybe she hasn't got 
any money," the planter says, "or 
maybe she just plain forgot But 
I sure can’t see her go without 
eating."

FINDS WORK
In the winter, when the fields 

are bare, he finds other work on 
the plantation for his "hoe 
hands " They have to eat In the 
winter, too.

The integrationist calls this "Un
cle Tom-ism." and the militant 
Negro says it is "paternalism.” 
archaic, degrading the Negro, 
numbing his effort to develop him
self.

Let’s look further.
The planter frequently works in 

the fields beside the "hoe hands.” 
The relationship appears com
pletely comfortable. Little jokes— 
in language largely unintelligible 
to a Yankee—pass between tfwm. 
They agree that the cotton looks 
good.

"Way I figure," says the Negro 
foreman, "the better the host 
does, the better we do." There 
will be a bonus , for them 
at Christmas.

He has been on this plantation 
24 years, another man for 17. sev- 
erid others for 8 to 10 years.

CAME BACK
The foreman once went to Flori

da and worked for a year. He 
came back. Some of the others

went North for jobs. They came 
back, too. All of them have been 
to school, three, five, six years.

You see television antennae on 
the Negro houses. The foreman 
says he saw pictures of the dis
turbances at Birmingham and 
elsewhere. North and South. What 
did he think?

“Well,” he says, "they is sorry 
colored folks and they is sorry 
white folks everywhere, and I 
wish they’d both jes’ leave us 
alone."

Whether this is the attitude, 
generally, of the Negro field work
ers in Macon County is difficult 
to say. Even the whites who con
sider themselves on close personal 
terms with their Negroes say they 
don’t know what "hoe hands" are 
thinking, as the clash and clatter 
of racial trouble comes nearer.

BIGOT
Not all segregationists, of 

course, profess to like Negroes.
There is the bigot, ridden with 

fear and hatred of the Negro, 
clutching his prejudices. He is 
the night-rider, shooting indisr 
criminately into Negro homes, 
dumping garbage on the front 
porch (rf white integrationista.

To anyone who pleada for rea
son and good will in the struggle 
over civil rights, he scrawls a 
"hate letter.” it is misspelled, un
grammatical, frequently obscene, 
dipping venom.

"That type of white man,” says 
a Southern newspaper woman, "is 
at the bottom of the scale and he 
knows it. The cmly thing that sepa
rates him from an equally poor, 
uneducated Negro is the color of 
his skin. He has to look down on 
somebody so he looks down on the 
Negro."

But what about the segregation
ist who says he has a genuine 
affection for his Negro friends? 
How does he square this with the 
fact of inju.stice and inequality?

BASIC PREMISE
He begins with a basic premise, 

a conviction that underlies most of 
his attitudes—that, by and large, 
the Negro haa not yet reached a 
stage of development where he is 
ready for full equality.

"No race on earth ever made

so much progress in 100 yeari as 
the Negroes have made,” he says. 
“But t ^  did it with the guidance 
of the white man and they still 
need our guidance."

Flowing from that comes his 
opposition to integrated schools.

"The Negro doesn’t have the 
same capacity for learning,” he 
says. "Moreover, his home en
vironment is seldom conducive to 
study. So why should my children 
be held back to his pace? They’re 
both better off in schools where 
they can advance at their own 
pace.”

The segregationist also say that 
Negro ch ildm  frequently come to 
school unbathed a  a d wearing 
dirty clothes. He aays they come 
from homes with a high rate of 
illegitimacy and adds, "I don’t 
want my kids sitting next to kids 
who talk openly about what they 
have seen at home.”

SIMILAR REASONS 
For similar reasons, he doesn’t 

want his wife and daughter to sit 
next to a Negro in a movie theater 
or a lunch counter, use 'the same 
fitting rooms in a store, or the 
same rest rooms.

Does he really believe the Ne
gro’s ultimate goal is to "marry 
your d au ^ te r? "  Yes, he does. 
He’s convinced of It.*

As to the N e ^ ' t  right to vote, 
one segregationist said, "There's 
no reason why (heir best people 
shouldn’t vote, those who are ed
ucated. literate, and able to make 
a ju d ^ e n t on candidates and is
sues. But there aren’t many with 
these qualifications”

So it goes, consistently, over 
point after point — the assertion 
that the Negro’s level of develop
ment is not yet at a stage where 
he is ready for full equality.

“What he is asking, segrega 
tionists say, "is the rights with
out the responsibilities."

I once asked a Southern news 
paper editor, a segregationist, to 
itemize the five or six principal 
reasons why so many Southerners 
believe in segregation. On the 
back of an e n v ek ^ , he set down 
the various points Leading his list 
was one word: "Habit."

Nest: The Charck’s rete.

Freeman Sends 
Khrushchev 
Pipe Of Peace
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet Pre

mier Khnuhdiev received an In
dian pips of peace today from 
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman. Khruahehev said 
be didn’t  smoke but accepted it 
as a symbol.

FVeeman, winding up a  three- 
week tour of Soviet agriculttirM 
areas, presented the two-foot pipe 
in a conference room next to the 
Premier’s Kremlin office. 'Hm 
secretary w u  accompanied by his 
wife, members of his party, and 
U.S. Ambassador Foy D. Kdilar.

"Good nam ing,” said Freeman 
to Khrushchev in l i m |^  Rus
sian. Then, in stiU more halting 
Russian, hs added, "oakn.” He 
may have meant to use a  Rus
sian wofd with the same root 

peace.
He expressed pleasure at being 

received by Khruahehev, preseM- 
ed Mrs. Freeman, then got busy 
with the two4oot peace pipe.

"I wanted to present something 
symbolic," he said, explaining 
that the -pipestone came from a 
Minnesota quarry from which In
dian warriors for centuries had 
cut the pipes. They smoked when 
they talked peace.

“ It is my privilege to present 
this as a symbol of a dealre for 
peace in the world,”  Freeman 
said.

"I don’t smoke,” Khruahehev 
replied, grinning, "but I take it 
as a symbol."

"Then we will restrict our- 
sdves to s  symbolic smoke to
day," said Freeman.

Ih e  pipe was decorated in 
green and black, with the stone 
bowl a deep brown, as if stained 
by years of smoking.

Khrushchev made a quick 
mock gesture of smoking the pipe 
then laid K on the table beside 
him.

American newsmen and photog
raphers were invited in for the 
presentation. H iat has happened 
several times in the past nxmth, 
the first time in years that Ameri
can correspondents have been 
called in for the opening of talks 
between the Soviet premier and 
American officials.

Normally only Soviet reporters 
and photographm have been per- 
m i t t ^ .  V
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Goidwater 
About The

More Concerned 
Radical Leftists

NEW YORK (AP)-Scn. Barfy 
Goidwater, R-Ariz., sairs "I don’t 
spend my time worrying about 
conservative and too-conaervative. 
1 worry about, the radical left in 
government.”

Goidwater made the statement 
at a news conference .Mondav 
a.sked about Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's recent advice to him 
to disavow supporters on the radi
cal right for his own good and for 
the good of the country.

Goidwater added. "I'm  more 
concerned about the Americans 
for Democratic Action who are in 
government and who advocate 
centralization of government than 
any right-wing society members 
who sre not in government."

Goidwater, conservative Repub
lican and like Rockefeller a posu- 
ble contender for the presidential

notnomination next year, did 
name any rightist group.

Americans for Democratic Ac
tion supports liberal candidates 
snd causes and is a frequent tar
get of Republicans.

Goidwater spoke to reporters 
before addressing the annuid con
vention of the Beauty snd Barber 
Supply Institute.

"The Democratic strategy ia to 
lump the word "conservative” 
along with any objectionable 
group whom they come across," 
Goidwater said.

This strategy, he said, is intend
ed "to have Republicans eat Re
publicans, atid I'll be damned if 
I'll follow suit."

In his speech to the convention, 
Goidwater said he is keeping an 
open mind on ratification of treaty 
banning most nuclear testing. He
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Neither vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH 
4  172 
t y i a  

K J I 3  
4 K  J 7 I

WEST EAST
4 J 1 M I  4 $
t yl «8 t y J I 7 2
O A 4 4  0 Q I S 2
4  0  14 8 8 4  A 3 4 2

SOUTH 
4  A K Q 4 3  
ty A KQS4  
0  18 7 
4 3

The bidding:
Soatli West North
1 4  Pass 1 NT
2 ty Past 2 4
4 4  Past Pais

Opening lead: Ten of 4  
Many apparent guesses at 

the bridge table coukJ be avoid
ed, if the player would keep his 
over-all goal in mind. South suf
fered an unnecessary setback 
in his four spade contract when 
he temporarily lost sight of his 
objective.

West opened the ten of clubs

jessary to gain access to the 
I dummy.

The ace and king of hearts 
were cashed and then a small 
heart was led. This play had 

. the dual purpose of establishing 
the heart suit and getting to 

Uhe North hand for the dia
mond discard. On the third 
heart, however, West foiled de
clarer's plans by ruffing in 
with the ten of spades.

It appeared highly probable 
to West that, if he cashed the 
ace of diamonds at this point, 
it would be the last trick for 
his side so, in an effort to put 
his opponent to the maximum 
guess in the diamond suit, West 
underled his ace hoping to find 

East; his partner with the queen. Aft- 
PdM j er a prolonged study. South 
P a ss ' played a small diamond from 
Pkst the dummy and East put up 

the queen. The latter was a 
little surprised to hold the 
trick, but not too much so to 
return a heart which West 
ruffed with the jack of spades. 
He now cashed the ace of dia
monds to send the declarer 
down to a two trick defeat.

South was guilty of making 
a play in the diamond suit

and ^ I s r e r  played the Jack that could not possibly win. 
from d u m m y ,  forctog out Every effort must be made to 
East’s ace. The switch was to keep East out of the lead, for 
a low trump snd South put up if he is permitted to return sn- 
the king. On the ace of spades, other heart West U cerUln to 
East discarded a small club tcore the setting trick In that 
revealing that hU partner had suit on an ovemiff. By playing 
a certain trump trick. the king of diamonds from

South’s problams c a n t e r a d  > dummy, it is trus that daclarer 
around avoiding tha loaa of two | risks going down an extra trick 
diamond tricks as weU as th e : if West has tha queen and East 
development of hU heart suit the ace. But the poeeible loss 
without further casualty. A dis- of an extra SO poinU can hard- 
card (or one of his diamonds ly be a matter of concern to 
was available on North’s king South when the success of the 
e( chibe, but lirat It waa Bae-i contract ia at staka.

said he has a great many reserva
tions about tha pact.

He noted that France and Com- 
nnunist China are continuing nu
clear bomb programs, snd said 
this noade the treaty "vahialess.”

The senator said the treaty ia 
weakened by failure to include a 
ban on underground testing. This, 
he added, would give the Rus
sians an opportunity to catch up 
to U.S. superiority hi small nu
clear tactkal weapons.

Princess Joins 
Camping Trip
LONDON (API—Princeaa Anne, 

13-year-old daughter of Queen 
Elisabeth II. is on a camping trip 
wHn her company of Girl GuidM, 
Buckingham Palace announced 
Monday.

There are about 20 girls in the 
1st Buckingham Palace Company 
of Britain’s equivslent of the 
Ghi Scouts. Hie girls come from 
all ranks of sociaty, some of them 
daughters of palace employes.

A palace spokesman said the 
girls are camping somewhere in 
the five counties bordering Lon
don.

Good Shower 
Arrives On Time
WAYNESBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

Nothing unusual happened Mon
day in Wayneaburg—it rained just 
as everyone knew M would.

What was considered "a  good 
ahower" fell with more than half 
the day gone. Sprinkles followed.

It marked the 77th time in 87 
years that rain baa fallen in this 
Pennsylvania town on July 28.

Nof0 p f k y  new 
shoufder and 
collar trim —-

get your own school colors 'in

R E V E R S I B L E  
J A C K E T S . . . ^ C 9 5

These handsome jackets with the genuine 
steerhide trim are top scorers with every* 
one. One took tells you they ore mode of 
real chompionship materials! The worm 
\00% wool melton reverses to a smooth, 
heovy satin in either matching colors or 
controsting, depending on your school col* 
ors. Knit cuffs and waistband insure o trim, 
action-free fit. Sizes 6 to 20.
#  Runnels . . . Red and White
•  Goliad . . . Block and White

ywIiI-IIIIj
Texas Retail 
Sales Are Up

AUSTIN (AP) — Retail sales 
during' Ihe first half of this 
year are 2 per cent larger than 
in 1963, the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University of 
Texas said.

Total sales were 35.8 billion, 
with 12.2 billion expected for the 
full year.

"Tha concluston that retail busi
ness in Texas continued to grow 
slowly in 1963 is still borne out,” 
the report said.

"June is normally a slow month 
for retail business in the state, 
and this year's June was not the 
exception. However, sales of most 
kinds of retail stores for the first 
half of 1963 showed gains. The 
kinds of business showing de
creases were lumber and build
ing material dealers, a p p a r e l  
stores, except men's and boys* 
clothing stores, florists, l i q u o r  
stores, and ^fice, stores and 
school supply dealers..’’

The report said store s a l e s  
dropped S per cent in June, but 
were S per cent higher during the 
first six months.

after you
1

see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . , .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 44344 28i icerry

"EEUABLE PRKSCKIPnONg”

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses -  

* TOMMY C. MILLS, U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE RARDEGREE, Offica Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM S-2501

Hey, Kiddies!
Bring Mother To . . .

McGloun't Hilburn Applionc* Co.
And Aak For Fhillip Stovall To Shew 

Her The Ixciting New 1944
HOME LAUNDRY

Phil will give the first 10 kiddies in the store tedey 
and Wednesday absolutely FREE your choke of a 
Beech Bell er Swim Fleet.
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